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From authoritative sources It
I was learned that a former
I supervisor of relief Investiga-
tion, a Towiublp citizen, was
Inheduled to be "let out". In
I (act ,wc- understand that the
I gentleman In question was
[advised his departure w u in
j order. However, a little birdie
I advised certain persona that
I the gentleman threatened to
I "spill tht be*n»", to he w u
Itianiffrred to Perth Amboy.
|Bnd of Act 1, act 2 will fol-
low, How low will the farce
leontlnu*7 Is It a seven act
[play?
1 4 • • I

|Too inucii praise cannot be
to Minority Leader Ralfer-

r ins successful attack on a
to revise New JerBey'a ma-

nery lor administration ot
rknien's compensation laws.

bill would have done away
i the present minimum com-
sation o( $10 a week was with
a doubt as Ralferty said: "a

Sous, sinful and dishonest piece
legislation. Following the
dlesex assemblyman's attack

ill was withdrawn from the
calendar .Good work, John.

he Towiublp Committee's
mind, Fred Spencer,

crtalnly knows how to let
ction on a motion as he oltv-

proved last Monday
iht when he sponsored the

epalrlnc ot the roads on
rove avenue, Tlsdale place,

en street. Woodbrldfe;
Fords avenue, Fords. Mr.

encer placed some of the
on the "spot" before

rewntloc the motion and
*y meekly voted "yes".

was not a single dls-
ntlnc vote. Eealdenta on

: street! will no doubt ap
the first ward com-

lltteemaii'i Interest in (belt
Us* Improvements

fwtre sorely Mated.
•#r ' * *

! CcmmiUernan E m i t Nier ;ro-
tnday trm* i.» vi-ill m»V'

ery effort to have the road r t -
complettd on Green street,

e Memorial Day, so" that the
oroughfare will be in tip-top
ape before the annual Decora-

Day parade.

Next week is "Clean-up
Week" according to a procla-
mation Issued today by May-
or August F. Orelner. Now Is
the time for all good citixens
to clean up their back yards
and that unsightly lot next
door.

Although it was rather surpris-
that Governor Hoffman nam-

l his secretary, E. Donald Stern-
of Belmar, as the new High-

Commissioner, the selection
make wasteful road con-

ctlon mpre unlikely in the
e. With one man in charge
i should be very little oppor-

tor the mixture of corrupt
s with the department.
, the buck, which was a

_n practice of the old
will no longer be possible

Initiating hit plan to obtain
lower prices lor road mater-
ials, Mr. Sterner has directed
that bids for tar be placed in
competition with asphalt,
claiming that the neighbor-
ing states of New York and
Pennsylvania pay W I"2

cents per gallon lor tar ap-
plied to the road while in this
state the averaje cost Is 15
cents per gallon. The new
commissioner will find his
commissioner will find his
spring housecleauing Job far
from easy, but he has the best
wishes of the citizens of the
state behind him.

ERA Investigation
Report Not Ready
Yet States North
Geronimo Says He Will

"Clamp Down" On Those
Who Bring False State-
ments to Notaries and
Then Enter Than as Com-
plaints.

Signs Of Prosperity Crop Up In Woodhridg*

....The long-
awaited report on the result of
tlir st:itr investigation of the ]n-
al KnuTKem-y Relief Adminis-
ralinn lias ;it;aiti lieen held up

and will not lie completed this
week as believed. Ralph North,

investigator placed here by
the K. K. V, said that he did nut
know exactly when he would he
finished with his inqttfry here.

"I just about think 1 am fin-
ished with my work here," he
stated, "when something else
crops up."

Beyond that statement Mr. North
refused to comment and would not
say whether or not he discovered
any irregularities during his in-
quiry lu date.

"li 1 regularly had charge of this
office," he said, "I would \w in a
position to discuss the situation
lure. Hut, as it is, I have to re-
port first tn niy superiors as
Nnve told you before."

I'. M. deroniino, cuimty director
ui relief, was at the local office
yesterday afternoon to confer witl1

Mr, North, (jeroiiimo stated that
he has always tried to answer every
complaint nude to him, but he has
ioilnd thai a number of them are

it justified.
"I have, in my office in I'erth

AIHIKI), two -iKiii'il statements
sworn IO and bearing a notary seal,

iiave personally investigated these
complaints and find them to be
unwarranted, i have « good notion
to have the law on some of these
people who think they can justify
a (alsr statement just because it
hears a notary's seal."

Discussing a complaint made,
against married women whose hus-
bauds are employed, working in
liiî  department, Mr. Norjh said tbt
complaint was justified except in
professional lints such as the >'a«r
ily Service Division, where indi-
viduals must he employed on the
basis of ability.

To Consider Merchants
Mr. North then explained that

his attentiun was called to the park-
ing condition existing on Main
street near the relief otfice by an
editorial in the LEADER-JOUR-
S'A1.. He asserted that he has
given orders to the employees to
park their cars, whenever possible,
in the rear of the building, as he
did not want to interfere with the
business of the merchants.

~—:. . H I - . . • • • „ . . . _ _ • • J

Dorothy Pettite, Former Fords
Waitress, Shot By Ex-Army
Captain After Lovers' Spal

The new plant ol the Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating Company now
the loot of Berry street, near the Township Dock.

completed .it

Hassey Considers
Bids For Proposed
Radio Car System
Sayt Police Radios Would

Act Ai Auxiliary to Regu-
lar Patrol Duties—Will
Give More Protection and
Service.

WOOniiKllMilv-l'olice Com-
missioner Jiihn A. Hassey is seri-
ously considering and carefully
goiny over the bids received last
Monday night for the proposed
two-way police radio car system.

Although the General Electric
Company, of Newark, was the low-
est .bidder at $5,008, Mr. Hassey
said" it did not necessarily follow
that the General Klectric would get

PUBLIC HEARING ON
LIQUOR PERMITS TO

BE HELD TO-NIGHT
WOODBRIDGE. — Hearing on

the granting ot proposed liquor
licenses 'to John Belmonte
Howard Fender to conduct

and
es-

tablishments on Oakland avenue
and CUM road, Sewaren, will be
held tonight at seven o'clock at
the Memorial Municipal building,
according to Police Commissioner
John A. Hassey.

Complaints against the' estab-
lishments were Wed at the Town
ship meeting Monday night. Bele-
monte is a Port Reading man
while Pender is a resident of Se-
waren.

Assistant' Prosecutor James S.
Wight, appearing in behalf of
Pender .declared that his client
was an old resident of Sewaren
and was in the liquor business
before prohibition. He also said
that the district was a residential
section and does not call for two
liquor places.

Finally, the Fords postmaster-
hip hus been decided upon after
hree weeks of political pow-
wows. Willium Maloney, mention-

prominently from the start is
: man designated to fill George
plegate's shoes it was learned

the Democratic "big chiefs".
Kaloney's name has been for-
warded to Mr. Farley'*, office and

Official, word is expected con-
lrmlng the appointment within
he next ten days. Congratulations
11U.

Every phase of aviation
from military squadrons dron
Ing oyer the city of Newark
to huge transports side by
side with the ancient "Jenny"
plane* will be featured at
Newark Metropolitan Airport
next Wednesday, May 15, at
the First National Air Trans-
port Day ever held In till"
country, Features of unusual
Interest for all observers tu-
limdlnt the school boy and
tirt, will be on exhibition In
•he city's new |5«0,M« al-
Mrt administration building
which will be opened for tn-
•peetUm for the t int time.

Youth:- -Youth, though it may
" :k knowledge, is certainly not

void ot Intelligence; it sees
shams with sharp anc
eyee—H. jL. Mencken.

Routine Matters Take
Over Five Hours At

Meeting of Committee
WOODBRIDGE.—Routine mat-

ters, requiring several .hours
and which established a rcord for
lengthy Townshii) meetings so far
tills year, were cleared up Mon-
day night at a session of the town-
ship committee which lasted until
midnight.

The Iselin Fire Company, was

the contract.
We are going over each bid

carefully," he said, "and we will de-
cide which one will suit the pecu-
liar conditions we have here,"

Other bids received were from
•Graybar Electric Company, at

r,17i!M); and the K, C. A., New
York, at $5,762.50. *

Mr. Hassey explained that each
police officer practically has to
cover a square mile on his beat and
that that distance could not be cov<
ered efficictnly by one man. Jhc
radio-cars, if adopted by the police
committee, will act 'as an auxiliary
to the work done by the regular
patrolman and will give the tax-
payers more adequate service and
protection.

The police commissioner also
said that he was still working on
a newi system for the department
and lî d several ideas in mind, some
of which were given to.him by the
men in the department as sug-
gested improvements.

"With the growth of the Town-
ship," Hassey stated, "it is neces-
sary for the department to change
its system to meet new conditions,
l'or some time it has heen working
with smiiewhat antiquated systems
wliich were all right in their day.
As soon as the radio matter and
new hour system is worked out;
1 hope to be able to give sdme at-
tention to the installation of an
adequate and modern filing system,

W(in|>UKII)r, | . ;--om . of the

niiKt modern and up-to-date rnad

tiiiten;il |ilauls owned by the Mid-

dlesex (oucrete Products and

Kxe;ivatinjT Company is Hearing

completion.

The large hopper with weigh-
ing scales and screen is easily seen
in the picture to the left ot .the
automobile. To the left of the
hopper is the blower and dust'
collector so that absolutely no
dust or grime will bother resi-
dents in the vicinity. The dust
collector is one of the most mod-
ern in this vicinity. What appears
to be an immense chimney is the
oil burning system and the gen-
erating plant. The feeding hop-
per and feeding machinery is to
the left of the oil burning system:

At the extreme left of the pic-
ture is where. Abraham Neiss,
president of the company, intends
to build a dock from where h^
will ship his product by water,
The ground in the foreground at
,rhe, .picture will be graded ami
pa'ved arid a railroad siding con-
structed.

The new plant has th* facili-
ties for making any type of bi-
tuminuus paving, surfacing and
patching materials. Mr. Neiss
has perfected a material known
as Neisaite which h a s recog-
nized and remarkable characteris-
tics of withstanding all kinds ot
weather and heavy traffic without

Continued on Page Ten

Former Township
Committeeman Is
Given Last Honors
Mamy Attend Final Rite* for

John Egan, Sr. ~ Services
Held Wednesday Morning
At Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Examinations For

similar to
partments
ity."

tlidse -used in city de-
througriout this viciri-

TWO HURT

' SEWAREN.—Two nersons were
injured early Sunday morning
when a car driven by Julius Slol-
nar, of 581 Bamtoid avenue.
Woodbridge, making a left turn
from est avenue into Woodbridee
avenue, collided with a car oper-
ated by John Mucha. Jr.. of 108
Lowell street, Carteret.

Miss Phyllis Brennan. of 35
Chrome avenue, Carteret and
Joseph Friker. of 132 William
street, Perth Amboy, riding with,
Mucha, were treated bv Dr. Bel-
afsky,. of WoodbridKe. for sliffht
bruises about the chest and knees.

Fire Inspector To
be held Next Week
Applicants for Position Must

File Application With
Township Clerk By Mon-
day at Five O'clock.

WOODBRIDGE. — The long
awaited fire-ordinance was Dre-
sented and passed on first read-
ing Monday night flt a meeting of
the Township Committee at the
Memorial Munleinal buildjna.
Hearing on (Re measure will be
held at the next mefetlnB' to be
held Monday night. May 20.
Tn the meantime arjplicatlons for

the propdsed building inspector's
job under the proposed fire code
will be received in the Township
Clerk's office up until five o'clock
Monday evening.

An examination will be held
under the auspices of the Rating
Bureau sometime this week. Al-
fred Markowsky and C. R. Brown,
of the Woodbridge Fire Company,
No. 1, were requested to arrange
the examination with the rating
bureau which will Bive both a
written and oral examination to
test the qualifications of the ap-
plicants.

"NOTICE"

WOODBRIDGE - To use
thi' leu a I language, "notice is
hnshy given" that "one-eyed"
iliivm will get tickets from
olfims in the Township start-
ing on Sunday. So dfcltrts
Police Commissioner John A.
Hassey.

"1 am giving orders to tht
police department," he uid,
"that tickets be i««ued to driv-
ers of cars with faulty tail lights
or one headlight. The 'one-
eyed' car is a menace on tht
road and has to be stopped. And
I want to serve notice that any
ticket given out by an officer
will not be 'killed'."

Refinancing May
Put Township On
Cash Basis Again
Auditors Already At Work

On Programs to Present
to Committee—Would-In-
elude Board of Education
Bond*.

Edgar Crockett Held By Police
Murder Charge; Claims Victim Had
'Double-crossedand Ruined Him"
Mr». Dorothy Heller, Age 19, Friend of Dead Girl, Being

Held at Material Witness—Witneu Claim* of Being at
One Time Connected with New York Police Depart*
m«nt Believed to Be False.—Crockett Attempted to
Commit Suicide but .45 Calibre Automatic With Which
He Murdered Girl, Jammed.—Mrs .Heller TelU Story
In Exclusive Interview.

POLICE SAY CROCKETT PLANNED MURDER

FORDS.—One of the largest
funerals ever witnessed in this
district was held Wednesday
morning when John Egan, Sr., ate
long resident of Woodbridge Town
Ship and father of Police sergeant
John Egan, jr., was laid to rest
In St. James1 cemetery, Wood-
bridge. Services were held at 9:30
o'clock from his late residence,
808 King George's road and at 1U
o'clock from our Lady of Peace
church, this place, where a sol-
emn requiem high mass was cele-
brated.

Rev. John E. Larkin, pastor ot
the church was the celebrant.
Rev. Thomas Campbell, .of St.
Joseph's church, North Plainfield,
was the deacon and Rev. Paul
Fairbrother ,an assistant pastor of
St, Mary's chuTch, was sub-dea-
con. Within the sanctuary were
Rev. WiUiam Russell, of Brooklyn,
and Rev. Francis X. Langan, of
Woodbridge.

Members of the Fords Fire
company, the 'exempt Firemen's
association, Foresters of America
Fairfield Building and Loan as-
sociation were all represented in
the list of honorary bearers and
the active bearers were all ne-
phews of the deceased.

In his sermon, Rev. Larkin
pointed out the many good deeds
performed by the late Mr. Egan.
He said that the charitable deeds
of the deceased were too numer-
ous to mention but that he was a
good example of a "good Chris-
tian and Catholic." • .

The late Mr. Egan died Sunday
at his home after a long illness.
He was born in Woodbridge six-
ty-six years ago and resided in

Continued on Page Ten

W(H)|)BRlU(ii Auditors

employed by 11. ll. Rile)' & Com-

pany are already at wWk prepar-

ing several financial programs

indtulmg the renewal and re-

liiwiicinff ui Township bonds, a

authorized at a meeting of the

Township Committee.
In an interview •with one of the

auditors, it was pointed out that
the concern is at the present time
engaged in a similar program at
A.sbury Park where the munici-
pality had over $6,(KX),0()0 worth oi
bonds in default. t\ large sum (»i
money was saved for tht taxpay-
ers of that city when the bonds
wtre all re-financed at a lower rale
of interest. •

It is the plan of the auditors to
renew the Wdodbriilge Township
bonds, including the bonds ol the
Hoard of Education, at i'/* or 4
per cent instead of the VA per cenl
they now bear. It will he i gin;i"-

Continued on Page Ten

Freeholder Candidate?

Famous Woodbridge "Liter" Finds
. 4 Out Now that Crime Doesn't Pay

New HiWay Diner
Opens Wednesday
More Than $26,000 Spent

To Build Modern Food
Emporium On Amboy
Avenue.

WOODBttllXilvThe ditii'r every-
body is talking about- the lli-Way
Diner, St. lieorge avenue, near Main
street, this place—opens Wednesday,
May 15.

Months were devoted Io planning
and biitlding what is helicved to IK
the must beautiful diner in the State
Neither time 1101* money was spared
in fiiving Woodbridge the most mod-
ern mid sanitary diner to. be fqund
;invwliere.

l.i this new dining car you will find
nure comfort and. convenience than

nhtainahle in any other dilkr in
iIn- Suite. You'll find air-conditioning
mi ire seating capacity and private
liooths

Tiie success o( William Fappa
owner and operator ut the Hi-Way
Diui'i' hinges on the fact that he has
always niven dullar (or dollar in both
looil and service. This motto he plans
to adhere to.

Mr. l'a|i|ias spent more than $26,1)111'
tu Imild and et|iii() this new food en)
|ioriuin ami a good share of thi-
ainiiiinl was spent in Woodhridne,

Continued on Page Ten

b'OUDK.—Evidently urged on into an insane, jealous
ragisAieeause his sweetheart left him for a younger man,

11. Crockett, 57, a salesman ,who gave his address
as 410 Third avenue, Asbury Park, shot and instantly
killed pretty Dorothy Pettite, age 29, formerly of Fords, ,
and lately of 1342 Corlies ave., Neptune, early last night.
in the beer garden of Sam llod-es, of New Brunswick ave-
nue, this place.

Crockett then attempted to turn the old .45 calibre
army automatic ,with which he murdered the g\r\, on
himself, but the gun jammed.

Mrs. Dwxthy Heller, age 19, al-
so ol laflfCorlies street, Neptune,
a friend of the dead girl, is being
held by the police as a material
witness.

According to the story told by
Crockett to the police. Miss Pettite
had lived with him as his common
law wife and.Jhen deserted him.

"Got Square"
In an exclusive interview with

a LEADER-JOURNAL reporter
last night, Crockett in a calm, col
lected voice as if nothing unusual
nad happened, said:

"You don't have to give me the
third degree. 1 killed her and
you'd have done the same. She
used to be my girl friend. She got
me to sell my business Oust wlvr,
kind of a business ,couid not be
teamed;. She ruined me. I wai.
in this vicinity the past few lays
and got in touch with her. Stic

.id me ul.out her boy triend ui',1
i;ked me, to meet W-r ot HodcV

where she would .ii'nduce me io
him. I met her anl \W new boy
friend. She double crossed m.1.
Now I got square wjth her. You'd
dc the same thin?, wouldn't yo t?

"The boy friend" referred to is
Oscar Madberg, 38, of Horn&by
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords.

TeUi Own Story
According to the story told by

Miss Heller to a representative of
called

Rev. Mellberg To
Receive Doctor's
Degree on June 16
Convocation Exercises of

Milton University to Be
Held at Local Methodist
Episcopal Church Audit-
orium.

rniversity, ot

this paper, Miss Pettite
her up and asked her to go to
Fords with Crockett.

Dot (the dead girl) told me
that she had an argument with
Oscar and she wanted to straight-
en the whole thing out," she said
as she related the happenings be-
fore the tragedy. "Crockett called
for me in his car (which bears
Florida plates) and on the way to
Fords he told me that he loved
Dot even though she had double-
crossed him. By the way I met
Dot in a beauty parlor where we
worked together until I got mar-
ried. I never really chummed with
her. We got to Fords, met Dot,
and then went to Sam Hodes'
place around hall past five. A
short time later -O3car came In on
his way home from. work. I be-
gan to feel ill and went upstairs.
Dot followed me and asked me
tor God's sake to please come
down as 'Crockett was telling Os-

Continued on Page Ten

)C,\i Milmu i
Baltimore, Mary-^--:

land, affiliated will! Webster Uni- '/
versityjLnl)*iiolil a special emivo- ...
cation lor the New York Metro-
politan area Sunday afternoon,
June 16, at three o'clock in the •
auditorium of the VYoodbridge .,
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev. Carl C. E. Mellberg, the
pastor, will he one ol the clergy:

men to receive a degree of Hoc-
tor of Philosophy.

Degrees will l>e conferred upon :
upon graduates of this district by live
president of the
Panics Heaps,
eral clergymen and educators of prom-
inence will participate in the exercises

y
university, Williarfi

PH.D., I.LD. Se\

TOOLS STOLEN

ISELIN.—Carpenter's tools,
valued at about $100 were stolen
from the cellar of Michael Oliver,
on Oak Tree roa ds this Dlace,
sometime during the Dast week
week according to a report made

by Oliver to Motorcycle off!
cer Daniel Gibson.

and march in the academic proeessioil
wearing the respective regalia of their
degrees and colleges. Presiding will
lie Vcrnon U. Hampton, PH.D.. super-
vising director of New Vurk, Penn-
sylvania and New England, who is a
member of the New York City De-
partment of Education.

At the local convocation tlie new"
School of• Education of Milton Uni-f
versiey wifl be inaugurated and Dr.
Hampton will be installed as Dean
of the Department by President Heaps.
Resident courses will \>t conducted in
Baltimore and extramural wurk sup-
ervised by Dr. Hampton am! taught
by the directors? in the various centers
holding seminars and examinations in
he educational studies.
. Founded in 1847, Milton is the nfli-•
,-ial college of tjie Primitive Mttito-
;list Church but is open to students of
all faiths. It has maintained a high
standard of scholarship and its extra-
mural department has developed an
unique form of organization in its
system of regional director:, wliu per-
sonally supervise tin* home study
courses, and conduct the seminars. It

the only institution of higher learn
ing in the United State* having the
lirectorial system. t

PORT READING MAN
ARRESTED IN RAID

given permission to conduct
carnival on June 27, 28 and 29.

A liquor license issued to
Vincent Rodniuk, who recently
was up before the local recorders
court for a liquor law violation,
was revoked and the balance due
forfeited to the township.
' Woodbridge Post No. 87, And-
ean Legion was granted its usual

donation of $250 for Memorial day
and the Committee accepted the
post's invitation to take part in
the ceremonies. .

W E Culp superintendent oi
the 'Runway Reformatory, sug-
gested the placing of a signet the
dangerous curve near the Institu-
tion due to the number qf ace -
dents. The matter was referred to
the administraUon comrnittee.

The committee decided t o u p -
hold the decision of the joning
board In refusing • Pe;™ »
Dorsey Motor., toe., to erect a

Ctonttnuefl on Page Ten

TRENTON—In state's prison to-
day there is a man who has discovered
the truth of the saying "Crime Does
Not Pay." The man is James Kara,
who was convicted about five years
ago for shooting and, fatally injuring
a Fords' restaurant man in the course
of a hold-up. Kara's defense at that
time was that he was in an intoxicated
condition at the time of the crime.
It is a different James Kara who is

now a "lifer" at Trenton. He has at-
tended.the prison school and has grad-
ially- educated himself. He has learned
u trade and is one of the best mt-
clwuiis at the "big house."

In a letter to a Woodbridge man
Kara writes that "there are many
friends 1 would like to wr-ite to, but
my present incarceration compels me
not to as 1 wn under the impression
that folks of good standing do not
care to correspond with anyone who is
twinned in a place of this surt." _

Kara also writes that he las received
II'ADEU JOURNAL regularlygy

a))Ol|t , h e

construction of the Park system.
"I imagine," he says, "that the old

home town is being built up exten-
sively since 1 have been jiway. Tin
construction of the parti was u very
wise move. I have seen pictures of it
and my only wish is to stroll through
it some day."

Kara describes,-in detail, lift- at the
prison and how he hat interested him-
self ii| baseball. He concludes his let-
ter by writing:

"•Since I have entered the institution
I have held the same job in the plumb-
ing department. 1 du plumbing and
ijtcanifitting. 1 also play a violin and
mandolin. When I begin to play I'm
good for a few hours pf faithful prac-
tice. For a few more years I must
continue with my good behavhir then
1 will try my luck and appear before
the honorable board of pardons for
clemency. Carelessly picked conipenjr
and my indulging in intoxicating li-
quor's has led me to where I am today:
for now 1 realiu my mistake and how

| | H » T

Fans Suggest Barron Coaching Job
Be Given to Members ot Faculty

LewU Compton
N E W BRUNSWICK. — ; WOUDBKlDGIv-Siuce the

Kujnors. from a re l iab le ; l '"1 ' '1 resiKiiatipn of Frank
source today brought forth: Klrl<k'*1'
the information that Lewis
Compton, former director of
the Boajd of Freeholders

ex-

w.
athletic director at

High School, which
was submitted to Supervising Prin-
cipal Victor ('. Nicklas two weeks
ago, the coaching situation at the
local institution has been'iti a tur-
moil

n -n v J- A i • • The Athletic Committee of the,
Emergency Relief Admirns- jovtn,i\v i W d of Education,
' " • • !" -•-•'•- l ' ! of Mark 1). McClsin,

Dunham and William
lias been swamped with

and- at the present time as-
sistant director of the State

tration, will again be a can-
didate for the County Board Wiiiar

is believed w.il be slated for from professional stars to
warden of one of the in- American college performers;
StiUltioriB. ll iBi without a doubt, a feather

Democratic leader* have', ~ S S o J W t K
buen seariyimif for a s t rong, iul,(|iiug s l J o r t s at the Barron ave-
candldate iU>d it la the i r be- , nue place of learning. Vet, on the
lief t h a t Mr, Compton Will. other hand, Woodbridge has been

b* the l o r i l Whth 1 ̂ ^ ^ i V / T *
<» not Mr, Com . l llllist £e
run is not definitely known, winning

Wthilc the Athletic Committee
has been in a pensive huddle for
the past two weeks, citizens and
sports leaders of the Township
haye been working on a scheme
whereby, it would cost the taxpayers
less money to maintain a coacbinR
staff and at the same time put an
end to the experimental station at
the Uarrou school.

Being that there are several
teachers at the IHK'I school now
who are thoroughly versed in the
various brandies of athletics, it is
the consensus of opinion that two
faculty members could very con-
veniently be assisted to each spor(
with u small remuneration for th
added work

At the present time the teicl\-
ing staff has available seven men
tie tutorship. Although they never
who are capable of Binding athU-
rat«d All-American ratings., each

M, po l
cal-man. Whether 1 ̂ ^ 0 ^ i
r, Comnton . will l l l l i s t £e s,opPed if w e hope to h»v«

ii

excelled in one
their respective

l

or more
colleges.

lines at

For example, there are four who
Continued on Pigs Ten

WOODBR1DGE.-A fine of $50
was imposed Monday on Nicholas
Fazekas, 42, of Grant avenue.
Port Reading, when he appeared
before Judge B. W. Vogel in po-
lice court charged with operating
an unregistered still-

Detective Sergeant George. E.
Keating and Sergeant Ben Par-
sons conductd the raid.

Safe- Thieve* Neglect
To Take $20 In Change
HOPELAWN. — Thieves who

dumped a amall safe stolen from
the Perth Amboy Vocationnl
School In a field oft West Pond
road, this pWce, failed to find
$21.19 In cash in one of the com-
partments of the safe.

Michael Midler, of Florida
Grove road, Hopelawn, Gabriel
Silagyl, of Haga'man. street, Perth
Ambpy and victor Momlnski, of
Coddlngton avenye,
found the sate and

Woodbridge,
Its contents I

Tuewfcy and notified the local

d ob. Authorities gay, that three
idred dollars In bills was stol-

en out of the safe which wasi
turned over to the Perth Amboy<|
police.
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Music Lovers Expected to Attend Townshipjchoo] Bane[Recital
••A , —— •—-—' ~ " i ™ "" ' • i « . i nrt I • f» 1 Iff! 1

A Mane Feature
at Fair

Over 30 Tables Of
Players Present at
Rosary Unit Party
Many Novel Prizes Given

for High Score* and Non-
playen Awards. — Next
Ckrd Party Scheduled for
June 14.

WOODBRIDGE.—Thirty Ubles
of players were, present at public
rard party held Monday night by
tlv St. James' Rosary Society in
St James' auditorium. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Andrew
Ruskn, Jr., the cash prize by Jay
Dunn ;md the special prizes by |
Mrs Joseph McLaughlin and Mrs
Frank Mayo.

Over 82 Students
On Saint James'
April Honor Roll

WOODnitirXiE Eighty-two
students ,i:o listed on the honor
roOt of St James' school for the
month of April, according to the
list annomxrd today The honor
pupils arc << folltiws:

Grade 8 Veronica Cosgrovc,
Ellen Connolly, Jean Hooban.
Muriel Johnson, Helen Bensek.
Eleanor Kilroy, Helen Kis.h. Mary
Zilal, Joseph Arway. Peter Dunn.

' JetOM Jaeger, James Bcrr. George
Krock, Joseph Mecsics.

Grade, <• Robert Aiway, Helen
Xwiathknwski. Annes Kwiathkow» Helen Laszlo, Eileen L)unn,

n Dubay. Florence Arwuy,
Elizabeth Kish, Margaret Cos-
grove, Eliwbeth Bauman. Kobert
Jardot.

Grade c. John Homond, Willi-
am Ryan, Lawrence McLaughlm.
Anna Krock. Anna Simon. Adtle
Macbinkewicz. Eleanor Coffcy,
Gloria Arsenault, William Do Joy
Jtthn Patten. Anmi Olbnjch. Rnv-
mond Somers. *

Grade 5: Phillip Boyle. Helen
Macinkiewicz. Michael Almasi.
William Kenny, Gloria Sulhvm,
Rath Arway, Charles Kniffin.
George Haydu. Edward Colcy,
VTncent Lewis, Josephine Eben-

,hoh, George Blum.
Grade 4: Margaret Ryan, Wil-

liam Kath. George Zick, John
Boyle^ Thomas Connoly, Mary
Sullivan, Walter Feeney, John 01-
brich.

Grade 3 William Jaeger, Inez
Bauman. Mfcgaret Kenny, Vir- o f t h e i r m o n e y b u t they were1 Andrew Kuska, Jr., Mrs.-S. Nel-
glnib fairy, Oenevievc Macmkie- g r e a t [ y embarrassed when rob- son, Mrs. John Kenna, Mrs. John
•Wicz, Mary Kensek. Thomas Car- ^ r s forced them to remove their Hapstak, Mrs. William Kowalczak

y. John Schicker. Mary Haras- c l o l h i n g a n d turn over $600 to Mrs. Joseph Ruth, Mrs. Andrew
them. The robbery took place in Huska, Michael, Palko, Julius

jmnin
couple

f:\HL K. WITHKItS

Krw
Amorlattoa

Jt's nn unusual sheik who
wouldn't fall for "Itatiat." above,
Arabian steed who8« flowing
tresses and unusual height of
lfi'i hands will attract attention
at the San Diego exposition.
Other prlre animals from tbe
wurlds most raluablt Arvblaa
horse collection will alto Be (eft-
tured at the fair.

The non player winners were: N»wiy Rppnintni "<n» Jtr*?r
Mrs, John Powers, jr., Mrs. Theo nnl«»io»»r of Ranking and
dore Zehrer, Miss Anna I, Lang- j
an, Miss Nellie O'Hagan, Mrs. |
John Dunn, Mrs. Frank S. Mayo, |
Mrs. R. Rnab, Mrs. Edward Hardi:
man, Mrs. William A. Ryan, Mrs.
Joseph Grady, Miss Grace Witting
and Mrs Martin Kath, Winners ̂
in the games follow: j

Bridge: Miss Margaret Bergen,' D r e s e n t e d bv th* rtiidents of
Mrs. Mary E, Mack, Mrs. John F. J™8 $ 5 ™ . * * , « « ' T ^ l lishers of the Woodbridge-Lead-

Saiety Program Held
At lselin School 15

1SEL1N.—A "safety program"

Vogel Wins Title •
Of Marrying Judge

WOODBRIDGE -Judge B. W.
Vogel had a busy morning Satur-
day, when in addition to his reg-
ular police eourt duties, he mar-
ried two couple.

UP performed the ceremony
when Miss Mary KradU»nb«*W.
of Fords became the brim of Ben-

Misiry. of Clifton. The
will reside in Clifton

Vogel nlso officiated when
,.,, . Thtreun Kremer, of Hope-
lav n. married Jacob Karbiner, al-
so of Hopelawn.

Boy Scouts Thank
Leader-Journal In

Recent Resolution
i WOODBRIDGE.—In appreci.i-
tion nf publicity given the work
of the Boy Scouts In this district
by the LEADER-JOURNAL, the
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, at its annual meeting
passed a resolution thanking this
paoer for its cooperation

The resolution reads as follows:
"RESOLVED, that the Raritan

Council in its Sixteenth Annual
Meeting express its appreciation

owners, editors, and pub-

To a Queen's Worfdbridge Township School Bands
Taste To Present Seventh Annual Concert

WOODBRIDGE.—The Seventh annual band concert
of the Woodbridge Township School Bands, under the di-
rection of Theodore H. Hoops, will be held in the auditor-
ium of thn High School on Friday evening, May 17, at 8 ::>,ri
o'clock. The concert program is arranged to Bhow "a band
in the making" The Junior Band, composed of beginners,
will open the program. These boys will be followed by th..
lnU'i-niedinte Band, the personnel of which consists of boys
who have reached the second step in band work. The Sen
ior or High School Band will appear last. These musician.-.
i-ppresont the finished work of the department.

The members oi the Bands are
Band have participated in many, U r F n m k Bihon.Jsteve Ra<,
affairs in the community attend- B e U H M 1^ P a u , •

Ml football games Memo,r.ri • M t o g . j j ^ M ^ i n O i M(. r

! Ryan, Mrs. J. Barron Levl, Mrs.
Charles Farr, Mrs. George A. Me-
Laughlin, Mr.
Quigley, Mrs

and
Fred

Mrs. Hugh
Witheridge,

Mrs. J. J. Grace, Mrs. Vincent
Catalano, Mrs. G. Howard, Mrs.

^ S S M V S ,
Mrs. John Zilai, Mrs. Howard R.

Al
STRIPPED AND ROBBED

New York.—A clerk and two fred Coley, Rita Walsh,
were not only robbed i Pinochle: Mrs. James

Valentine, B. Smithers, Mrs. Al-

Turner,

under the direction of their teach- er-Journal for ̂ e i r cooperation
er. Miss Susan Murphy, at an as- f,nd t h * interest taScotiUiig that
sembly recently. Six different t h e y J U I S T O M I OBOTH u m
ways to prevent accidents were "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVhU.
dramatized. After the "Safety that a copy of this resolution be '
Skits", several members of the] sent to the foregoing newspaper.

Raritan Council Inc.
Boy S«>uts of America

C. Harry Kalquist,
President

George F. Weinheimer,
Scout Executive"

I»K MII i ™ i ^ n 6 . . . . - . . , , , .,„ way. Altos; Josepn maruno. Me
wrvices .nnd municipal a f f a i r s . , ^ A n d e r g o n >Affjigonltaberko,

Tickets for the concert may J* i S a x 6 p h o n e g ; John Ufummond Ki
pm-urod from any member o f t h e ! w a r e i K o K i n 8 W ( J u l i u s Km,,,
Bands nnd from the principals of i T r o m b o n e s ; t ^ n McMichael, Ai-
!!»• Township schools. The price i ̂  ^ ^ B a r U m w l | j o n T f u n
of nHmissinn is very low ana it « j p f l U . M | c h a e l D ^ ^ , Edward

Stancik, Herbert Freeman, Kmii
Roloff, Steve Dorko, Joseph Ui
Baritones; Louis B*ni, Adam K
posito. Tubas; Fred Olaen, Ou-
ter Olsen. Clarinets; John Maz7a.
Alex Simon, Mario Santa

hopod thnt all parents and music
lover? will attend Dancing Will
follow the ronrort. with mnsic by
Eddie Pnulsen1-; 0 B S. Orches-
trn.

The members o fthe Bands are
follows'

danced the Virginia reel.
Students of the class on the'

honor roll for this month are:
Rachael Romano, Antoinette Peto- i
letti .Charles Colangelo, Robert
Bower and Jack Richards.

My.
MLML . , , . . . , , them. The robbery took place in Huska, Michael, Palko, Julius

Grade 2: Leona Nolan, Margaret t h e o f f i c e s o f the Transcontinent- Rhode, Mrs. Chris Martin, George
Ann Gracr, Gertrude Peck, Rob- a l & western Rairways across the O'Brien, Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin
ert Hoohnn, Lucille Ut tanao, s t r e e t from t h e Grand Central Mrs Adam Snyder, Mrs. Fred Bis

Keat-Judith Arsenault, Gerald
ing, Rosemary Sullivan.

Grade 1 Evelyn Resko, Robert
• Besko. Elizabeth Almasi, Ellen
'jDevUn, Charles Schicker, John
^Kenny, Frances Sullivan,

Sution. jler, Mrs. M. Palko, Mrs. Joseph
Maher, William Leffler, Mrs. An

I drew Leahy.TO FIGHT GRASSHOPPERS

JU,,,, Kargo, N. D— Approximately Euchre: Mrs. Henry Neder, Mrs.
John 16.450 tons of poison bait will be Jonn Caulfield, Mrs. Edward Fal-

\i$e<\ in the fight .against North coner, Miss Alice Sandahl, Joseph
_,.., ..... - . . Di.kMVs outstanding agricultural Doolan, J. King, Mrs. B. Keating,

l ^ H I S S ELEANOR LARSEN AND 'pest- the grasshopper, early 3, Miss Margaret Kelly, Harry Van
j K Migs Louise Ungeyl. of Wood- 3?9,340 acres must be poisoned for Tassel. Whist: Mrs. Wilham Gold-

*••• bridge i.nd friends from Tex- the pest. Of the total amount'bf en, Edward Einhorn, Mrs. Albert
os. were the recent guests of poison used, counties will furnish Thompson, Mrs. August Bauman,
Miss Ix raine Maicr of Anne 5,535 tons, the rest to be furnished Mrs .B. Dunigan, Christian Wit-
street.

'&'.

EFFICIENT
MEN
PLAN!

5,535 tons, the rest to be furn s g ,
by the Federal Government. j ting, Mrs. Michael Conole, Mrs. U.

'W. Dunigan, George Miller, Mrs.
John Sullivan.

Fan-tan: Mrs. Joseph Einhorn,
Joseph Mesics, M. Peterson, Mrs.
P. Cassidy, K. Ohlott, M. Olbrick,
Raymond Somers, Mrs. John
Boyle, Mrs. John Venerus, Mrs.
Nels Albertson. Rummy: Miss
M«ry Fitzpatrick, Lawrence Som-
ers.

At a short business session pre-
ceding it was decided to hold an-
other card party, June 14.

T I E efficient man meets life squarely. In bad times

le Is not discouraged. In good times he is tlways

thi man with resources. In hard Hints efficient men

pla :. They meet affairs as they find them, roll up their

slet ves and go to. work. They re-adjust budgets, they

s u v . . . and when food times come they are ready.

Sa« 's, through the aces, have always advised, "Spend

less than you make . . . Save. We can serve you well in

such a resolve.

Savings
Institution

'M miUAl SAVINGS BAW
119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J.

Sodality Spring Dance
Expected To Be One Of

Season's Best Parties
WOODBRIDGE.-What is ex-

pected to be one of the outstand-
ing affairs of the local spring
season is the annual spring dance
of the Sodality of St. James'
church at St. James' auditorium,
on Friday night, May 24.

Miss Ethel Campion, president
of the sodality, is chairman and
she is being ab,ly assisted in plans
for1 decoration£ and entertainment
by the followiwng committee:

Miss Vera Snyder, Miss Gene-
vieve O'Brien ,Miss Susan Mur-
phy, Miss Marie Graujam, Miss
aKtherine Thompson, Miss Helen
Van Tassel, Miss Ann Bergen",
Miss Margaret Jordan, Miss El-
eanor Desmond, Miss Kathleen
Cosgrove, Miss Ruth McCann,
Miss Jane Gerity, Miss Marie
Bauman and Miss Thelma Paul
son.

Read the Leader-Journal

FORDS BRIEFS
B Y LORRAINE V. MATER

MRS. DANIEL HEGEDUS AND
daughter Helen, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, were Woodbridge'
visitors, Friday.

t s > • *

MRS. WALTER VON RENNE.«of
King George's Post road, is a
patient at tht , Perth Amb«y
General hospital where she is
seriously ill.

date has been set for the

MR AND MRS. PETER DAHL
and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen,
all of Fords, attended the gold-
i-n wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter C. Peterson; of
Perth Amboy, recently.

• » * • *

The world Is at her feet when
milady wean tbli quilted black
crepe evening wrap, with Its
regal EHubethan collnr ID
contrasting simplicity 1B the de-
lightful white dlnqer frork of
crepy utln, the beauty of which
li enbaDced by a wide gold kid
belt, Wendy Barrle, screen •star,
i« tbe mode).

lS l s
Junior Hand from Avencl. Pic-

colos. William Spaeth. Steve Koz-
iii Trumpets; James Gillis Alto,
Roland Spaeth.

From Kords. Trumpets; John
Koper, Andrew Berecki. Altos;
Paul Chovan, Michael Yaniek,
Philip Pinolli. Baritones; Robert
Hansen. Michael Kipila Trom-
bones; Julius Aridrassy, Geo. Pal

Ale ,
Charles Hinkle, William Shomskj
Robert Toft, Steve Lazar, Robtrt
Christie. Oboe; Conrad Schrimpe

A joint rehearsal of all member
ot the Junior Bands from th<>
Township schools will be held on
Monday, May 13, in the Forth
School at TO a. m , in preparation
for the concert.

A combined rehearsal of all tin
Irr.er, Oias. Neary. Saxophone; members of the Intermediate dt-

County Club Plans
All-Day Program

COLONIA.—An all-day
gram will mark the official spring

i f th C l i C t

;John Sundquist. Clarinets; Alex
JMalega, John Lubancz. Tuba; Har
•ry Anderson. Drums: William R0-
mer. JoseDh Canata.

From No. 11, Woodbridge. Cor-
nets; John Hapstack, Wm. Kre-
winkel, Charles Montecalvo, John
Katko. Trombone; Thomas Clark

pro- Saxophones; Steve Kozar, Steve

g
opening of the Colonia
Club on Saturday, May

d

pg
Country
25, ac-

Burylo. Bassoon: Douglas Bell.
Drums: John Royale, William Te-
opfer. Clarinet; John Kuzmiak.

B d D Acording to plans" made at a din- Intermediate Band. Drums; An-
ner recently given by the direct- drew Koyi, Paul Arway, Edward
ors of the club Moran, John Cassidy. Saxophones;

Those attending the session|Edward Schlener, Emil Lollo,
were: D. W. Bartholomew, Arthuri Steve Kozar, William Kuzmiak.

MRS. INVAR B©RUP, OF A N N E | P E ' l K R JOHNSON, OF EVER-
street; Miss Audrey Maier, of I
Anne street; and Mr. and Mrs.
William Romig, Jr., and daugh-
ter, Gwynne, of King George's
Fost road ^notored to Bound I
Brook, where they visited MR. AND
friends, Sunday.

• » * * *
MISS JOSEPHINE ANEACHOH,

of Metuchen, and Miss Bette!
Sullivan, of Dunbar . avenue,!
motored to Point Pleasant1

where *hey visited friends, Sat-1

urday. j

green avenue, is recovering at
his home from, injuries sustain-
ed in a recent automobile acci-
dent.

MRS. T. STEVENS,

H. Dunham. William Ganong, H.
Gibson, William Hoblitzel, Char-
les Jerome .Robert Miller, Char-
les C. Mitchell, William H; Roll-
inson, L. Rossi, Harold Van Syck-
le, James Smith and Oscar Kilker
son.

Miss H. Stevens, .Miss L. Stev-
ens, Le Roy Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Riley, A. Riley, R, Wal-
ters, R. Culton, all of Fords, at-
tended the wedding of Miss
Edith Jor'genson to William Cul-
ton which took place at Perth
Amboy. recently.

WINS HIGH HONORS
Hollis, Okla.—Although unable

to walk a step and having had to
I attend school in a wheel chair for
the past two years, following an
automobile accident, Jane Ann
Slaughter, who won wide publi-
city last year when she delivered
the Valedictory address to Hollis
Junior High School from a hos-

MISS HELEN MILLER, OF Max- MtSS GRACE MATHIASON and
well avenue, and friends from George Mathiason, of Fifth
Metuchen, were New Yorkj street; and Miss Audrey Mair,
shoppers, rec«ntly. | ' of Anne Street, were 'New

York visitors, Saturday
MASTER JEROME GOLDMAN,

pital bed in Dallas, is now the
highest ranking scholar in the
high school, leading twenty-five
other students placed on the hon-

j orary society rolls last semester.

PEEHI8TORIC FOREST

of New Brunswick avenue, is
spending several days visiting
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. K.
Goldman, of Brooklyn.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HAND-
erhan and sons, Jack and Leo.
of Evergreen avenue, visited
relatives in New York, Sun-
day.

• * * • •
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR FED-1

derson of Evergreen avenue en-
tertained as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Deering and daughter
Betty Anne, of Highland Park,
Sunday.

• « • • *
MR. AND MRS, John Serak. of

Woodlawn avenue, announce
the. engagement of their daugh-
Helen Ann, to Thomas Lip-
tafc, of Phoenix. No definite

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH SER-
ada, and daughter, Mrs. Anna
Gasok, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smoyak, Miss Mary Gosak, Miss'
Ros« Gosak, all of Fords, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Gosak, of Keasbey, re-
cently.

Goldfein'

Trombones; Chas. Mastrovich, Ar
thur Frantz, Thomas Clark. Trum-
pets; Glenn Porter, Edward Stan-
elk. Burnett Leonard, Kenneth
Peterson, Joseph Ur, John Hap-
stack, William Krewinkel, John
Katko. J. Omenhiser. Baritone;
Jack Rebeck. Altos; James O'Toole
George Williams. Oboe; Conrad
Schrimpe. Tuba; Chester Olsen.
Clarinets; Steve Kovacs, John Ru-
banicJh, John Kuzmiak.'

Senior or High School Band.
Jule Limoli, drum major" and
Thomas Ryan, assistant drum ma-
jor.

partment will be held in the H>gi.
School auditorium at 10 a. m. oi
Tuesday May 14.

The final rehearsal of the Hig;
School Band will be held in th.
auditorium of the High School on
Tuesday, May 14, at 1:30.

SHERIFF'S SALE
1* CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-Between WILLIAM H. K1LLV
CommlMtoner ol Banking Mfc, Cum
pl&lnwt. u d AUGUST RAHBXCk
and JOHANNA RAHBECK, hlJ wlf.
et als. DefendinLs. Fl Fa. fur Hi"
sale of mortnfM pr«mlse« dal.,i
March 12, 1936.
By virtue of the abore stated Wrti

tu me directed and delivered, :
will fxp,,se tu Kali- at public vtndut
un
WEDNESDAY, THE .22ND DAY 01

MAY, A. D., 1935
at two o'clock. Daylight Swing Tim.-
in the afternoon ol the MidjUy, at th-
tiUerifts uflic£ in the City uf .N̂ w
Brunswick, N. J.

All th« following tract or parcel
of land and premise* hcreinaiiri
particularly described, situate, lylns
and being In the Township of Wood
bridge, in the Comity ot Middlcwv
and State o( New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the w«v
erly line of Oak Avenue distant aoutli-
erly one hundred ten and aeventy-six
hundredth* (110.76) lent (rum tfle point
ot intersection formed by theby

rly

PAT RAILROAD DAMAGES

Sante Fe, N. M.—When his
truck stalled on the tracks of the
Sante Fe Railroad, J. F. Brown
was sued by the railroad for $13,-
757 damages to its locomotive.

Tiflis, U. S. S. R . - A petrified The jury found Brown dt fault
and he had to pay $1 to the road.

CONVICTS MAKE CASKETS

forest, buried beneath volcanic
ash, WHS recently discovered by
Professor Vinogradov, on the
slope of the Adshar Mountains.
The professor declared that trunks
of many different species of trees
some of gigantic proportions, were
found.

R Q U I U £13-620(1
1113 Elii, Av*, Near B,o«d St.!

ELIZABETH, N. J,

sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr.

SAFE

I
STORAGE

IN THE

PERTH AMBOY HATIONAL STORAGE

Vaults With Farriers Care

C2% OF VALUATION

H3)

INC.
195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

GARMENTS CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED.

SEMOBKUNO AND RIFADUNO AT LOW
IATB8

Tnnnnnnrr

"Clean-Up ^yeek"
Proclamation

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

NEW JERSEY
Cleanliness is synonymous with health. It is always associated

with order, right thinking and all things worth while.
Clean surroundings mark the presence of good, healthy orderly

and progressive citizens and advertise the community as one where
people are glad to reside.

Moreover the removal ol all accumulations of dirt, filth, and
rubbish will greatly reduce fire risk, and thereby add to the safety of
oyr community.

This being so it is evident that a clean town u of itself a rec-
ommendation to all who see it, of a healthy, progressive safe and
worthwhile community.

The proper and logical time for a systematic esid general cleanup is
in the spring and before hot weather generates a dangerous condition
in hitherto neglected or overlooked quarters. )̂

THEREFORE, I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of tbe Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, by the author-
ity in me vested, do designate and proclaim the period from May 13,
193S to May 18, 1935 inclusive, as "Clean Up Weeft", and I request
that each and every one of our citizens take active measure, to insure
banishment of all dirt, filth and rubbish from tbe limits of the Town*
ship, so that, at the termination of the, period designated, we may
truthfully say, as we have in the past, our town is clean, healthy and
safe.

I hope that the newspapers «nd school authorities will employ
their efforts to make generally known the designation of this week,
its purposes and the benefits to be derived from general and earnest
observance of it.

Given under my hand and th« seal of Tb,e Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, this 10th day of
May, A. D., One Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-five.
By The Mayor, AUGUST F. GREINER,
B. J. Dunifan, Township Clerk. Mayor.

If that's your trouble,
Mr. 'I-hate-chetp-tfcrags'
. . . then come to Briegs
and forget it.

IF you are thick thru' the
blades but not thru the
budget. . .

If 1928 taught you .expen-
sive taste* and\ 1935
brought you down to earth.

« If you know fine clothing,
and hate the other kind . .
If you like to dress like a
banker on the salary of a
bookeeper . . .

You're not in trouble'. . .
you're in line for a trip to
Brief's where every suit,
regardless of price, in styl-
ed as tho' it were going in-
to the wardrobe 6f a man
who makes ten times the
money you do.

BRIEGS • BUILT
gprhur Snttt from

$19-50

BRIEGS

Bismark, N. D.—Convicts in
the State penitentiary have begun
the manufacture of caskets, the
average cost of which will be $23.

LOSES LIFE FOR $2
Rome, Ga.—Offered $2 to re-

cover a pocketbook which had
been dropped by a woman into
the Etowah River, Alfonzo Sum-
merville jumped in ,swam to
where it floated and started back

tion of the said westerly line of Oak
Avenue and the southerly line of Rail
road Avenue. Running thence <li
in a southwesterly direction and I
a line parallel or nearly so with tlr
said southerly line uf Railioad Avenu
three hundred thirty-one and sixty
ftoe huniiredths (331.65) fi et more in
leu to a polnt^*runnlng irxnoe t'2i
southerly in a line parftlli t or nearly
so with the s.iiii westerly Uoe of Oak
A»enue sixty-one and eighty- thre*
hundredths (61.83) feet to a point; run
nlng thence (3) easterly in a line ai
right angles or nearly HI to the sail
westerly line o( Oak Avenue thre-
hundred 1300) feet to a point in Ui-
said westerly line of Oak Avenue; mn
ning thence (4) northerly and alone
the said westerly line of Oak Avenue
two hundred three and twenty-hun
dredths (203.30) feet to th* point i :
place nf beginning.

The approximate amount of the A<
free to be satisfied by tald sale Is thr
sum ot Three .Thousand Nine Hun
dred Seventy Dollar* (|3,*TO.0tn i
gether with the coaU «( this Mis.

Together with all and ringuiar thr
lights, privlleitea, heredltamenis mil
appurtenances thereunto belonging

but sank before
bank.

he reached the

In anywls,. appertaining.
ALAN H

JOHN A. DBLANKY.

ELY.
Sherllt.

$3108
4; * : S; S, 10, 17.

Solicitor.

• I tattfc Si Cor. Eiac
rKHH MOOT. N. I,

Open lion. Wed. & Fit
Evening!

FORD DEALER
Gallagher

&
Shean

DAILY RADIO SPECIALS
WEAF—«:SS P. M. EXC. BUN.

O Mr. Gallagher, O Mr. CUIUg«r,
Those Dorse* Salesmen have me on th* nt*

They have cars of green and blu*
Red, black, brown and every hue

To buy them it's so easy. It's just fun.
O Mr. Shean, O Mr. Sheas,

They're the squarest bunch to deal with
I've ever seen.

After seven days of trial
They exchange cars with a untte.

And losc^your payment, Mr. Gallagher?
NOT ONE PENNY, Mr. Shean!

listen in every evening 6:35 at
WEAF $25.00 in prim

9/ritt a Gddathtr & Shtm eerie—
$10M WaklyPritf

DORSEY
Used Car Mint

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
JuBt Above C.R.R. on New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J,
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}ersonals -:• Fashions Social News Of Interest To AU *? . :

^ung Women To
ye Spring Dance

Sewaren Club
|«ir To BTSeW Saturday
Tight, May 2S.-Inv.ta-
^*m Now Being W»ued.
_tronS M Patronewes
elected.

To Appear in Show

- rompl-ted for the spring
L ,„ be given by the Young
Ban's Club on Saturday night,
r 2!> :it the Sewaren Land and

r Club. : .
« Lorraine Warter is chair-
'»f the affair and she is be-
, s t , t l b y Miss Ruth Henry

Helen Ryan, Mlas Alice
Miss Evelyn Deter, Miss

H., Onielev Miss Jane Dunne
H t Mdvllfe Small and Mrs

i t a K are already in the
. The Manhattan Sereaders
['play for the dancing.

patrons and patronesses
. Dr nnd Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss.
[ and Mrs. I-ce Smith, Mr. and
' William L. Raup, Mr. and
m Chester Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Epton Cutter and Mr. and
f D. Harry Ford.

Miss Anne Cinkota
PERTH AMBOY.—Miss

{JEFFERSON CLUB TO
FURTHER PLANS FOR

CARD PARTY T0N1TE
WOODUKIDGE. •- A regular

meeting of the Jefferson club will
)(• held tonight at the Crafts-
inens Club at which time plans
will be completed for the public
i:;ud piifly to be held next Mon-
:l,iy night at the Craftsmens Club.
A number of the prizes to be
:iwarded are on display in the
window of the candy kitchen on
M;iin street.

Mrs. George McLaughlin is
chairman o£ the affair and &he is
being assisted by Mrs. F. S. Mayo
Mrs. Hilda Demarest, Mrs. T. Per
rier, Mrs. E. Baitssell, Mrs. S. B
Thomas, Mrs. Skazinski, Mrs. Kur
cher, Miss Albina Mucciarelli,
Miss Choronka and Mrs. Howard
Fletcher.

JUSTINE" MARSH IS
AGAIN NAMED HEAD
OF EPWORTH LEAGUE
WOODBRIDGE.—Justin Marsl

was reelected president of the j

T o T a k e P a r t I n C r o w n i n g (REPUBLICAN WOMEN
* ENTERTAIN GUESTS

AT SPRING EVENT

Anne
t'r.ivin njiuvi. .,...,.,

Cinkota, of Albert street, Wood
bridge, has been selected as solo
ist tor the minstrel show to be
sponsored by the Hungarian Cath-
olic Club at the Samuel E. Shull
school, Perth Amboy, on Sunday

ight, May 19. Miss Cinkota has
the radio on numerous

IEM0CRAT1C GROUP
nnniDOE. - The Wood

„ Democratic Social Club
hold it;i regular meeting at

[*lub rooms on New street on
day May 14, at 8.00 p. m
ly important matters of busi
i will be taken up and in ad

the guest speaker, Henry
litzer, of Perth Amboy. will

ess the meeting on several
•estlng topics. Mr. Spitzer i
Itorney connected with Dav

'. Wilentz's law offices and .i
i known as a forceful and in
sting speaker.

[ E . T . Club Plans
Card Party June 3rd

*OOPBRIDGE. — The final
sting of the scaston was held
day night by the G. E. T.
» of the First Congregational
'ch at the home of Mr. and

Hans Lauritsen inMetuehen
i Miss Martha Lauritsen as
:ess. Plans were made for a
Kit card party to be held
day niRht, June 3. at the

le of Miss Anna L. Johnson,
Sreen street with Miss John-

Mrs. F. M. Hall and Mrs
V. Brown in charge.

n AMD MRS. JOHN RAUP
and children. Jean and John,
[jr., of Metuchen. were the

uests of Miss Marv E. Nearv.
Grove street Saturday.

(rnwn Bearrr
On Sunday, May

Epwortli League of the Methodist
Episcopal church at a meeting
held Tuesday night at the home
of Miss Evelyn Schoonover,
Rahway avenue.

Other officers elected were:

on

nigm, may n>. m m „
sung over the radio on numerous
occasions and she has appeared
in several productions in this vi-
cinity including the St. James'
minstrel show, recently.

William Faubl, of the LEADKR-
Journol, is coaching the show in
which Miss Cinkota will appear.

MRS. LARSEN HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

WOODBRIDGE. —Miss Eleanor
Barbara Larsen, of Van Buren
street, recently . entertained a
group of friends and relatives at
a surprise party in honor of the
birthday of her mother, Mrs. An-
na Larsen.

Games, dancing, and singing!
featured the evening's entertain-
ment. Mrs. Larsen received many
beautiful and usful gifts. A deli-
cious supper was served.

TTie guests ""were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Flor ,Mr. and Mrs. George
Dillman, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Dill-

Mi™ riara

First vice president, Miss Schoon-
over; second vice president, Dav-
id Black; third vice president, li-
ma Beckman fourth vice presi-
dent, Winfield Bjorsen;*secretary,
James Payran; treasurer, Alfred

I Tyreel and councilor, Mrs. Carl
E. Mellberg.

The new cabinet will be install
ed on Sunday night, May 19.

Plans were made for a food
sale to be held Saturday after-
noon, May 18, at two o'clock at
Marsh's store .corner school street
and James street,

Mrs. Gadek Entertains
On Daughter's Birthday

WOODBRIDGE. - M r s . Andrew
Gadek, of Grove avenue, recently
entertained at a surprise party in
honor of the birthday of her
daughter, Louise. The rooms were
attractively decorated, and table
decorations were in harmony with

I the roam decorations. Games and
dancing featured the evening's" en

i • 1, .vruMmo was

Master
Eleanor

HEY f
KIDS . . . •

Ultiman, mi. aim ...»».,, —
man, Ivan Flor, Jr., Miss Clara
Dillman, Miss Marie Dillman,
George Dillman, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Tieeski, Richard Tieski,
of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Andrew
aGdek, Mrs. Anna Larsen, Miss
Louise Gadek, Miss Louise Leng-

,yel, Andrew Gadek, William Ga-
[dek, Miss Rupth Larsen, MnKtpr
-Charles aFrr and Miss

rbara Larsen.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUECH

Rev. E»rl Hanmun D*vanny
Minister

Morning Worship, 11:00. Ser-
mon Topic for Mother's Day,
"Companions of the Destroyer."

Evening Worship 7:45 Sermon
Topic "A Girl Scout Law." The
Girl Scouts under the leadership
of Miss Lillian Edwards and Mrs.
James Chalmers will attend this
service in a body.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Supt.

dancing leaiurea me evcu...s., -..
tertainment. A mock wedding was
performed with little Miss Elea-
nore Larsen and Master Charles
Farr as the principles.

The guests were: Misses Eliza
beth Gloskey, Violet Ann Gloskey
Ruth Siessel ,of Avenel; Misses
Louise Lengyel. Eleanore Larsen,
Ruth Larsen, Fltkence Olbrich,
Helen Woodruff, Doris Burns, Lor
ise Gadek. Messrs. Leonard Camp

J k Dunigan Bill Gadek,

Mary Jane Trainer—Richard Dunigan

WOODBRIDdK.—Rehajirsala* ;yc being hold
regularly by members of th& Sodality of St. Jamps'
church for the annual crowmng of the Blessed Virg-
in Mary at the church, Sunday night, May 19, at
7:30 o'clock, Miss Ethel Campion president of the so-
dality, will be the crowner. Other officers are "Miss
Geneviove O'Brien, treasurer; Miss Susan Murphy,
secretary and Miss Marie Grausam, custodian.

The six attendants to the crowner will he: Miss
Doris Einhorn, Miss Florence Sullivan, Miss Frances
Mangioni, Miss Mary Remak, Miss Anna Zilai and
Miss Mary Ebenhoh,

The little tots, who usually are the center of at-
traction at the crowning ceremonies, hfctve also been
rehearsi'ig their parts and will no doubt make a, good
showing at' one of the most beautiful rituals of the
Catholic church. Master Richard Dunigfln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Dunigan, of Grove street, has been
selected as crown bearer. He will carry the crown
ma.de of lilies of the valley and smilax on to whi,ti>
satin pillow. • !

Miss Dorothy Langan, a student at St, James'
school .will be the train bearer while Mary Jane
Trainer and Mary Jane Einhorn will act as the
crowner's flower girls.

Among the others who will take part are: Miss
Katherine Thompson, Miss Helen Van Tassel, Miss
Anne Bergen, Miss Margaret Jordan, Miss Eleanor
Desmond, Miss Kathleen Cosgrove, Miss Ruth Mc-
Cann, Miss Jane Gerity, Miss Marie Bauman and
Miss Thelma Paulson.

WOODBRIDGE. Seventy-live
guests nnd members were present
Tuesday at the annual spring
luncheon of tho Woodbridge Wo-
men's Republican Club at the
CnifMnen's club. Mrs. Thomas
It.)}, head of the group, presided
,.t the session.

The guests of honor were Mrs.
Theresa llcUworth, state commit-
tci-woman; Mrs. Reginald Isle.
president of the United Women s
Republican dubs of the county;
Mayor August F. Greiner, Mrs

'Mary Wilson, president of the
Ciiiterct Club; Mrs. Joseph MU

Jtueh, wife of the Mayor of Car-
Iteret. All spoke briefly.
I Other speakers included, James
S. Wight, assistant prosecutor;

I Mrs Asher Fit/, Randolph, past
1 president of the club; Mrs. Sophie
Wolft president of the New
Brunswick club, Mrs. Frank L

•Varr, president of the Sewaren
Club and James Filer.

ISEUN CROWNING
c UBinu v

MAYISELIN. — Members of the
Blessed Virgin Sodality will hold
the annual crowning ot the Bless-
ed Virgin on Sunday night, May
26, at 7:45 o'clock. Miss Florence
Boylan will be the crowner and

in readiness lor the
of "Congo Capers", ,
this evening at the
High school auditorium under the
auspices of the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Presbyterian

Few Tickets Left
For Press Group
Dance on May 18th
Spring Flowers In Varioui

Hue* To Re used for Dfr
corntions. — Floor Show
Being Planned By Com-
mittee.

\Y< KirmRlDGF. -Spring tlow-
i in profusion will bo used M
•(•orations for thc annual spring

iiiiicr to beheld under 'he au-
pnes nf the Middlesex County
'rcss Club on Saturday night.

18. ut the Colonia Country
Tho decorating committee,

it is understood, has arranged U>
rh;mi>i' the dance floor into a re-
alistic garden lavish with flower*
of various hUCfl. ' ' |

A flmir show, featuring welH
known lull-ill, is also being (fan*!
nod, in the tentative arrangement^!,
made by the entertainment com.* :
mittee. A gold souvenir progrtiB."

1 winch will contain a resume ot
; the club's activities, will be pre-
sented to the guests.

Music for tho dnncing which

• \>><t:

church.
Miss Romona Novotny, of Rah-

,,ay, e " ' '-'-"•'•a
artists

uoyian wi" ve me "
her attendants will be Miss Mar
garet Pogyena, Miss Mary Mc-
Cann and Miss Theresa Mosrnr-
relli. New members will be re-rcni. iii;™ me..."..." "••
ceived into the sodality
time. Any girl of 16 or

at that
over or

l i m e , n n y g i n m , v ~t _.__
any girl attending high school is

j eligible to ]oin. Those wishing to
I become members are asked1 to ,. .
j leave their names with the pastor. I etta.'

i Hospital Unit Awards
Hand Made Spread

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood
(bridge Unit of the Perth Amboy
General hospital met recently n l

the home ot Mrs. A. L. Huber,
Linden avenue at which time the

sent an unique and difficult
[an dance. I

Although the show will be
more or less in the musical com-
edy type featuring dnnee acts.
one of thc most impressive num-
bers will be the closing scene
which will feature "The Italian

MUSIC IOI vuu V.....V..,,,
1 will be held until a late hour will"

, „ , be furnished by Tick Wardell and
"V,u . ' ? , >* H i s Music, a New York band of
?L i , T m distinction. The tap room and the
his vicinity will pre- , j r i u o f t h e C o , o n i n C o n t r y Club

A rtiff,M1it Indi-! w i l l b e o p e n f o r t h e c o n v e n i e n c e
of the Press Club and its guests
for the evening.

The ticket committee .has re-
ported that guests from otherported that guesU from oth
press units .including the Hudson
County Press Club, will be pres-
ent at the affair

llL' han<*3 ° ' t h c various members
and may be secured from th$m

"Uirt'US uuja, iv.. „ ...
nnst of the Perth Amboy V. M. C
A., will also be an outstanding
number .The net will present a
group of young men who will per
form feats on par with many
seen in the legitimate circus or on
the vnudeville stage. The three
Totin brothers, William, Stephen
and Frank, will take the part ot

1 "-_ „„• a r i )

fice.

Miss Blanche Miller
Weds Donald Ron

elKirkpatrick, of New Bruns- anf. J.ack
A

M
H

as0 ' ... , ,

ers and sugar bowls for the hos * > I U 0 * ^ 1 ) ^ °

I Braves A. C. To Have
Dance Tomorrow Nite

IDC U u ^ _„_ . . .. -

bell, Jack Dunigan, Bill Gadek
Andrew Gadek, Charles Tan,
Fred Meder, Richard Larsen, Mrs.
Anna Larsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Gadek,

Woodbridge Men Named
Directors of County

Tuberculosis League
WOODBRIDGE. — Irving, j .

Reimers and John H. Love were
elected members of the Board of
Directors of the Middlesex Coun-

WOODBR1DGE.-A Moonlight
Dance will be held tomorrow
night by the Braves A. C at the

ISEUN GROUPS TO
SPONSOR MAY BALL

ISELIN.—Final plans for the
annual May Ball to be given by
the young people's groups of St.
Cecelia's church on May 29, at
the Perahing avenue school, were
made at a meeting held Tuesday

•• ~--;_u v,,,ii There

CPUVADPNOliirnnLn

I take the part o f'Tiny Tim"
the Congo secret police. Rumor
^ a s '* " l a ' a ^w o"w ay radio sys
tern has be«n arranged on ' the

IHBC AIRFRT BEHRING. OFi e 3 v^u oe rewi«™ ••-•
MIrSv,ng{;BnEsPent the week-end| b r i d g e during the night.

; will Play-
chairman

with her daughter -
Quinn, o^OaWand.avenue.

AND MRS.

were the \
friends in

A muth provoking skit will
"Mistukes Will Happen," pre
sented by Lea and Perrin. In thi

, as the husband.

AVENEL—Miss Blanche Miller
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Miller, of Plainfiold became the
bride of Donald Ross, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Ross, of Hillside.
at the Avenel Presbvterian church
on Friday, The pastor. Rev. Rob-
ert I. MucBride .officiated.

The bride was Kowhed in blue
creoe ensemble with blue access-
ories and wore a corsage of or-
chids and lilies of the valley. Mrs.
William Lee, of Mrtuchen. sister
of thc bride, w»s her only attend-
and. George Barlow, of Kligabeth,
was the best man.

ViWDBRME

night at the Parish hall. There,
will be continuous dancing wi th | S T JOHN'S GUILD OF

and

and John Almasi.

M.

A F, Randolph. Classes for all Directors oi me n u W ,
ages. ty Tuberculosis league at the ann-

Intc-rmediate Christian Endeav- ual luncheon meeting on Tuesday,
, 2:30 P. M. "May 7, at the Woodrow Wilson
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00 Hote;l, in New Brunswick. .

Mr. Love will act as chairman
of the School and Health Educa-
tion committee while Mr. Reim-
ers will be In charge of publicity

To Hold Bridge Tea
WOODBRIDGE. — The Young

Woman's Club will hold a bridge
tea tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock at the home of Miss Helen
Ryan,_in Green street. Miss Wini-

! - ;- «UfBo nf thiRvan in ureen aucci.. •••—
{i-ed Brennan is in charge of the

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30

Monday-The regular m 0 1 ^
meeting of the BoardI of T r u s t s
will be. held at the church at 7.30

Wednesday-The weekly tea of
Woman's Auxiliary wi 1i be

Colored G. 0 . P. Club
Plan Membership Drive

WOODBRIDGE.—The Colored
Republican Club of Woodbridge,
held its first meeting of the sea-
son recently at their new head-

210 Fulton street I

tllO WUIIIUUB i m « u ^
held at the home of |Mrs.
Reimers on Maple avenue.

Irving

... Johnnie earned
TWO DOLLARS selling
the Leader-Journal! He
now has a regular route
of steady customers and
adding more each week.

Here's YOVR Chance
To earn some pocket mon-
ey alter school hours. You
can buy the things you al-
ways wanted or save up
for vaoation spending
money

It's Easy
Fill out the coupon below
and mail to the address
give.n and find out how
Johnnie earned his pocket
money. But you must

Do It hm
or some other boy might
beat you to it. Only one
boy in aach neighborhood.
So hurry. Be the early
bird.

LRADEB-JOUUNAIi
104 Main St.
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Circulation Mgr.

Please let ma know t»V
' may earn wme « t r a money tax

my spare time.

Name

Address

Girl Scquts meeting, 4 P. M. at
the church. . . . . „ M

Mid-week Prayer at 7:45 P. M.
Thursday-There will be a sup-

ei meeting of the officers and
teacteS of the Sunday School in
the Sunday School basemerit at
7:00 P. M.

7i00 P. M., Girl Scouts.

son receuuj «- —
quarters at 210 Fulton street. It
was decidd by the members to
hold regular meetings on the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of each
month.

At present the organization
'-•- -' a* per

will be continuous u«,.v.. ,
music being provided by Connie
Askinson's orchestra of Asbury

I Park and Joe Batkin's orchestra
of Iselm.

The decorations will be red,
white and blue instead of the
[original pastel-shades as planned.
Favours will be distributed by
the girls.
William O'Neil will be in charge
)f the grand march. The affair
will be semi-formal. Tickets may
>e secured from Mrs. Elizabeth
Woscarelli or Miss Florence Boyl-
in. Joseph Monahan is general
cairman. Proceeds will be used to
help purchase a new organ for the
;hoir.

i. J W » » - T H E TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Episcopal church held a sue- RAHWAY.—As a nnrt of "Na-

1 oartv Saturday tional Hospital Week," the Raiv
Sewaren Memorial hosoital will hold

At present the g
claims a membership of 95
cent of all the colored voters o
the First Ward. They are nisi
planning to organize a women';
auxiliary and colored clubs in thi

• • * 1«second and toirdjwanis.__

SpecialsMargie's
Featherweight Peiy't $4.00
Frederic Vita Tomo •_ $5-00

All Croquignole

French Oil Wave
Bring A Friend

Ea.ch Item 35c or 3 for $1.00
477 Rkhway Ave., Wood. 8-1213

OPENING EVENINGS

In.smart comP»cc

mlrtoi «nd puff

Announcement

OUR sample coats are now on dis-
play in our showroom. All styles

are represented in this splendid se-
lection of next winters coats. You •
will be pleased with the exquisite
peltry. Here truly, are coats fastid-
iously tailored arid magnificiently
furred. Come in and look them over,
you'll be under no obligation what-
soever. You will realize a tremen-
dous saving by selecting y&ur next
winter's coat now.

SIX MONTHS TO PAY

Manufacturing Furs Ex^hwively

. ALL SAMPLE COATS
ARE ON DEPOSIT SALE

Woodbridge Fur Shop
CUSTOM FURRIERS

522 Amboy Ave, Wood. 80770

MOOiitH OLD STORAGE

BROADCAST SUCCESSFUL
FORDS.—A successful broad;

:ast, featuring Ernest Christoph
erson, and Mrs. Ellen Christen
sen, of Fords, was heard oyei
station WAAT, Sunday evening

Mrs "Christensen sang
of Danish folk songs.

MRS. CHAHLES COFFEY. OF *
Grove street, is a suvRical pa-
tient at the Pcith Ambov Gen-
eral hospital. ,

• *' • •
MISS JANE JERNEE AND MISS

Ann liarnekov rcDreeented the
Junior Woman's Club and Miss
Margaret Wand and Miss Bern-
ice Weaver, the Youne Wo-
man's Club, at the week-end
convention of tho iunior clubs
hPtd at Atlantic City.

* * * * * *

ST. MARGARET'S UNIT OF
Tvinity Episcopal church will
hold a card Dartv Saturday
iiftemcon, June 1. at St. Mar-
garet's rectory.

Lutfberry, J. McCreerv. Mann 15, at the wausmcua v.., , . , ,-. ,
La Farr, Frank Hallbere. Mrs. s t r e e t i t h i s p i a c e K s p e c i a l l o u d
Fred J. Aoams. ^ speaker system will be installed.

Dancing will be held until a late
™ iwn MRS. PUBDY TREMP- hour. Bernard J. Quigley is gen-

• * •
MR§. ELMER WOARDELL. MR.

and Mrs. Robert Woardell. of
Haekcnsack, were the Sunday
guests of Miss M. L. Woardell,
of Green street.

Mr, and Mrs. A . «•*»""-
East avenue, on Saundav

MOVE CLINIC
••• Of f ice r Har-1

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood — Remington

Royal — Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
[ N C O K P O R A T F, D

UITHOUIZKD irbrri D1STIUBUTOKS

PHONE
4—3600

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER

HOURS—2 to 9 P. M., DAILY

A
LL types of stage dancing, musical com«dy, eccen-

tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance',
buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons. Act Now, and you will Act Later.

Why be a lonely, unpopular wallflower, when
you can learn to dance so easilyi. It is never too late
to start,, whether you are young or old, man or wom-
an, beginner or advanced. The cost is the same so
why not try the best. We invite, you to visit our school
of highest reputation, where every student is a re-
commendation.

Why not give us a trial. Convince yourself.

Carroll & Dubay School oi Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2140 WOODBRIDGE

TOE HOME
a n d i t s F u t u r e

JHOUSANDS of women and children through-
out the nation today are grateful beyond words

to the fathers who had the foresight to estab-
jish trust funds which made possible the carry-
ing on of the home. A trust fund can be large or
ia trust fund ca«»he small. Regardless of its size
it seldom ever fa!n<'ttk$ei've a-great purpose. Let
ny explain how a trust fund can be built wp . . .
Our record in administering trust fumls is a rec-
ord of which we are proud.,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve >m
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Outdoor BWlmmlcg pool.

While Way ' itreel
Public transportation le outlying

10. Woodbrldge Muuum.

^FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 10,1935.

\
The Late John Ef an, Sr.

it is wiin gieat regret ana deepest sym-
patuy uiat we record the passing of John

ist"(l before the organization camp into
being, and remain whether the individual
is a joiner or not. If the citizen does not
like the organizations available he is not
under any compulsion to join, but he is,
nevertheless under the full obligation of
his civic duties and he should execute
them.

"HER DAY" _ by A. B. Oapin

Banned Book*
An interesting exhibition of banned

books has been made in New York. It re-
veals that a Chinese governor objected to
"Alice in Wonderland" because it made
animjals equal to humans, that Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Mikado" was held up in Great
Britain through fear that it might offend
Japan and that Imperial Russia outlawed
Hans Christian Anderson's fairy tales lett
children get fantastic ideas.

• n^^fl I hTT̂ H I ffrTTrf • rffl̂ H • hfltfi I rffTfri I hTftli I •ffl^ll (WITH ' P^TTI I rfYtfli I T ^

THROWING
THE bti)'i LIGHT

hgan, one of the most lovable and
Kiiuiiy figures of the Fords section of the
Towjiship. A former Township Comnnt-
teeni(hii, and, at the time of his death, a
tax assessor, he served the municipality
long and faithfully.

That he was held in esteem and loved
by many was proven by the large turnout
at his funeral. It was not the usual crowd
of curious, but an assembly of mourners.
Many a tear was shed as the priest from
the altar renewed the life-history of a
charitable and noble character.

To Mr. Egan's family it is difficult to
offer words of sympathy as we all know
how much they will miss him, but perhaps
the words of the famous Bunyan will serve
to express our meaning:

"Let dissolution come when it will, it
can do the Christian no harm, for it will
be but ta passage out of a prison into a
palace; out of a sea of .troubles into a
haven of rest; out of a crowd to an innum-

The Week in the Newt—Everywhere
Col. Theodore Roosevelt started the He-

publican national campaign with a ringing
attack on his distant cousin's New Deal,
in a speech to a conference of New Eng-
land Republican leaders at Boston. Ho
charged among other things that the $4,- j
880,000,000 work relief appropriation
"will be used in an out-and-out attempt to
buy the votes of the Americian people."
Think that one over - A robot airplane
set a new mark from coast to coast when

TWA "mystery" craft negotiated the
2,400 miles from Los Angeles to Bennett
Meld, New York, in 11 hours and 5 min-
utes Nudism is legal in New York
state, according to a ruling by the State's
highest court reversing conviction of three
advocates of the undraped method of liv-
ng.

World's laziest man welcomed daylight
saving time. His watch has been an hour
ast for months Gertrude Stein hur-

ried back to Fijance at close of American
iour. It seems tnat she heard someone hau

ound tne meaning oi one oi her poems
ana she's afraid he'll explain.

hanlee, Metropolitan opera star,
numorous role in new air serial.
Known radio comedian, anxious to

erable company
friends."

of true and loving

"Not Poiod Foolith"
The Township Committee finally took

the advice of Committeeman Fred A,
Spencer and Monday night passed a reso-
lution authorizing an emergency appro-
priation to repair the asphalt-bloek paved
roads in the Township. Previously, a cer-
tain group voted against the repair work
on account of the expense involved, but
when the first ward committeemanNpoint-
ed out that it would be a case of being
"penny wise and pound foolish" the rest
saw the logic of his reasoning and chang-
ed their minds. It is a wise man indeed that
refrains from being stubborn and knows
enough to change his mind.

Edaduid from arctic

Looking Backward
THROUGH LBADE&JOU1NAL FILES

May 11, 1934.
James J. Dunne, of Green street, Woodbndge ,«•

lias been acting postmaster at the local postoffice for t
past several months, received his permanent appointm,
this week. . . . . .

May 12, 1933.
Four families in the Township who obtained n\m<«-

irom the relief committee under false pretences, w,,,:
i forced to return the funds so obtained this week, aceW(|.
i ing to ?in announcement made today by John R. Brecke:,.
j ridge, director of municipal relief. ^

May 13, 1932.
I Harry Mr. Gerns, of 594 Barron avenue, \\ „,,„
1 bridge, has been named by the Republican party as c. a.
aidate for Township Committeeman from the first w[m.
to run against Committeeman Jacob W. Grausam, I), ::

| oeratic candidate who is running for re-election. Mi
'Gems will take the place of James Keating who «,(,,
, drew from the race. ^ # f \

; May 8, 1931.
i At a regular meeting of the Woodbndge l ions Ciao
h. Id Monday night at the Gray Log Cabin, Albert H.v- ,
w a< elected president of the group. O the r officers c h . . :

; w.-re; vice president, Stephen H r u s k a : secretary a;
i tuusurer , George Kayser, Mark D. McClain, retiring pi,.
Ixleiit. was presented with a silver plaque.

of

fight for the
income and business
taxes in New Jersey,

shown a

takes
WeU,
avoid

The New Financial Program
The proposed refinancing of the Town-

ship bonds appears to be a welcoming
beacon on a sea of financial troubles. The
auditors selected by the council hlave been
authorized to prepare several programs of
re-financing and renewal of bonds for the
consideration of the committee. l\. is be-
lieved that when the plan is finally adopt-
ed, Township bonds will bear interest at
three and a half and four per cent as

• against live and a half per cent at the pres-
ent time. And, what seems even more in-
teresting and hopeful, is the fact that the
new method will be "pay as you go" so
that the Township may be back]on a cash
basis by 1936.

Progress of Woodbridge
Real progress of ia municipality comes

when the citizens of today plan for the
needs of the citizens of tomorrow. The
growth of Woodbridge Township for ex-
ample, depends upon the vision with
which present citizens see the require-
ments of the progressive city, not of today

'I but of tomorrow.
Having such a vision and possessing

faith in the possibilities of Wbodbridge
Township, thei'e is nothing that remains
unimportant. Anything, and everything,
thJBt will make our municipality a more
attractive place to live in, and an easier
place in which to make a living, is desir-

'•; atile.
The work of building Woodbridge

Township does not devolve upon civic or-
? ganization, or group of org&nistetions. I<

a duty that rests directly UDon the
vijtouldere of each citizen. Organizations
t t e t only to co-ordinate the efforts of the

•Mo citinen can eacape his civic
d«eiinfaff to participate in th«

duties
func-

«n organisation. Thaw duties ex-

crowding, make6 overtures to the "Met"
If some gossips had to eat their1 words—

they'd get ptomaine-.-^Cynic suffered
serious injury, He swallowed a cuff link
while laughing up his sleeve Says Ser-
geant Balint: "Some of these Communists
see too many newsreels of ship-christen-
ings. Every year when they launch their
May Day drives, somebody gets hit on the
nose." ^ ^

Ail hopes of liquor dealers Uiat ihey
aione snould be permitted to sell alcoholic
Ofcveiiages were dashed when the £>enate
judiciary Committee turned down the pro
posal, which would have created a sales
monopoly. The proposal was made by
leverage Commissioner Burnett as an
amendment to the • liquor statutes. The
Committee held that this would drive de-
partment stores .chain grocery and drug
stores out of business and infringe upon
Home rule Edward J. Reilly, former
chief counsel for Br\m\ Hauptmann, as
sailed the New Jersey jury system which
permits women to be herded with mer
until a verdict or disagreement is reached
Briefs in the Hauptmann appeal were filed
by present defense counsel and the State
with the Court of Errors and Appeals.

Yes, trying to win success is a great
game.- And so is golf until you find out
you (are a bom dub .Maybe war is
coming. A religious revival could come, al-
so, if people Ulked about it that much

It isn't the waste of money that enrages
the taxpayer. He just likes to do his own
wasting The south isn't unique. Any
section seems awful if you notice nothing
but its idiots Never yet has Providence
failed to reward and prosper a man who
always did his best A man needn't
boast if he is the boss in his house. Tfou
can tell by his need of a haircut Man
has two ways of relieving his conscience:
Praying after the event and honking be-
fore ,it happens.

I May 9, 1930.
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Love, 69,

(iree:i street, .vife of ProfesBOr John H. Love, sui
principal of the Township Public Schools, were held y.-:
unlay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Love underw.,
an operation {it the Pathway hospital several weeks ;lg„

.She was removed to her home two weeks ago and v,.
i believed to be on the road to recovery. A relapse follow.•,
and the end came Monday night at eleven o'clock.

Contemporary
Opinion

Letters to the Editor

Other Editors" Thoughts ; Dear sir:
D : At thp la

The Editor:
Leader-Journal,
Woodbridge, N. J.

; At the last meeting of the Board
of Freeholders I reported that 1he

S2
of Iiis

franchise
Governor

of

ent projects designated to afford
employment opportunities \« the
people of our County and comply
with the National Administration

of

to pay any more than a nomin-
al part of the cost I cannot at
this time say.

One of the leading newspapers
of the County, commenting editor-
ially on our proposals, expressed
"the hope that suggestions will be
received by the FVeehofders for
practical undertakings in other
fields." We appreciate that
thought and wish you would pass
on to us any suggestions you may
have in mind that ought to be in-

^ ; e n C y ReUef ** e f f eC tT- 2?r s u | ' eluded in the projects that may
i ' t d ^ b d d i bf f'< g e s t e d embraced road

- . , _ ^ P ^ 1 ' construction," bridge, part develop
tV e n ° ^ S °gPOne,nif • J ^ / " " i m e n t , erection of new buildinghave been advocated during pre- l h n d ^ repair o f l h e e x i s t i n g

^ ^ L , b u t J ^ f X00?0™ jects were put forth it was the
yielded quickly to the tear, ^ , h e id£a ^ p r a r t j C a l l y f^

of unpleasant political reactions e n t ] r e cost , ^ , d ^ paid
and once the tide of opposition be
gan to mount, have abandoned
the bills after only feeble efforts
n their behalf.

Governor Hoffman has not giv- •
en ground readily. Quite logically i
he takes the position that thfei
state's difficulties arise from econ
omic conditions which are funda-
mentally .unsound are are trace-j

f d

B o a r d w i u

t h

if w e
of o u r

r e q u i r e d

able prii
1 tuiiaut
ntarily to an inequitable

distribution of the tax burden. He
concedes the need of reductions
in the cost of government but in-
sists that economic evils which
are basic can be remedied only
through really vital reforms. His
tax-revision program, designed to
reach all classes, has naturally
aroused wide-spread and relent-
less opposition. It has been block-
ed in the1 Assembly, where a
counter-movement for economies
has been initiated, only to cause
another division of sentiment
which has added to the confusion
and to the delay in the advance-
ment of the session's work.

But the stem necessity of meet
ing Federal requirements for par-
ticipation in the distribution of
unemployment relief funds will
force the Legislature to take de-
cisive action without delay and
retrenchment will have to be prac
ticed. This result, even though it
may not provide adequately for
relief needs or effect a reduction
in taxes on real estate, will be sa-
lutary and important

New Jersey's governmental
costs have for many years been
increasing at a disturbing rate of

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
When thou cuttest down thine harvest

in thy fields, and hast forgot a sheaf in
the field8, thoo shalt no go again to fetch
it: itshjall befpr the stranger, for the
fatherless, and for the widow: that the
Lord, thy God, may blesa thee in all the
work of thine handa.

When thou beateat thine olive tree,
thou shaJt not go over the boughs again:
it shall be for the stranger, for the father-
I m and for the widow.

When thou gathereat the grapes of thy
vineyard, thou ahalt not glean it after-
ward : it. ahall be for th« itranger, for the
fatherless and for th« widow.

Ajid thou shidt remember that thou
aat a bondamaii in the land of Egypt;

therefore I command thee to do thia thing
—Deuteronomy: Chapter 24; 19-tt.

speed.
If the threat oi new forms of

taxation finally accomplishes im-

TF food prices continue to soar,
* a two-carat ring won i be as
welcome to a bride as the two
carrot*.

• • •
When It learns of that 1,000,-

000-year-old egg recently found
In Africa, that restaurant we

come before us for approval und-
er this law.

We would like also, if you will
be good enough to do it, to ask
the readers of your paper to pass
on to us, either directly or
through you, any suggestions or
ideas that they may have that
they think we should give con-
sideration to. There are not many
self-liquidating projects that
come under the ordinary functions

{of County Government and the
j Board will be Klad to receive the
cooperation of the Dress and its
readers on the proposals we have
made and on any others that they
may haver in mind.

Thanking you for your past
cooperation, I am .

Yours very truly,
Klemmer Kalteiisen,

Director. Middlesex County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

went in to see the reason for it,
and found that owing to the
heavy incessant rain during this
night, a couple of young men- had
delayed going home, and had en-
gaged in amusing themselves with
card and dice games, with some
change in evidence which was
lying on the table, and at this
moment the police entered the
place.

I had on a previous occasion
warned these young men against
gambling for money, but owing to
a recent automobile accident in
which I sustained injuries which
confined me to my home, this
garage meeting place has been
without my surveillance during
this time.

Trusting this will convey the
actual facts concerning this mat-
ter to my friends and business
patrons,

Very truly yours,
Michael Oliver.

that he w u to be employed
WA project The (hock was •

great and a few minues lat>-:
[ell dead of heart failure

FINDS SON DEAD

Tisit won't feel so proud of its j r .., , . ~~. ,
~,u~.»inn i Editor Leader-Journal:collection.

• • •
Cornell surrey reveal! that,

for the first few weeks, fresh-
men spend about two hoare each
week writing1 home. But when
dad la properly broken ID, tfiey
Just wire for the money.

• • •

Operating on ailing cow. farm-
er removes bait Inch stove bolt
from her stomach. She evidently
bad decided to start furnishing
to! milk.
! * * *
If slock promoters would check

up on those people wno'seem un-
willing to (ovest, they would
probably find that'he \ho hesi-
tates bas lost.

l_

portant reductions in the cost of

GETS JOB; DIE8
Lake Geneva, "Wis.—After wait

ing three and one-half years for
a job, Charles Shepard, SO, father
of three children, was notified

Regarding the facts, relative to
a recently published article of a
raid on gambling at Oliver's, in
Iselin

I wish to clarity and make cor-
.rection to this statement, since
i what actually did take place, was
I in a garage entirely separate and
' lias in no way • any connection
(with my place of business,
I Where now, for many years, I
• have conducted a restaurant and
; bar-room in a respectable man-
>ner.
j Through my generosity, I have
! allowed various young' men to
use this particular garage for the

; purpose of meeting there while
organizing baseball clubs, and

: furnished light and fuel for these
meetings at my own expense.

On the night of ̂ the raid, as pub-
lished by the newspapers, I no-

EXXXTTTTTTITTTTYTTITmX

administering local and staate gov ticed ori entering my place of busi
emments the long fight, from
January to May, will have been

ness and dwelling, that a light
was burning at an unusually late

worth while—Herald-Tribune. ihour in this garage. Whereupon I

THE GREAT AMERICAN,HOME

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

•MM-

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A.,4-2027

si Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Called to <
vestigate an automobile accidfr
Patrolman John Shanklln and •:
other officer responded. Shankl.:
found a young boy's body in -:
of the cars: It was his son. v.1.
had. apparently been killed i';
stantly.

Fine
Capdies

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

ANLY the fjnert eudln
V are gtt wm> for
Mother. That to the kind
w» have stocked for
Mother1! Day lii-tnt
Frt*b, *ped»Uy wrapped
and priced Jut right.

PHILIP'S
CANDY STORE

SSMAINSnUBT
WOODBUDGS

CONFIDENCE
That Comet

from

SECURITY

i»

THE man who knows that hia buaioMa
U on * aound buia — that'he h*»

the benefit of unbiased counsel in ita
management mhy face fuhdre
sion with confidence. Such counael
available-at this bank. For long
careful study of conditions has •quip-
ped this institution to render aid in die
conduct of" business affairs.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. X

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOU&NS

mUcnst Ave., heUn, S. J.

Britannia Dolls
Up for Jubilee

•j'HE GREEN
wiU hold a
night, May
house. 4

L MEETING
Ptl Iselin
held at the
night with
Brennan, in

STREET FIREMEN
supper on Saturday
25, at their lire-

OF THE PROPOS
aseball team was
Parish hsU Sunday

Rev. William '
charge.

! . I ) A N C E SPONSORED BY THE

' A H,W Scouts of the Harding ave-

penning avenue school. »um<

cSred from any member of the
t r i p or at the door.

A HOME SOCIAL AND CARD

Smart-as
church. , , , . .

ISELIN POST, VETERANS OF
Foreign Wars assisted by the

a?e o S at the post head-

Santa Brinkmann, Mrs. Mary
Kckert Mrs. John Mastrangelo,
MrB. Kitty Braniff, Mrs. Helen
Nerling, Mrs. Charles Quang-
ello and Mrs, Anna Billicki.

I THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY o[
St. Cecelia's thur/ch will hold o
Communion breakfast at the
Parish hall immediately after
the ten o'clock mass, William
Gfobb and Raymond Johnson
are co-chairmen of the affair.
Members of the sodality will
serve.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICB 18 IIERABY GIVEN that

the following amendment to the or-
dinance as entitled below was Intro-
duced and raised W a regular meet-
ing of the Township Committee ot the
May Dth, lWft, Mid th«t 4 public hear-
ing to cani'ner the final passage at
Township ol Woodbrldge h«ld un
said amendment will be held at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
brldge, N. J., on Monday, May 20th,
1936 i t ) : P. M. (Daylight Savin*
Time) at which time and plaoe ob-
jections thereto may be presented to
the TownBhlp Committee. Ohjcctnrn
may file a written objection with f
Township Clerk prior to that date

D. J. DUNIGAN,
TownBhlp CleTk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO LICENSE HAWKERS.
PEDDLERS, TRANSIENT MER-
CHANTS AN ITINERANT VEND-
ORS", adopted September 2B, 1888.

BE """ *••• ""> T"'

NOTES
by RITA

Woodbridge Ave.,

Mil AND MBS. ANTHONY l.tr-
one, and daughter, Emmaline,
ot the Bronx, returned home
alter spending the past week at
the home of Mr, and Mrs Joa-

Schiavo, of Woodbridgt
ivenue.

MISS IRENE *G1LL AND MISS
Katherine Quinn .spent Sunday
in Elizabeth.

nny member ol the post.
• • • » •

THE BENEFIT MOVIE SHOW
given recently by the Sea
Scouts of Iselin last Saturday
at the Harding avenue fire-
house, was a huge success.

: made by the
nf iBelln at t

, adopiea OCI>LCII,U... „ ,
L*U IS ORDAINED by the Town-

thlp Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge In the County of Middle-
sex:

1. That Subdivision A of Article IX
entitled as above Is hereby modified
and amended to read aa follows:

PEDDLERS. Forty (140.00) pw
/ear or »ny part thereof. Every ped-
dler's license shall terminate at the
close of December 31st of the year
In which It la Issued.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
upon Its adoption and publication an
required by tow.

AUGUST F. OREINER,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Townnhlp
of Woodbridge In the Own

Applying that last touch to
the lips that stamps a dimin
gulshed woman, and spnnsuiL
her helmet, workmen are shuwa
getting Britannia In shape to
take part In lhe King's Jubilee
celebration This n-toui piaster
held Is part of a 40 loot statue
to b» erected In London

. Philadelphia, Pa.—The fright
i brought about when he discover-
ed a burgular in his bedroom
caused the death of John W.
Thompson, 66, fifteen minutes
later of a heart attack.

Ma.n Street,

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH

TONBR

Port Reading

THE SODALITY OF ST. ANTH
ony's church will hold a sp«
clal meeting Tuesday night aft
er the church devotions.

THE PORT READING SCHOOL
No. 9 children are giving a uot-
lormance Friday night to the
public in the school auditorium
The public is Invited. A nom-
inal fee wiU be charged.

DOM1MCK MINUCCI, OF School
street, Is recovering at his home
utter a long Ulnefs.

* /* * * * *
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM OIB-

son, of Carteret, spent Sunday
visiting Mrs. Mary Gibson, ol

Fifth street. «
« * i * k

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MED-
vitz, of Carteret, are the proud
parents of a baby girl born to
them recently, Mrs. Medvltz
was formerly Miss Margaret

Lazar.
• • • •

MRS. WALTER BRAITL1NQ OF
Lee Street, Is 111 at her home.

* * * * *

THE LOFTER'S CLUB WILL
meet next Thursday evening at
the home ot Miss Catherine
Gallagher, ot Third avenue.

* * • «

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES AL-
bano, ot Woodbrldge avenue,
entertained relatives from Eliz-
abeth, on Tuesday night.

MISS MARY MARTINO, OF
Woodbrldge avenue, Is conva-
lescing at her home after a re-
cent Illness.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEHSE'i

—Between WILLIAM 11 .KELLY
Commissioner of Banking and lnsui
ance, etc. Complainant and JOSICfll
A. DAMBACH, Sr., and SARAH K
DAMBACH, his wife, et. al , De
tendants, Fl. Fa. tor the Hale
mortgaged premises dated Marrl
1935,
By virtue ot th« above itated writ

to me directed and delivered, I wll
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1936

at two o'clock LHnyllglU tttvtrig TTmt
In the afternoon of this salrt day at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Urunswtck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel b(
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying nnfl be-
ing In the Township ot Woudbrldgc.
in the County of Middlesex, uml 8tMi'
of New Jersey,

Known and designated on a certain
map entitled "Hap of Ideal Park, «H-

... " • - I J ~ Tn^n.hln Middle

forth Amboy H«l|litt, illiutM In
Woodbrtdie Township. HlddltMx
County, New J«r«ey, survey** «nd
iutpp«d by Lamm and Fox, Civil Bn-
[Inwm, Perth Amboy, N. J., uit died
ôr record In the Clerk's Office ol Mlil-

dlM*x County.
BEOINNINO »t thf northweit cor

Mr of Emmet I avenue and WIIU«m
street; running thencK (1) wert'rly
slong the northerly side of WlltUn
strcPt one hmnirwl 1100) fwl; thenn
(3) northerly nt right Angles to Wll
Mum street (lfty (Rfl) fwt: thenc* <S
•Ml»rly piirnlM with Wllll«m strwtt

htindrrd 11001 feet to thd westerly
.... nf Emmet HVPMM; tbtner (41
nithi-rly alnng the wi"»t*rly sM* "

rtmmct nvfiuio fifty ISO) fwt to lh<
pnlnt or rlsr* of REOINN1NO.

Thp approximate amount of the de
nvn to he satlofVil hy Hid Ml* Is th»

mm of (Ix thnumnri flvi" *•"•'"•'*
wenty thri-« rtnllsra ($R.K33.00>
r with thi> m l " nf this s*le.
Tiwllitr with nil and singular tht

ielitj. privlta***, heradltunmti and
ppurtrannrfi thereunto belonging —
h nnywlne nppertalnlng.

tn

JOHN A DELANEY,
Sollrltor

4, M-. 5; 3. 10. 17.

SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF N1W JlRfiKt
Botwmn WILLIAM H. KKLL1.

v innmini<lot<«r of Banking, etc.. Com-
plainant, iml BALDWIN WRALTY
CO.. et sin, Defendants, Ft. IV for
the sulr <if mort|nc«d pramlm dat-
ed March 19. 1B».
By rlrtu« r>» th« abort Btkt*d writ,

ID me directed snd delivered. I will
<xp<iiK to xtl« at public vwidM on
WKI>NEHHAY. TUP. MTI! DAY OT

HAY, A. D. 1MB
it twn orliirk. Daylight urtng Time
In tho ndrrniiott of th* mid dity nt the
Sheriffs Oftlce, In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J,

It wui urdered, nil,wired and de
-rwl that th« torty twci shares of cap
Ul stink No. 9848 u( the Cttluna
Uulldlng nnd Loan Association ownnl
l>y tin aitld Baldwin Realty Company
» rorpiintlon of N J.. i>n which thert
Is duf> Ui It JIM.50 anil unsigned by It
to tho Cltljens HulWInu nnif Loan A
•orlttlim u iiilUtrral nocurHy for II.
said low b« Mrst aolil tncl so rmir.n
of ecrlUn mortgaged premlsea with
the appurtenances, In th« »«l<l Bill of
Complainant In Mid csuse ptrtlculsr-
ly a»t forth In und dew.rlbwi. thnt In
to M T :

All thos* certain lots, tracts or par-
cels ot land and prflmlseii, hereinafter

pmrtkululy
Utd b«lng - — -
"rMm I* tta OountJ
and »Ute 0< N«w l*f-

M,d .11 of Lot « " » »
"Map of Una Blown M '
iritutted m - — " • - "
nurvmred snd —
Middle**! Cmmr,
Fox,

9R|II lots n«lng thirty-*
one.halt (T7H) f « t on the ..
Kiuth «nil one hundred (100)
the «Mt und wnt . bounded M

On the north by Summit A*
the nut by Lot Number tour .
•ml fifteen (4111) on the soott
"f lot number four hundred t
(114). and oti the) w o t Mr
number four hundred one

The upproilnuts unoimt
on* to be s«tWI«d b T . * ^ * - !
nim of rour Tboiwand P « M J
and Ten Dollars (M.«6,W).
with the co«t» of thh "

Tofnthw wiUl »11. 1-^i.r-
rtgJits. Pf1'll«fftJ"5«*ll5
appiirtunancu UwrwMtO M

LKOAI, NOTICB
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

all persona desirous of taking an ex-
amination for Building Inspector un
1 ~ 1 L - —>- •"•ftMABo.i Krtrft Protection

map entitled "Hap oi m e u mm, >,„-,
uate la Woodbrldie Township, Kiddie
sex County. N. X, surveyed by Lar-
son & Fox, July 16th. 1916, aa Inl
number one hundred fifty (160).

The approximate amount ot the <la-
cree to be satisfied by nuiil salp Is
the sum of Two Thousand Six Hun-
dred and Ninety Dollars ($269000). to-
gether with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. EL'S,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
1120,68 Solicitor,
16; 10, 17, 24, 31.

amlnatlon for Bulding Inspector un
der the new proposed Fire Protection
Ordinance will file plication at the

ffi f
urainwim win inn m-r itlon at the
office of lhe Township Clerk, Memor-
ial Municipal Building. Main street,
Woodbrldge, N. J,, on or before 6
P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) on May
13, 1095.

(Signed) B. J. DUNIOAN,
TownBhlp Clerk

To Be Advertised M"ay 10, 1935,

THE BUDDIES' SOCIAL CLUB,
ot Hagamnn Heights, will hold
then* dance tomorrow night at
Falcon Hall in Carteret. Jimmy
Dunn and his Castle Grove or-
chestra will furnish the music.

PLANS ARE BEING MADE BY
the Port Reading Fire Co., No,

, 1, to build an extension to the
local llrehouse. Bids are now
being received.

JOHN A DBLAWBY,
W314 BolldtCT.
5 S. 10. IT, H

TO HELP
YOU REDUCE THE

HIGH COST OF LIVING
Agoift w* icorel HtrVs another week-

end of outstanding A & P bargains...

many of th*m at me very loweit prices

codes permit Stock up TODAY) For

quite a few of these unusual values

1 last through Saturday onlyl

New Potatoes G .̂
String Beans
Fresh New Cabbage | | e

Spring Rhubarb

SHERIFF'SSALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Building &
Lnun Association, it corp., Cumujaln-
ont, and Howard G. Bufflap anil BMtlli
M. Bufflap, his wife, et. al., Defen-
dants ,Fi. Fa. for tho sale of mortgag-
ed premises dated April 4, 1935.

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF

MAY.. A. D. 1936
at tw'o o'clock, Daylight Suvlng Timi'
in the afternoon of the said day ut Hi.
Sheriff's Office, In the City o[ New
Brunswick, N, J.

All the following tract or parcel o(
land and premises Hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and br-
ing In the Townsl|lp »t WiKidnrldBo In
the County of Middlesex and State ot

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS on-

MOTHER'S DAY -MAY 12th

ing in the
the County
New Jersey

-ROSES ...TO TELL HER
. . . and such marvelous voaea . . . in
all her favorite varieties, boxed for
((ifI Riving . . .

$1.50 and up
-SHE FEELS LIKE SIXTEEN

. . . when she wears' flowers. Cor-
sages of her favorite flowers, gar-
denias, orchids, roses, sweet peas . .

$1.00 and up

COMBINATION OniOOMlHG
plants that she loves so well. Old
fashioned flowers tWat she may
plant in her own garden . . .

$1.50 and up

GORGEOUS HYDRANGEAS
, . . large, vari-colored blossoms;
each one a small garden . . .

75c and up

1 I l k , V\u,

aaui

P E A S SOAKED DRIIO
D D I I h l E C CALIFORNIA
r r v U l l U medium liie

cam

..I'IV J .'I rfI:y , (JtltHJ LiUL .Nu. 21il
tj.ui in i.oi .*u. ̂ \ j , mi u mup ul
- . iy t'liUuwt ' iTopyrty Oi .Si
utMUy a iim;sUileiu L.uin|ially,

UMtltviHirm ul a. point In tlie smith-
m y nut' Dt Wesley place, ilistiint nun
iiunuiiii ii'iit westerly irom us lnler-
.'ii'Liiuu wiui the weaurly luii! ul CIMI-

ul uvenui! from uience running U)
niilicily, ui right angles to Wcsicy

•\ inn- Inindrikl UUO) l«ot tn u ucn
i iviicu; Uientu K'i) westerly, VU'UIUM
/ilu Vvi.Laley place, Uiiriy-st;vi:ii ana
iuy nut; liuiidrcdtns (31.60) Ictt to a
HIM) menus (3) nurinerly, piirullel
•nli tliu lust described course, one

(100) feet to a point in tne
simlliBily line of Wesley place; thenco
1.4) easterly, along the said lim- ot
Wesley place, thlrty-sevon and lltty
mo huuuredths 1,37.60) feet to tin.' puini
)r place of BEGINNING.

Hounded northerly by Wesley place,
easterly by Lota Nos. 177, 178, 17» and
180, southerly by Lot No. 186 and pan
uf Lot 180 and westerly by the re-
maining part of Lot No. 220, all as
H1IOV.II on said map, In Bald block.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is tho
sum of four thousand five hundred and
ten dollars ($4,510.00) tOEether with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertalnlnj.

ALAN H, ELY.
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$28.98 Solicitor.
6: 3, 10, 17, M.

SHE CAN ARRANGE THESE
Boxes of cut Spring Flowers, select-
ed colors . . .

$1.00 and up
CORSAGE FLOWERS

Sweet Peas
Gardenia*

Lily ot the Valley

Roses
Orchids
Violets

BLOOMING PLANTS
Hydrangeas
Rose Bushes

Begonias
Azaleas

Geraniums
Cinerarias

Calceolarias

CUT FLOWERS
Roses *

Snapdragons

Tulips

Gladioli

Narcissus

V lUKia

JOHN R. BAUMANN
- F L O R I S T -

MEMBERS FLORISTS' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASS'N

633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone*: Rahway 7-07U, 0712, 0713

GRANDMOTHER'S
Sliced or Umiictd l«. loaf O C

: COM * » *

>«" 35c
b com W « *
iquar. ̂ O c

can * * *

A pkgi- ***

W com * *

l,..pkg. 2 5 1

Rye Bread
Bartlett Pears DH. MONTE

Sliced Pineapple
Asparagus Tips D
Seedless Raisins ̂  M

A B STRING

Tomatoes 0R
 MANS

Presto Cake Flour
Jello or Royal Desserts 2 pkfl J|<
Uneeda Bakers ̂ TJZ. 2*.-*1'
White House MllktSSf 3 - 2O<
F o r c e TOASIED WHOIE WHEAT RAWS . PM>-

Shredded Wheat ^. 2 Pk9,23'
Kraft Cheese ^ 5 ^ 2 K »

2 >; ib. 2Oc— £«c«pl Bufftt,

s CHUSE « M K

: 15 27
AGtrmicid* pint • » %

bottl. I Mr

jar • • * i«"

quart 1% ̂ c
MlU A A

25c
M o '

Hellmann's
V I U l O A and Daod'orant bottl.

Sal Soda
Silver Dust
Bowlene
ScotTissue

IN AMERICA'S SMARTEST HOMES
. . . you'll find A & P Coff«*s tht favorite! For th»t« 3 famous

coft«Ws art bl*nd«d from th« fm«it cofft* btani money con buy.

All 3 or* «qyal in quality, different enly in their dittinctive flavor.

8 O ClOCK MUD AND MEUOW Ib. I 9 C

R e d C i r c l e mcHANPF'unfiDieotb. 2 I {

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between Frank H. Smith, Trustee
in Liquidation, etc, Complainant, and
Elta B. DeYoung and Dirk P. DeYoung,
her husband, et. als., Dttemlauta, Fi
Fa. lor tha sale of mortgaged premls-
us dated March 29, 1936.
•By virtue ot the above stated writ

to no directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue un
WEDNE8DAY, THE 29TH DAY OF

MAV. A. D. 1936
ut two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tun
in the afternoon of, the said day at the
Sheriffs Offioe tn the City of New
Brunswick, N. J,

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
uf land and premises, hereinafter par-
tlculurly described, situate, lying and
being In the Townahip of Woodbridge,
In the County o( Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, thus bounded and des-
cribed:

BEGINNING at a potnt In the south-
erly Bide of Avenel street which point
Is in the dividing line between l o t s
743- and 744 on Map of Avenel Park,
Section One, 'Woodbrldee Townahip
Middlesex County, New Jersey, thence
running south thirteen degrees, thirty
minutes west,along the tilvtdlng line
aforeauld, one hundred and forty-two
and twenty hundredths feet bo a point;
thence smith, seventy-six degrees and
thirty minutes east llfty feet to a
point, corner to Lot No. 741; thence ,
north, thirteen degrees anfl thirty mln-1

lutes east, one hundred and twenty- \
three and two hundredths feet to the
south side ot Avenel street; thence'
along the south side of Avenel street, ;
north flftyflve degrees, thirty minutes
and thirty seconds west, fifty-three
and flfty-rlve hundredtha feet to tlu> j
point or place of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as Lots
742 and 743 on "Map of Avenel Pitrk, i
Section One. Woodbridge Tuwnshlp," I
filed In the Clerk's Office of Middlesex
County, New Jersey. • j

Being the promises commonly kniiwn '
mid designated as No. ffl-83 Avenel
street, Avenel. N. J. I

The approximate amount of the de- I
urt* to be satisfied by aald tale Is the
sum of sixteen thousand one hundred
and eighty dollars ((18,180) together 1
with the coBts of this sale. I

Together with all and singular the i
right, privileges, hereditaments mill |
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

CHARLES J. STAMLEH.
J29.40 Solicitor.

[6: 3, 10, 17, 84.

STRONG AND VtOOftQUS lit. tinB O k O r STRONG ND
Maxwell House »- 29' Beech-Nut - - 29

25221 . TnB
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. I

-Brtween WILLIAM II. KELLY.1

Comluloner of Banking and Inaur-
•VI104 of the 8Ut» of New Jersey, eio.,
Complainant, and George MIB&K mul
Once Mlsak, MB wife, et als., r>.--
IMdanU, 71. Fa. for the aale uf
mortgaged premises dated March 18.

By virtue of the ubove at&Ud• Will. \
to me directed and delivered, I will
exuote |o sale at public vendue on '
WEDNESDAY. THE' MND DAY OKI

MAY, A. D., 1985
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at the .
ShorlH'a Oflloe tn Uic City of New
Brunswick. N. J. I

ALL ths followlne tract or parcel of,
land premise* hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and t>»in( in
•••. mnumohln nf Woodbrid|W In the |

of:

Here are Bargains

That are Bargains

A fortunate chance and some
farsighted buying make it pos-
sible for us to offer you one ot
the best lamp values we have
ever had. These lamps would
ordinarily sell for" $25 to $30.
Instead" they are priced from
$14 cash, up. There are six dif-
ferent styles though only three
are shown here—floor lamps
in reflector style and bridge
lamps, (two are combination

. bridge smoker style). - These
lamps are attractively de-
signed, of first grade materials
and are. finished with smart
and serviceable shades. Prices
are as low as $14 cash,

Ctrrymg thm%t extra ij you fay
40 tht monthly payment pl«n.

IAIU
DIVISION

County of Ml4dleaM,

'WffiS^W'^M^ImiBlTriBMBMBWfWHWffiHlPiMlTflMB^TrTilMHilili



WOODBRIDGE
FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 10, l»35-_

l i *«a" fat" "third" Mtd Rnai rending »'
•;•'-.,»»•«•« n* tne T<nra*h)p (.'.xsmfti**

HEREBY 'Ji»< Hrigkts w>S U m M n t i t i
,,„,. uo« .!*«.»> fe«t to •
( | K ^ » , b « | x bound*!? line
nw« '>r formerly belonging
Hibbard. i h x w (|) South

w«*i along the •outbrrir

d Ditk. lim p
alirif tb» line of laadi now or fomwrly
of f nc»«r<l Dttk. inO« feet to «

h hrt
; IID"

Ui ORDINANCE T'. PROVIDE
F»R THE ACQUISITION OF LANDS
BT THK TOWNSHM" <>i W\X)I>-
BRIDOE FUR USE AS A SPORT*
STADIUM TO PROVILfB Ft»K l i l t .
METHOD OF PAYMENT AM; TO
PROVIDE FOR THE '.ONTP/i!, AND
MANAGEMENT THEREOF

'• f W'j-̂ lhri'JiE'' in th' <>..rf
tv -,f Middlesex.

ATTEST B .! DUXIQAN.

To b* »dv-t-i»1. April i» IMS
isar

" at I 00 P V I Uaylt jht Sa'
at the M'm'/rlal fMiiap&l Building.
Man fltrwt, Woodbrldg*. New Jersey

Adopted f/n final reMInc on Monday
night. May 6. 1935 &• ! ! 0 f M

LFX1AL KOTICK
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVES !h»l

tba folknrinf d l

the ftnal putag* '•(
W81 be held at th<: Mf-morul Munkl-
pal Building, Wv.<lbridf». N. J., on
Saoday Mt> 20: h 193? »t S P M
(Dayliihi Saonf Tlm»l «t vhtrh tiro"
•Bd p u n >'l<}>r.t!on« :h»r»'o may !.-»
BftMBUd to lh« Townjhlp CommlHf*
Objecton m»y fll» a wrlttm objwni'jfi
•KB tb» Townnliip Cleric prlr,r to that
d*tf

B J. DUNIOAN
T Cl»rk

ORDINAVF. TO GRANT fON-
ANIJ APPROVAL OF THF.

•ftWNSHlP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE IV
THE COIWTY OF MIDDLESEX TO
8T. MARYS CATHOLIC CHCTTCH
Of PERTH AMEOY N I

BB IT ORDAINED i.y the Township
Committee of the T'.wnuMp of W w f
bridge In the ry,unty ••! Mlddlmcx

1. That the rrjiHU '-ml approval ',(
the Townnrilj. Commit >•••• of the Town-
'lip of Woodhrldc- irt th» County of

Mitlcwi ix h'rr'by KIVTI to StMM
lUry
toy

of Perth Am
ftoy, New ictnyy. ;t mr^,ration ot the
• l a w of New / M M - V onraniz'-.i under
the Rcllirlwii. Swu-ty Art, t/j locate •
eametfry In !!»• Ti.wnsMp of Wood-
bridge and ''Mirty ,,f MI'Mlwx StSf.
Of NeW J^.-,il-y, 1|p,-,f; If*.

B8GINN1NG ht i. pon.i tn lh»
^..northerly line of S n Brumwlck A»e-

< Bne. u th<? wuttrly line of a sub-
dlrlded tract r,f land known ae Wajih-

. lapon Mel(-ht«, ajifl from said l>t*ln.
Btaig point runr.liig 11) North 61 36'
Mat along the wMtwIy bbundvy of
Wajhlnrton IftlKhtf two hundrol sey.
•"tX.."lie »n(3 oljhty-ttght on<- hun-
dredthi im.m) f « t U, a point; then(*

: 2>"<".th .83" "' We*t aloni L
- ffS'Jjf. y . h""S'Ja9r "1 Waihlnpon

^i.rHdghti two hundred fifty elrtt -and
» *lx "iw hundr»ilth» (2E8.06) fen I

* -A
i Wnit lion* th*
ii;r.< f I>y» '. I Z 2. «nd i it. Biota ,
i 9 A a.* Ml'3 i'..ti *'*• shown or th*
1 Wwlt .ndr* T u Map Revwd Jun.j

two * n nft> «n on* r<!.iridr**1th« f**r
i j •era 5/; ̂  v» n pMnt In th* n^tth^rly

if New Bnmswtrk Av*rn>* th*f* ;
.ith *&' 06' Cast alone tN- aonr,

erly ilrv <* Ne-» Brunswick AT*T,U»
I'yiuund iixty '*n* and tax':-
on* hundredth! (!«1 « ) tt*1 '

lac* uf
FEIMG known tad

the Wwlbrldge Township A**>«*fn»nt
" s r " Lot 1 In Block ».

2 This ordinance shall uk* eff*1
immediately upon Its adoption and ad-
Ttiitni; aa required by law.

AUGUST V. ORBINER
Chairman ot the Township*
Committee of tbe Townihlp,
a Woodbridfe In the Coan-.
IT of Middlesex

ATTEST B J. DITNIGAN |
Township Clerk.

t - a4vertl*ed May 10th. 1«K. and
i 17 i*U H**ii*( on M*r X)tb.

at ! 00 V M., (Daylight Sarlng
Tiro'! at the Memorial Munklpal
BuiH.r.g Main Street. Woodbrldge,
Vew Jersey .

LEGAL NOTICE
• Middlesex Common Fleas Court.

Between Walter Lewis, receiver of
•,h« First National Bank and Trust
Company of Wuodbridl*, N. J.,
I'lalntlff, and Peicr Meirels and
Thomas L. Hanson Defendants, ft.
Fa for tbe sale of prenlaes dated
\Urrh 6, IDS.
hy . Inlie uf the above slated Writ,

to me dlrect*d and delivered. I
••ill crpott to sale s t public vtndue

Wl.DNEBDAT, THE W f D DAT OF
MAY. A. D.. I**}

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day. at the
3h<-rlff» Office In th . City of New
Hnintwlrk, N. J.

All the right, title and Interest of
lefendanis, Pettr Mezlali and Thomas
L. Hanson, of, In and to all the fol-
lowing described premiso to , ) , .
All that lertaln premise* located tn
the Township of WoodbrWge. In the
Cfranty of W\ii\]ntt and State of
New^ Jer**y.

at an old Iron pipe In

the awtbertf Bae of Creea s t i r * at i n-r i m w 5 1 » r««t \>, a Hake tn the •
s point tauelu dkrtaat l a i n few ' line <A leads new or formerly of I
westerly imawir»d al-«l» the aaie firwi , Howard Dtdt. th*n« (!) nprtherlr.
MM Interwretlor with the wwtertr Itn- '
of School mre*. thence (1! along usid
line nl Oreen «r»et north W detr^^»
ft - mtnntw w<«t Tt If* tn a stake.
therw* it) *<Hith 1 degree W'I mtr'jte^
w m along iht »»m*tiy line <A uuvl
v-m frr fortwrir '* M*rgar*t M 011-
ham. 117 fen ""• a n««e, t h w e t3<

al.ng «I(I (Mlhani UIMII acuth iu
M tnrnij1i» w«t 1+0 1(1 f"i •

theiKe (4) along th* mrth
*rl>' tin* of land rww w formerly '.(
W't'/dhruJge Township Park, nor*ft vi

M minute* *ut 41 » feet f>
thetKe ',&> north ] dtfT»e 14'

in
• he w«*i»rl>- line of lard now or form-
»rl>- of Frank W*ter»: thence (8) still
ai'^if said lln^ nnrih 1 degree 17 min-
ute* *tn lMifl f<*t to tr* point or
; l l / - of BEGINNING

B'ini known an LotJ 7 and 16 In
Mi on the- Woodbrldg«

rn-m Map.
rhf approximate amount of the

j.:<igmem to be satisfied by said aale
i" th* turn of one hundred nlnety-cer-
m dollars tfltfOQ) together witb ooat*
of t h l l BSl*.

Together with all and singular the
rlghta, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenant thereunto belonging or

In a potnt wh*r- the
of Com)* Avenue Interaccta tb*

Mr" <rt Dick i Urdu. ninnlM 'henc
' ( . easterly, alone the »*itheriv Hit'
f̂ Filrer avvsroa « 96 f*e< to th* pfi^*

' * l j 4 s a C 4 ^aT DiBBa^OEiy^^>Bs * • •

Tn* appnxxlaar** anv>uiit of th* de-
n<-* to be ssHlaP-^ by said smie 1« the
rvm of Three T imand One
Silly two Dollar (J31OW)
with tbe cowta of 4s sal*. I

Together with 4_i and atitgnlar the '
right, pririleg**. .i»iT<HI"m*«t» and i
appurt*n»nee* Ihereujto belonglnf m
In <wyirl*e •pperulmo*

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

H Hsuntmr, j
floUdtor. i

4: II. M; S: %, ltt ;

SHERIFF'S SALE |
IN CHANCTOT OF rtBW JBRSTf

-Between rAIRTIKLD BUILDIST,
k LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora
two, Compialnsat, and JOHN CSKR
EPC8 ana JULIA CSZRJCPE8. hi-
wife, «t als., Detandants, PL 7a. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated ,
March 20, IMS. ,
By Tirtne of th* above stated Writ,

to me directed and d*)lT*r«4. 1 will
expose to sale at public vendne on !
WBDNE8PAT) TWt 1CTH DAT OF

MAT, A. D.. NINBTBHN HUN-
DRID THIRTY- FIVE

at twu u'cUfck, Daylight Baring Tim* '
In tb*_arternoon of th* said-day, at the

J.

Ek*k 4I0C
Block 410D
Block 410E
B!or.k 413A
JVx* 411A
BV<-k 41! A
Blrfk 411A
T"-rV 4! IP

•LY,

EMIL SrTRBMLAl'. Attorney.

4: M; S; 1, 10, Yl.

SHERIFF'S SALE
S CHANCKHY OF NKW
Betwaea THK FKANKLIN I ,
TOR HOME BTJILDING AND SAV- All the following tract or parcel of
1NOB. Cooiplalnant aad EDWARD; land and premls** beiinafur partjai
L WHELAN. as admlrhtritOT cf laily described. aHuau, lying and be
the Estate of Henry Kunti. deceas- ">t in the Townaoip of Woodbridge.
«d. Defendant. FL Fa. for th* sale
vt mortgaged premlM* dated Tebra- "
ary 18, 1 * .
" virtue of the abwe stated Writ. -1

in
g

and ith* County of Middlesex,
»!» of New J**a«)'.
B»lng Known and dfilgnated at I/At
rs. 142 and 143 on Map of Perth

to"m«''dlrert"ed "s/id"7eTlvereJ" I"wiii JAinboy Heights, -Ituaied In W«vl-
expow to sal* at public vendue on Ibrldge Township, N J.

BEGINNING at a point tn the east
expose to sal* at public
WEDNESDAY. THB I&TH DAY OFDNESDAY, THB I&T

MAT. A. I*. NINETEEN HUN
KRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two oclock, Dayllgtrt SaTtng Tine
In th* afutmooD of th* eald day, at tin
Snerttra Office In the City of Kvm
Brunawkk, N. J.

All Lht following tract or parcel of
land and premiMt bereinafier partic-
ularly dirtcrlbtd, attuaic, lying and be-
ing In Iselln, Towmhlp of Woodbridge
In tbe County of Middle*** and State
of New Jersey, known and d«*lgnale<1
as lots 44 and 49 In block 437-E on n
certain map entitled Map of Proper-
ty of Radio Associates Inoorporated
situated at Iwlin Wrrfrilhrldfe Tiiwn-
ahlp, Mlddleneit County, New Jeraey.
M h I»M l d ppd bp,
March.
L

y, y.
sijr»eye<l and mapped by

H 175 S i t h

eily lln* of Commercial Avenue, dia
larit two hundred trilrty-nlne and
twenty - eight one - hundredth* feet
southerly from the Intersection of the
•ohtherly aide of New BraUWlCk A «
nus with the t««ter)y «lde of Comnwr
rlfl Avenue, thence (1) southerly, *-
long the easterly line of Commercial
Avenue fifty (60) feet; thence (2) east
'rly, st right anglea with th* ftm1

m«nti"n«l course, oM hundred (100)
f « i , thence 13) nortlierly, parallel
with Commercial Ave-ntv? fifty (60)
feet, thence 14) westerly, at right j

» witli the last mentioned course, |
one hnndrml (100) feet tc the potnt ori

BEGINNING.
,,n th« north by Lot No,

r i ^ v l l l d to sell Double Edge
RMOT Blades. My price ft per 100.
I1».M aer IW. Cash with ordm
only. No check* or

Larson uid Fos, Surveyors, 175 Smith
«tr*«t. Pfrth Amboy. N'«w Jersey,

I which map wan riled In the office of
! the Clerk t,t the County of Mlddl*w?x
! ''ti Inr 6th day nf June, 1923, as MAP
i No 101S. File No. 589, »ald premises

h'-inf; more partlrularly rx»und*d arid

JAMES GALLO, Box 91

FLC8HJNG, L I., N. Y.

i g
1 described u
1 BEGINNING at a point on the south
, erly line of Silzer avenue distant 400
i feet westerly from tbe owner formed
! by the lnt«ra*oUon of th» southerly
line of Bllzer arenue: with the w*at«rl)r
line of Correja Avenue running thtnee

' (1) southerly, at right angle* \o 911M;
avenue, 100 feet to a tack In a fence;

I thnnce (2) westerly, paralkl with 811

144. the e&st by LoU No*. 182 and
by
No*

1S3, un the south by Lot No, 1*1. and
on the went by Commercial Avenue.
nil an shown on said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to he satisfied by Mid aale I* the
dam of Five Thousand Two Hundred
and Twenty Dollar- (I6.W).(IO). to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Toother with all and wgiilar the
right, privileges, heredltAnents *nd
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anrwlsf appertaining.

ALAR H. ELY,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBEROER,
126.89
4: 19, 39: t: 8. 10.

Solicitor.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 65

<* «b» Township of Woodbridft , In the C o u n t / o l MlddlsMS, wi l l hold a public s«le
id N J h Uth d f U y 1HI , at two o'clock tn the iftMBOOH

. U lleiu n e w In u r e a n .
"u_ T h f c parcels to be sold are listed below, belnf described by lot and block number as shown on tbe Township »*•**«m«nt Map, and In accordance wi th
Uw last lax duplicate gMnf the owner's n&me as shown n th l t d l i t t t h i th th t t l m o n t d u * thereon as computed to July 1 1W4

4 .to"!?,si lie 1M l l l B i l d i. t o ! ? , f V ^ . ^ . * ! ! ^ , ! , D M f ! l f e t l < : o l l» c l" r o» 1^a?" <* «b» Township of Woodbridft, In the Cou
i l ie 1 M onice MemorlsJ Munlclpel Building, Main Street, Woodbridge, N e * Jersey, on the Uth day of aUy
. » s l e r n BUndard Time. U) fctnf* muulcUml lleiu new In u r e a n .

Th l b ld
S S i duP"<» te K1VIB« U« owner s mime as shown on th* last tax duplicate, together with the toUJ amount due thereon as oomouted to July 1,

i— . "•»*« l'v<; pwoela of land will b« sold to make the amounts severaTh chsriiabl' sasinst the same on said Drat day uf July. ISM. as computed In said
il ted Wi"' '"""^"J"1 " i i * m o u ' ' t from nid first day of July t» the data ot sa l eTSd the eo#ti 1>f sale. In a suynlemaBtal eolumn la shown the.

^ m ^ r * ' i Wt" ^ *°'d '" '*' '" *U c b vtv*om ** w l " Purchase tbe same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but n»t ixotedlng eight

_ k ? * S falc" ""! ta B u b J t t t o n'y l(> municipal \Uaa accruing after July l. 1(34, toetuaini aaMsaments conftrmtd after that d*t* and 1S9* taxes, and to the
rigbl of lnterest*d parties to rMeem within tht time fixed oy law.

Computed Bstlnuite.u
to Amount

July Ll>84 to Satisfy
Jus. k Thora McEwan (M.94 722.92
Martin Aahley SM.81
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 9L83
Wood. Ettatea 1SJ.11

391.47

look 4O9C
lock«0BC
loek*0!«C
loak«0!K;
locktOVC
loak40BD
iodc409D
tok09D

.,v, ioekMKD
, lotk«0»D
i tock4MD

«09E
409E
409E

:'''.'.<>:

Block 409H
Bloek 4DHI
Bloek tOPH
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9II
Block 4O9II

40»H
4ock 40»l

4081

LoU H and 10
Lots 28 and 27
Lot 1

Lot 3
Lots 1 and 2
lola 3 and 4
20 (t. of lot 21
Uou l and 2
Lot 3
Lots i to 6
Lots 13 and 14
Lot IE
Lot 2S
Lot 80
Lots 31 and S2

1-2 of a all M 24
LoU 26 and M
LoU 27 and 18
Lot 2
LoU 3 and 4
Lots 9 to 13
1-3 ot 31 all of 32
Lots 1 to 3
LoU < U> 1
LoU » and 10
Lot 1 to 4
Lot 26
LoU b and 6
Lots 11 and 12
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
LoU 1 XV C
LoU 20 to 22
LoU 29 and »
Lpt M
Lot 66
Lou 60 and 61
Lot tt

Lot SO
Lot 81
Lot W
Lot 87
Lot U
Lot M
Lot M
LTJU 109 to 111
Lrt 113
LoU 114 and 115
Lot U»
Li* IX
Lot 137
LoU 1B0 U> I S
LoU 149 U> IM
Lois 161 and U2
1(01 1(2
Lot IM
Lot 184
Lot U7
Lot 188
LoU 194 and IK
Lot 204
Lot 206
Lot 23S
Lot 288
Lot 217
LoU 240 to 243
LoU 247 and 248
Lot 249
Lots 2S7 ajid 268
Lot 288
Lot 286
Lot 311
Lot 312
Lot 818
Lot 814
Lot 816
Lot 818
Lot 817
Lota 318 to 820
Lot 828
Lot 884
Lots 886 and 380
Lot 8*7
Lot 888
Lots 348 and 360

Amboy Avenue
Amboy Areaoe
Ureen 3tr**t
Wlllry Street
Willry Street
Wlllry Street

Bouse

Van Burea Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Btreet
AlwVt Street
WIUTy Strait
Willry Street
Willry Strest
Alwal Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
tialvln Street
Van Buren Btreet
Wlllry S t m t
Willry street
Wlllry Street
Amboy Avenue
Wiliry Street
Alwat Street
Van Buren Street
Green Btreet „
Ure«n Street
Green Street
(ire** Street
Green Strest
Amboy Avenue
Grove Avenue
Qrove Avenue
Grove Avenue
On»e Avenue
tirove Atenue
Amboy Avenue
Campbell Street
Campbell S t m t
OunpbeU Btreat
Campbell Street

. Campbell Btreat
CaapbaU Street
Campbell Street
Cunpbell Btreet
Utmpbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell street
Campbell Street
Amboy Avenue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey "
Mawbey
Mawbey
Mawbey Street
Amboy Avenut
Amboy Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Amboy Avenue
Washington Arenut
Grove Avenue
Washington Ar

House

HjOUB* ,
Road Stand

House

Faetory
Ottta,

a Houa*
Rouse

Irregular
Irregular

I Acres
Irragular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

28*100 Each

ttxlOO Each
anOO Each

aeuoo
SSxlOO
asxioo

Bscb
Bach

dOO Each
J00 Each
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
26x100 Bach

2lx«ft Etch
Irregular
Irregular

W o o d . Batatas . . .
Wood. Estates . . .
C. T. Christenaen
Wood. Estates 874.44
Wood. Estates 167.97
Wood. Estate* 962.63
WoW. Estate* HS7.lt
Wood. Estates 1H7.U
Wood. Estates 147.W
Wood. Bstatea M7.S7
Wood. Estates S86.M
Wood. Estates 41101
Wood. Estates &45.16
Wood. Estates 3K.G1
Henry Eagle 144.03
George M >̂'"»r . . 3&LW
Wood. Estatai M.»
Wood. Estate* 2K.8S
Wood. Estate* ULM
Wood. Eatata* 40.02
John * Sara Doyle . . 310.10
Wood. Estates LoM.07
Wood. Estate* 17US
George Uhle 340.78
George Uhl . . . . . . . . U0.7I
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 3,2»3JS 2,41^.70
Michael Juhas 669.it 6»1.04
Wood. iCeramlc Obrp. 182.89 1W.H1
Wood. Cwarnlc Corp. 1O,«43.61 11.313.70
Frank Sanderaon . . . . 3.412.34 2,639.66
J. Veneras 700.14 740.90
Jos. Maagiaredna . . . 733.U 773.SS
Joseph SidoU S36.K 669.17

60.24
loass
ltt.00
41AM
386.46
147.44
918.06
167.45)
592.19
376.9S
108.71
168.12
U8.l l
8S6.19
434.06
364.09
866.03
166.25
auo.ub

63.68
238.57
81X91
487.84
829.52

1.647.10
M98

86».4»
859.4a

2

House

House

House
Oareg*

House

Honw

Washington Avenue
Campbell Street
Cumpbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Btreet
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street •
Washington Avenue
Washington AMfcue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Btreet
Muwbey Btreet
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street.
Mawfaey Street"
Washington Avenue
Church Street
Washington Avenue
Church 8tr»et
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Unooin Atenu*

House

House

UOOO

aSSSa

anoo
inoo

XxlOO lacb

30x100

Michael J a m 76.(9
Giuseppe Laracone . 76.M
Arthur Semiadincer . 386.77
Curmello MaoetU . . . . 16t,H
Henry Wllbrecht . . . . 68.83
A. L. Olaen 6116
A. L. 01MB 611J
MlcliS£l Carmoclno .. 83.90
Mlti&tl Z&mpjna , H3.90
Hose Russo 30.26
Luigi Cipriani U.U
Marie Antltorni 10.26
Ouilaub bulvatore . . . . 2OL77
U. Cilchltto 88.W
Justpb Kara ttl.94
Araento Paolani 7»,68
Charles Cohen 68.6*
Charles Cohen 6&S9
Ethel M. Tier
Union Lit. State Bank
Michael Birmingham
Jo*. Le Poiderolrl ..
Jua Le Poidfroinj
lBt Nat. Bank Wood..
Ajum Scutto
Oerurdo Clcanelll
Frances M. Spinella .
Wood. Enterprise* ..
Wood. Enterprises ..
MilUocnt Lanler .
Mllllcent Lanler
Mtllicent Lanitr .
Paul « Liule Nod|:«ai 366.88
Stephen Blek at.26
Wonaonouska Czertano 40.(8
Charles Chapo . . . . 8B2.20
Mary Bumn 106.08
Mary bump 1)4.78
Antoulu Mlloiie tn 68
Antonio Mlloue ,..'.'., ta.tt
Antonio Mltoue *7.N
Palo SUffla mS
Quiseppe Bamae . . . . U7.91
Delia Weaver 8186
IXUa Weaver MJ0
Uanlol Hodge UHO
B«ch« Realty Co. . M.04
Bathe Realty Co 108.06
Charl«s Petip n»,07
Hnnry T. Cook .. . (0.00
Henry T. Cook fO.(So
J*ra«y W,,T..0uar. Co- 20.0*
Charto, _M*llay ltt l l

818.87
19L87
91.87
IC.78
U17G
48.40
90.56

287.17
6*0.80
108.39
108.38
81.18
SU8
»L1»

36688

ihsrle* Mellay
^ui»eppe "

JOslOO Bacli

Mongelaxto S B
John L Payne _ . . lfiS
Carmen Boaco . . . . 88.04
John L. Payne 18*07
Oabrttllii Q """"
Q h M

e r M *
Ojbrlalle da
frank Pulro

82.32
32.32

303.68
178.84
74.12
S7.38
87.24
U9.85
89.86
S3.SH
7L69
38.94

216.Z!
89.86

138, «7
86.32
7405
74.02

880.9«
204,17

99.01
69.20
W.Jb
47.70
97.12

808.92
669.76
115.58
116.67
97.79
»7,79
97.80

SS7.ll
868.67
44.99

871.19
113.04
132.35
78.49
78.49
78.49

181.16
186.89
98.07

100.92
433.1S
103.88
118.11
190.26
96.18
8118

276.84
140.08'
140.06
38.68

140.09
7184

B
186.64

Petro
Margaret Loml>ardi
Nuuio Lombardl

ftMK&t ^

Rlftlt 411C
Block 41JC
m>rk 41 i c
Bkck 41 IC
Blnck 41 ID
RI"V OllJ
Blork 411D
Blrck 411D

Block 4I1E
Block 411E
Blnck 4UE
Bl"-k 41 : E

411F
Block 41JF
Bkrk 411G
n\r<* 4ilH
Rlivk 41! I
Block 41ZA
Hlofk 412A
3!"k 41ZB

Bi '^ 4!SA
Blwk 4KB
Block 41XB
BlxL « J B
Klcdt 41ID
Blficlt 4'.3K
B|.rk 4-3r
Bl'<-k *1W
Bk/̂ k 41IF
Block 41JF
Bi.'-ck 418H
Bl'jck 418H
Bl^k 418H
Block 41»H
Bixk 418H
Block 413H
Block 413H
Block 412H
lllock 4111
BiijCk 4131
HiXK 41SI
Block 4111

BI.JCK 41UJ
a lock t i iJJ
Block 41UJ
U.,k 413JJ
Hi.xk uaJJ
h.,<ck 41SJJ
a,..ot 413JJ
m*k 413JJ
bl -rt 4;3K
Hi,- k 412K
lii^ck 413K
Block il3K
U:.<k 4UK
Hluck U3K
Bl;/ck 413K
Bl<xs 413K
Bl<xk 413L
Biork 4!3L
Block 413L
Bitxk 413M
Bl <-k 413M
Bl'̂ ck 413M
BI'Kk 413N
Block 41SN
Block 413O
B , , A I 413O
B!«k 413O
Bl^k 413^
Block 413F
Block 413F
Bluck 4134
Bl̂ ck 413R
Block 413R
Block 413S
Block 4131
Block 41XT
Block 4UT
Blwk 413T
Block 4UT
Block 4UT
Block 413U
Block 414

, Block 414
Block 416

, Block 4HB
Block.421B
Block 4Z1B
Block 4UB
Block 4&B
Block 421B
Block 421B

< Block 4UB
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 4ZLB
Block 4HB
Block 121B
Block tflB
Bk>ck 421B
Block 421B
Block 42IB
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421C
Block 421C
Block 42iD
Block 421D
Block 121D
Block 421D
Block 421E
Block 421K
Block 421F
Block 431F
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 422A
Block 422D
Block 424B
Block 424G
Block 4240
Block 434 G
Block 4241
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block. U&C
Block 42GC
Block 426D
Block 426X1
Block 426F
Block 427
Block 482A
Block 432A
Block 432C
Block 4S3C
Block 422E
Block 432E
Block 4828
Block 432S
Block 412F
BUock 4*20
Block 4120
Block 4330
Block 433H
Block iS3I
Block 4321
Block 4S2J
Block 433J
Block 432E
Block 43ZK
Block 4S1K
Block 4&K
Block 433L
Block 4fflL
Bloek 432M
Block 433M
Block 4S2N
Block 4*2N
Block 4*2N
Block 4BN
Block 4J2N
BlocE 43JN
Block 433N
Block 422N
Block 4J2N
Block 4SZN
Block 43SN
Block 4SZN
Block 4S2N
Block 433N
Bloek 43SN
Bloek 432N
Block 4MN
Block 4MN
Block 4S2N
Block Wti
Bloek 4J2N
Block 433
Block 4J7A
Block 4I7B
Block 437C
Block 4S7C
Block 4S7C
Block 437D
Bloek 4*78
Block 487F
Block 487F
Block 4*7P
Block 487F
Block 438
Bloek 418
Block US
Block 418
Block 48*
Block 1*8
Block 440
BVoek 441A
Block 44U

L«t
Lot
Lot
m IOTH „ .
Lot* 188 and 88*
LoU 301 and Xt
LoU O8 aad 397
\Att i t and JO
Lots • tc H
LoU « to 40
LoU 47 and 4*
Lots IT serf •
LoU U mi 1%
Lots a ana •
LoM Wt sad M8
LoU 188 and UJ7
LoU 108 and 1 «

T t̂ tlB

Lots I S aaa 1 *
LoUUtasOK
Lots U7 aad 1»
UM m aad U»
Lots 1« to I «
Lou If7 aad 14,
LotJ 1KB and H E
Lou IK and I S

Lots 180 aad 1*1
Lot U

Lot II
Lots 17 aai M
Lou 77 aad 7»
LoU B and fl
Lot 11
Lot I
Lot If
Lot U
Lots 1 aad 1
Lot Watt l-J at 1
Lots fl to tf
Lot 49
Lotaff to<
Lots ft to I
Lots

Leon
Thorn** Btreet

Thomas Street
Thorn* «
E U * A
Klla* Aveaos
Ella* AT*BOe
Green Street
Oorhaai AMtHt
Gorhun A

A«an«*
Joseph Aventat
Joeeph Areon*
Joseph A
Joasph Av«BM
Or«en Street
Leonard Avenu*

A
A

£.5
L o t *
LoU SI aad f3
Lou 66 lo 8J
LoU • to 71
Lou m t* u

LoU 1 ea4 3
LoU 17 and »
LoU 48 and 4*
Lou m aad «
LOU U and U
LoU 46 aad 46

«S and 17
84

LoU 86 to 88
Lou 88 to 81
LoU 83 te M
LoU N to BB
Lots 10
Lot 11
LoU 81 aad O
LoU 37 and 88.
Lou tt » 4*
LoU 47 to *»
LoU 80 and 8i
Lou 83 and gB
Lou 10 aad 11
LoU 48 and 48
LoU 60 to S3
Lou 3 aad 9
LoU 10 aad 11
LoU 1* and 17
Lou 29 and 80
LoU 47 and 48
LoU 30 and 21
Lou 41 and 42
LoU 48 and 44
Lou 88 and 37
LoU 50 to 63
LOU « to 88
LoU 39 to E
LoU 38 |o 28
LoU 43 to 44
iot« •» «ad 29
L U U a mi*>l 1U
Lot 14
LoU 16 to 17
LoU 18 to 20
LoU 31 to 38
LoU 37 and 38
lot 13

Lot 37 C
Lot 1
U * 1
LoU 3 and 3
Lot 4
Lo ti
Lot 8
Lpt 7
Lit 8
Lot •
Lot It
Lou 16 aad 17
LoU 18 to 30
Lota 31 to 3a
Lot 31
LoU 38 and 77
LoU 28 to 81
LoU 33 and 83
LoU 84 and 86
LoU 88 and 89
LoU 40 to 48
LoU 44 to 49
LoU U and 13
LoU 63 to 67
Lota 7 and 8
LoU 9 and 10
Lot 36
Lou 29 and 80,
LoU 86 tt> 88 i
LoU 39 to 42 \
Lou « and 7
Lot 15
LoU # and 27
LOU 84 to 36
Lot 1
Lot 1
UXS 4S8 to 4«i
LoU M6 to &48
Lots 6(3 to 067

LoU 678 to 674
LoU «80 to 883
LoU M3 to 866
Lot 686
LoU 687 to «78
LoU 76 and 76
LoU 83 and 84
t/Xa 107 tq 110
LoU 111 to 118
LfiOt 142 and 143
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 14
Lot3
Lot 4
Lot 6
LoU 6 to 8
Lot 9
Lot 14
LoU 34 and 26
LLot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Lot
Lot
LOU
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

ni l l o l l
11 »

ai a u> a
54
1
t

f
Lot 8
Lots 8, 9 and U
LoU 18 and 14
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

11

g
ns
It

%

Le«oard
Leonard Avenae
Leottard Avenvs
Fraaci* Avenott
Praad* Avenue
Ptaod* A

Lot *7
Lot I t
Ult »
Lot 41
Lot 41
Lots 41 and 46
Lfit 44
Lot 48
Lota*
Lpt 64
Lot U
LoU 84 asd •*
Lot t
Lot* 6 to 8
LpU 11 and 12
Lots 8 and 10
Lot n
Lots K and 37
Lots 3 and 23
LoU 8 and S
LoU 7 to U
LoU 10 and »
LoU a aad 47

LoU 1 to *
LoU 11 to U
Lou » to 44
Lot 41
U* 7
Lot |A
Lot I
Lot l
Lot I

Block 441A LoU 3 to i

Block 44U

B

Orean Btreet
Rowland Place
Rowland Place

aVxlOO

"TBS•act.

Weat BUJ Boad
West Bill Baas
Weat Hill Bead
West BUI «oad
South Hill Boad
West UU1 Road
HiftilT™1 Boat
Highlaad Boad

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irragular
ittor

HlKhflaid Boad
HiiaOald Boad
wESti Boad
HignOeld Hoad
South HU1 Boa
South Bill
South Hill

U l l

imtr
Irrefulsx
Irregular
Irregular
In*golar
irragular
Irragiuar
Irragnl"
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular

South Bwd
bouih Uill HMd
Middle UU1 Boa*
Middle Hlir'Boad
Highflald Boad
Highneld Boad
South Hill Road
South am a d
South Hill
South HUl
SouU HUl Boad
South HUl Road
South Hill Sped
i^uth Hill Bead
South Hill B«ad
St. <Mor«* Asaaat
St- Ooorge Aveana
Ulghlield Boad
South HUl Boad
South HUl Boad
Suulh Hill Boad
South Hill Boad
South Hill Boad
St. George Avenue
highbeld Boad
Hignfleld Road
St. U«orge Avewa
St George Aveau*
ti.fteld Boad
Kiddle Bill-Boad
Middk Hill Boad
East Cliff Boad
£ w Clilf Road
Lui Cliif Boad
t»st ClUf Boad
tasi Cliff Road
tcneW Road
chain O Hills Road
.North Hill Boad
Chain O HUl* Road
.North Hill Boad
.V- Georges Avenue
Valley Road
Vallay Road
Valley Boad
Viilcy Boad
Culonia Place
rit. Oeorge* Avenue
St. George * Avaaw
B<. Oeorsa* Avenua
St. Qeorge'f Boad
North Hill Boad
North HUl Boad
.North HUl Road
.North HUl Boad
.North Hill Boad
North HUl Boad
North HUl Boad
North HUl Boad
North HUl Boad
North HUl Boad
North Hill Boad
North HUl Boad
North HUl Boad
Chain O' Hills Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Jill Place
Mill Place
Mill Place
Mill Place
Mill Place
McFarland Boad
North HUl Boad
Midneld Boad
Midfeld Boad
Chain O' Hills BJnad
Chain (f Hill* RMd
ttldfleld Boad
Mldlfeld Boad
St. George's Avenue
St. George's Avenue
SasthlU Road
Long Hill Road
rt».fc <y HUis Biaad
r-h.iit o' HUl* Boad
Fainrlew Avenue
New Dover Boad
New Dover Bold
Outlook Avenue
Union Btreet
Outlook Avenue
Outlook Avenue
Union Btreet
Jali-vlew Aveaue
Fairrtew Avenue
Falrvicw Avenue
New Dover Boad
Outlook A'
Middlesex

Irregular
Irregnlar
lrreguiaf
IrraguUr
Irragular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregtuar
Irregutar
imgular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

•ach
•ach

Irregular
2fcl»Kach
XbUX Each
2QX1S Bach
» x l » Kaeti

Irregular
Irregular

rrl« Eech
Each^ y jgach

30x136 Each
Each

aVUrlrd
Charles
Oeorg*
John a
Antonio

Luke a wHe ..
KUaabeth geaaan . .
Jo*, k Rose Oalalda
Charles Arsenaolt .
Harry D,
Wlllsrd
Henry tL RedmUtser
Patrick J. Hovrard
Natalie CherscSTlch
Robert H. Bvaner .
John Toback
Robert I'. Maeon ..
Roben II. Evoner
dladys U Hrlczko
Haiti* M. Birrt.«n*
Frances Seunan
William J. Kenoa
John H Cofwannon.
Charles C. Fo*
Winifred Jscobaon .
Frank Edgar
Frank Edgar KMK
Sarah E. Weatarfaard m.88
Herbert T. Bllbennan SUM
Clarenr* L. Burlew .. SO.87
Wnl. J. Byrne — S7.U
Rpbert a aoa> 1.0*111
Colonia Corporation .. 7*67
j H HiMmoMr *U04
Peter Van Kort U.W
Jos. M. McAndrewa . ff>.81
I. R.Kachle* Co. Inc. (*.«
l.R. Rachle* Co. l a c U N
John H Hoar 17taJ
Wm. A. 8»*rl<» 3M»
Margaret I. Wagner U47
Laura Murray IL81

Lam* Murray IM*
Laura Murray 1&7§ «
Wm. P«nn Ocrboldt . 19J8
Malcolm S. Ross ILC
raknJ* E, Leoaauser 71*1
Herman J. SerreUln al41
Jos. B. McTadden . . 2J17J
4j«org« South *L«
H. C. Bice JMI
Carl Kosark U
John M. MaUly SLJt
Mary A. aVaUy UM
Wm. U* Mutwerkirk 18.87
Phillip Luu M X
Pslllip LuU U.U
iTHUip Luti 71a7
MUllip Luu- 6J-4*
Fhllup LuU BM
PhUttp LutJ • •7*
Bronlalow Koryaslafca M-Ol
Bronlalov Korysalaka 101M
G. H. Juliaa ..•-.•j.- J i l l
Browslow Koryselska U M
Joatah H. Croak » . »
John W. Featharty . 83.40
A k i M Vaughn . . . . l l t t
Alex M. Vatiaaa . . . . 1187
Chas. * Delia IUry . . 1K.«
John N. MalUy U.D
Frank I>unn 17.14
Frank Boffa *»U
Dorothy W. Marr . . . . l a t z i
Maurice L. Ruehmore tM
Wm. aiaason U47
John J. Sankcy U . «
Wm. BlumUn 10.11
Frwik I) Uanntr . . . . l i tT
D»vid J. lMnner 11H
ijopnre Ki«rnaa 11.67
10k OriiaiokJ. Ernat XM
Donald L. KurU . . . . 18JI
Verule Uewar 30.40
enss . V. Ottlnger . . . OM
iUry T. Bader 41.06
Louis WWth 1143
Kay J.tanvalkenburg *9.1f

3 4 4 . .
871 •

Si:
1.08S1.

Si i-
Si :
IS i,

374.;,

li:,

K l

24 •

lit

2 * '•'•'

81 :,
J 6 .
291 ,
1 4 7 ,
11.4-.
34 s
24.,-.

42,1
22.1;

in i,
34.7-

ii. (-.
16. ii
16 i.

>4 >

74 »
W4.1.

1U , .
K.3.
16.3-

16. l.

IS. 15

Stand

f
20x126 Each
JUX126 Each
30x126 Bach
30X136 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
U Acres
Irregular

t

20x125
20x136

House

30x126
Him:

30x136
30x136 Each
30x136 Bach

Leonid* Larat
Madeluu Blerlot . . . .
Louis E. Possion . . .
Russell W. XHua ..
Wm. A. Brandt . . . .
James J. ChaQey ..
Ruby M. May
Roxa Kr*JB«r
J. Eugenia Jacques .
W. P. McKown . . . .
Donald L. Iturtx
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. McKuwa
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell K McKown
Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P. KoKowa
Russell W. Marr

1(2
2O.»
2 0 . *
20.W
U.S7

172.8*
17118

.20A.N
7818)

6-41
10.86
L62
8.(1

ts
8.S4

. am
8.(6

2S.M

* • / . £&&
Irregular
Irregular
Irreguuw
Inegulai'
IrregtUar
Irreiular

30x126 Each
Irregular

20X126 Bach
30x136 Mach

30x136
30x136 Each

Irregulaj-
Inegular

30x100 IBaeh
30x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
IrreguUr
88 l o r e *

31x135
Irregular

Plalnfleld Lum4Sup Co. 217.30
Wm. Leila 48.8
Wm. k Angeto Leila . 16.14
Wm. * Angela Leila 1134Wm. * Ange
Angelo Leila
Wm. Leila
Colonta UH-p
Win. J. Stark
W. P.. McKown
W. A. Spark
Michael McOrath
W. P. McKown

30.24
30J4
21.61
17.14
40.71
30.03
JUS

l a . *.•
.1,6
ll.ui
23.4,
23.43
ii.4
16.32

184.24
I80.&1
2U,!H
826.%

V.J1
Vi.ii,
11.0-.
11.09
11.0S
11. I*
l l . lo
11.11
U.11
8S.40

280.011
6Z70
17.91
3*.7ts
25.7b
33.7 s
3i.7b
24.7b
saw
44.W

Ethel Wrght 1141
1167
10.81
21.O
«U.0t
37.14
27.14
30.08
17.38

an
188.(4

Middlesex Turoplkt

Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Beatx
Middlesex • Essex
BMiJsmln Avenue
Benjamin Avenu*
Cherry Street
Madison Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Easex
Middlesex - Baeax

Avenue
i Avenue.

Canal Btreet
Canal Btreet
BMiaraJri Avenue
Beia>mln Avenu*
Middlesex - S K X
MIJiilfiiT - tesex
Oraad Street
grand Street

> Avenu*
. i Avenua

Orean Btreet
Orean Street
drawl atreat
Orand atreat
Orand Street
Qreao Street
Orand Street
Oraan Strest
Orand Street
Qrean Street
Orand Street
Gream Sm«t-
Oraad Street
Qreen Street
Green Street
Oread Btreet
Green Street
Oraad Btreet
Oraad SJnat
Orand Stoaat

TUTBDUB)
Turnplk*

TumpUa*
Tuxnplke

Tora&lke
Turaptka

House

House

1.U7.8S
1,110.1*

161.01

S8

26x100 Bach
28x100

Hones

Benjuats Aveau*

IaeBn
Harding
Oak Tree
Oak Tree
Oak Tree Road
Harding Avenue
UeliaBauamrd
Correja Aveaue
Harding A
Harding '
Unooin

%

as.

Isalln
Oak Tree Road
Mlddlean Avenu*
Oak T n e Jtoad
Jaawa gao*
Janea Place

Jamea Plaw

Albert UaoneAeid
Wm. P . Gerholdt .
VlrgiaU Leaaoir . . .
Whits and Hose . . .
W. P. McKtown . . .
JacobUaalllda Kolb
John Argylndta
Jos. *• Mary Suchy
Coloola Ctom
A. P. Cranston . . . .
G. • B. Deo Bleykv
Ida J. Blackwood .
Wm. U. Blackwood
Wm. H. Blaclnrood
J. E. Hill
Wm. H. Blaclnrood
Wm. l i . Bladnrobd
Wm. U. Blackwood
Wm. U. Blackwood
John R .L. Watt . . . .
Arthur RawlinB}» . . .
Joaeph Qaleida
Joseph Oalsida
Edith G. OsUandar . .
Oatrander Realty Co.
LetiUa Scott 7.W
Evans A. Kuahoar . . . 1.07
Bridget Bigien 7,07
Bridget Elglen 7.07
Wm. B. Walreth . . . SJL7I
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . (3.17
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . 20.70
Anniimlata Tnrtl . . . . 1 1 «
LetlUa Scott 111J
Michael RaUly 7.H
Joseph RaUly 7.47
UUUa Soott 7 .«
Koppel Baaman ltui
Nathan W. McCbeansy 10.71
LetlUa aa»U 1.0

- Wm. B. Walrath ,
Wm. B. Walrath .
Adeline OoldjUtn .
Jacob J. Ooldatain
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B, Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath
Warren (i. dent .

31«U
J7.S5
17. IS
11X!

34,76
«62U
10.65
3ft 65
B.SU
20.22
36.16

111.13
106.8B

L178.U
L148.8*

lLd

iiS
136.00
Hi 08

80147
7«

3134
106

30.6U
K7k
Uk82
47.66

144.Hi
8180

B44.30
8.46
14£
a.46

87.83
38.76
1187
l i U
1S4
S.4*

1
OuaUf _ „ « , . . .
Daahto D. NtchoU ..
OusUv Martlao
Daahto Nlchola
Nathan W. MoCbasaay
•at.of Jos. Jaakowakl

w.

an.M

MLt

Mary pilUgr
Mary Nestor
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wn. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
W B. Walrath _ .
Martin Burk* » ,* ,

tfl.29
1186
11H
iaw

11M

34.16
801.11
U8.78

8.411
J-46

1146
87.99
U-46

Kl

«3lESr"W

Holdtof C o . . . .
w — Realty Co
* ^ 7 Wadiur . . .
Wed Realty Co.
Isidore Battfel
Jos. ~ ! W I 9 " 1

H.77
JQ.82

we
14118ISu.n

S2

Inifabur Mutual U M I

.aMetlaeh

f- V,
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"Private Worlds" and "George White's 1935 Scandals" at Rahwaj
QTACE
° AND SCREEN

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

Now she's Colonel Shirley Templet She's "the little
colonel" of four states! Idaho's governor, and the most
important American Legion Post in the United States, in-
dependently conferred on the five-year-old star this signal
honor. Kentucky and New Jersey followed suit. All this
took place while Shirley Wias engaged in making a picture
called "The Little Colonel." The picture, co-starring Shir-
Icy and Lionel Barrymore opens at the Liberty Theatre
hen: today and will play for an entire week. It is easily
Shirley's best picture. Don't fail to see it. Supporting th<
two stars are Evelyn Venable, John Lodge, Sidney Black
me, Bill Robinson, ace of tap dancers, and others. Manj
of the most exciting scenes of "Baboona," Mr. and Mrs
Martin Johnson's latest adventure film for Fox release
also comeB to the Liberty todtayas a co-feature to "Th
Little Colonel," were obtained quite by accident, am
the famous couple learned a great many new and inter-
esting reactions of the wild beasts they flew 60,000 miles
to photograph. The Johnsons had covered Africa by
bout, on foot and in motor trucks. This time, in the hope
df injecting a new, note in the wild animal film, they set
out to fly the length and breadth of the vast continent by
airplane. Be sure you see this show.

:NTIIIE WEEK STARTS FRI

Thrill* with Unclf
S*m*i Flying At*»!

WALLACE

BEERY
WEST POINT
OF THE AIR

LAST DAY
in person

|GEORGE GIVOT
Screen

'"The Cutao
Murder Cue"

MID^irE PICTTJRR
SHOW

SAT. ALL SEATS 25c

I The G-MEN Comlnr

SAT. MAY- 18th

LIBERTY
Kllnibeiti, N. J.

HIT

Shirley

BARRtYMORE

LITTLE COLONEL
with EVELYN VENABLE

and the world's neatest
Tap Dancer-BILL KOBINSO

ON THE SAME ROGRAM

EAT AND DINE
WITH SMART PEOPLE

* ft *

1 he Coziest Spot
in New Jersey

* * «
Drink at the Smartest

Cocktail Bar
ft ft ft

DANCING
to the

STONE HOUSE TRIPLETS
ft ft ft

COME ONE! COME ALL!

FEATURED AT THE REGENT NOW SHOWING AT THE RITZ

Hollywood Highlights
1 • n * " ll~jil>urn is back in Hollywood to
t;w !• xt him for KKO-IJadio, "Alice Ada

. . . . 4

All ' J ,tii IVI.JII ic(j vacation in New York City,
sJt i» ;it work witn Gladys ."jwarlhout and John !

i<Kir forthcoming production for 1'aramount, "F
liancho'

• • • # v

The title of Joan Crawford's'next for MGM is
ble—"Claustrophobia," based on a novel I

Carter (toodloe. She hag just completed "No
J Ladies". .T__

Robert Young anil Wall.icc l̂ ccry in "West Point of the Au"

< olun.bia ha* place Lloyd Nolan, who
"One Sunday Afternoon,' under contract

appea

MISSISSIPPI—

lals." "Private Win Ids" is a daring and intelligent p'c-
ure tliat sweeps a.snle all the old illusions about love to

show llu: inhibitions, complexes and repressions that are
the true villains of romance. It's an interesting photoplay
A-ortli your time to see. Thore's somt'tlung new under the
.sun all the time and "George White's 11W5 Scandal*" is

Frances Langford, radio singer, 1'atsy Kelly,
i:i«d]«nne, and Alice Kayo are to furnish the feminine at-
traction in "Every Night at Kight,' Walter Wagn«r'a
Umplated musical comedy drama. Miss Faye will

it Georjre Raft.

it this time. Tuneful songs by Broadway's ace composers

*EGENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
mi screen's leaning exponent ol song, comedy

leauty--liing Lrosuy, Vv. t . luelus and Joan lienneu
<;spei.ti\eiy—vie lor nonors in ijaramount's "ivussissippi,
in: new ana gala musical mm now snowing at tne tteg«ni
i aware nure and lor one week, and come ott ui a glorious
,ie uiai .makes tne picture a ilood oi mirth and melo>ay
"Mississippi" is a story oi Dixie in the days when tlie
.amus wore crinoline and the gentlemen didn't enjoy
Uieir liionung coltee unless it had been preceded by a
luei. Into this colorkil and somewhat dangerous country

comes i>mg Crosby, ia Yankee youth from Philadelphia,
Lo claim the hand ol his lady, played by dail Patrick, lie
wont duel with his rivals for tne lady's affection, not be-
cause lie is afraid, but because he thinks the custom is
ridiculous. llurn|anness is the"chief essential of true com-
euy. And this film is packed with everything it takes to
make it one of real comedy. Asian added feature, the
management offers for one week "The Scarlet Pimper-
nel" starring Leslie Howard and Merle Oberon. One of
the highlights of this film is the bare-knuckle ring battle
l'efought. Madison Square Garden seemed a good
farther away than it was when one of the -greatest ring
victories of Mendoza, famous bare-knuckle boxer of Re-
gency lingland, was re-enacted. It's a great photoplay.

stud thin 1935 issue. Glamour is lent by 200 talented beau
ties in thi-ir 1,000 gorgeous costumes. Don't miss it. On
the stage tonight, Gus tidwards-WOR-Warner Bros. Ra-
dio Contests. As an added attraction tomorrow night, the

Myrna Loy withdrew from the cast of '
f," Ix-ing produced by M(iM, on the ground

rok wa* not suited to her and Louise Hiainer,
actreu, has replaced her

that

management presents the "Phantom Fun Frolic" on the
stage. Speaking of thrills, chills and hair-raising mystery
expertly blended with visions of weird, wobbly wot-chn-
-ma-eallits direct from Spookdom, with here and there a
swift bit of comedy made all the more spontaneous be-

ause of its contrast, Richard Betts and Company's stage
iresentation, "The Phantom Fun Frolics," positively leads (
he world—or should one say, "the after-world.!" ;

* * * * *
Shirley Temple, the screen's big "little" star, will

;ike a trip to Hawaii in June, accompanied by her par-
nts. Shirley recently celebrated her sixth birthday

• # * * *
Following the completion of her work in "Go Into

four Dance," in which she appeared with her husband,
Al Jolsnn, Ruby Keelev went to Now York for a vaca-
ion

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE

llarjcan-t Suili\an and her husband, William
'lie director, have returned from a wedding trip to Europe
and Miss Sullivan will begin work for Paramount in "So
Ked the Rose." After that, she will return to Universal ffflr '
"TimeOut of Mind".

Nelson Eddy and Jeannettu Maconuld, who appeared
;*.'tli**r in "\aaghty Marietta" will again be seen to-

g«4htr in the Metro production of "American Can SinsgL
To"

Chark^ Laughton has returned from t\ visit to Europe
nd after a short stay in New York arrived in Hollywood .

to Ix'/Hi work on "Mutiny on the Bounty," with Clark
Cable and Robert Montgomery

# * * ' •
Q«uU" a stir is Iwini? created in Hollywood over pend-

ing las proposals in the California legislature. The biff
question is "Will the industry move ?" Arizona, has extend-
ed an invitation and Floriaid also is greatly interested in

,J1K' matter . ,

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
America's "flying eagles" make their thrilling and

breath-taking debut on the screen in "West Point of th<
Air," drama of the United States Air Corps starring Wai
lace Beery that opens tomorrow at the Ritz Theatre here
Filmed almost entirely at famed Randolph Field, Texas
training school for young Army pilots, the picture is
startling revelation of what can be accomplished by me
in the air. For the first time on the talking screen ever
phase of cadet aviation instruction may be seen by th
public. A romantic interlude in the lives of the cadets i,
provided by Maureen O'Sullivan and Rosalind Russell,
who provide two aides to a dramatic triangle that almost
results in the death of Wallace Beery, in trying to save
his son Robert Young from cowardice. In addition the
stage presents five all-star acts of vaudeville. Tomorrow
night there will be a special midnight picture show start-
ing at 10:30. All seats at 25 cents.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
Two big smash hits are being featured at the Rail-

way Theatre today and tomorrow. Claudette Colbert with
Gnarled Boyer, Joan Bennett, Helen Vinson and Joel Mc-
Crea is starred in "Private Worlds" and Alice Faye, James
Dunn, Ned Sparks, Lyda Roberti, Cliff Edwards, Arline
Judge and others are seen in "George White's 1935 Scan-

M O L D STONE HOUSE
"PERTH AMBOY'B NEWEST EENDKVOU8"

316 Conv«ry BouUmirf Pwth Amboy, N. J

(Route 4-N«er approach to Victory Bridge)

NO COVER CHARGE AT ANYTIME

MAKE YOUR
WEEK ENDS

a Grand
Occasion

Enjoy Hungarian cu-
isine . . .excellent ser-
vice , . . distinctive at-
mosphere . . . and a
gay crowd . . . at our
moderate prices.

Dont' Miss
f hit Weekend's

GALA FESTIVAL
and

SURPRISES

GYPSY ORCHESTRA
DIRECT FROM

GREENWICH VIL-
LAGE, NEW YORK.

For your party accom-
odations call. . . .

Woodbridgc 8-2070

V A R A D Y ' S
GROVE AND INN

Ford Ave., Fords, N. J.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE'S glorious smile sheds its lustre over tox Film's

latest picture, "The Little Colonel," the bewitching Kentucky idyl m

thick ihe is co-stand with LIONEL HAKR YMOKE.

REGENT vI.lZAIIKTIl

NOW

RAHWAY THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

^COLBERT

lot t 'id,

it.* -1"1"

CHARLES BOYER
JOAN BENNETT
HELEN VINSDN JOEL McCREA

IXJ-FKA'L'UUK

George White's
1935 "SCANDALS"

also-
H4KBAHA Sl'ANVl.'K," ill

"THE WOMAN IN RED"

Outstanding

\ Hits!

m

I
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DINER

We feel it is Middlesex County's most beautiful diner. Months were devoted to planning and building it. Neither time nor money
was spared in this attempt to give Woodbridge the most modern and sanitary diner to be found anywhere.

In this new car you will find more comfort and conveniences than are obtainable in any other diner in this territory. Yon 11 Had aif-con-
dijioning—more searing capacity—and private booths.
* With larger and more roomy quarters—including a specially-constructed kitchen—we will be able greatly to increase the efficiency of

our service to you. We feel Oiat our success has been due to giving dolkr for dollar in both food and service. We shall cKng strictly to this policy in our new quirten.
Our advice to you is: Be here next Wednesday. For we feel this new, beautiful diner will more than surprise you.

tir,A good share of this sum was spent directly in Woodbridge, in local labor and supplies. A Woodbridge contractor, John Si-
laki, was awarded the job of building the basement and foundation for this car. Ht in farn hired outJ !;_J tabor and where powiw*
local material* were ased exclusively. We are more than happy in hoping spenf so large a share of the above sim, which represents
the cost of this enterprise, in boosting Woodbridge.

"Sill" Says:
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS4

"My success in Woodbridge has been in
n great measure due to your continued
support and patronage. 1 have, during the
past light years, tried to merit this support
and have endeavored to give the best pos-
sible Ln food for every dollar spent.

"In my new Diner 1 will be better equip-
Ded to give you even better service and val
ue. I therefore wish to take this opportun-
ity to publicly thank one and all for their
business and patronage in the past and
pledge even better value and service in the
future, Tharflt you."

WILLIAM PAPPAS

INSPECTION INVITED
Stop in Wednesday and look us over,

for we're going to hold open house fot
everybody with souvenirs to all. And re-
member your inspection of our kitchen will
be invited at all times. We not only boast
of having the fine* and most modern
Diner money can bay, but also the most
sanitary. Next to the QUALITY of our
foods CLEANLINESS is most important
and we feel you'll agree our efforts m this
direction are well aimed. So remember—
your inspection is invited—not only on the
opening day—but always. .

t FIRMS SERVING THIS NEW DINER

GREENSPAN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

369 HERBERT STREET PERTH AMBOY

Simon's Dairy Products Co.
PHONE P. A. 43795

186 FIRST STREET PERTH AMBOY

BEST WISHES
FOR SUCCESS

A FRIEND

TOBROWSKY'S
MARKET

FRUITS AND VF.C.KTARI.F.K
Corner MAIN & SCHOOL STS

WOODBRIDGE

BUSY BEE
MARKET

QUALITY MEATS
MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

EISNER & TURNER
BAKING CO.
Quality Rolls

42 Division Street
Perth Amboy

MODEL COAT, APRON &
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

Soatfc lMh St

k . J.

GORTON ICE CREAM CO.
Ambojr and CleveUod Avw.

WOODBRIDGE

P . B. BROWN
POULTRY & BUTTER

H48 Chestnut Stnet
ELIZABETH

LAW'S COFFEE CO
Selected, Quality Coffee

D U N E I L E N , NEW J E R S E Y

PARAMOUNT DINERS
H A L E D O N , NEW J E R S E Y

DINER
Amboy Avenue, Near Main Street Woodbridge
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OODBRIDGE HIGH HITS HEAVY TRAFFIC NEXT WEEK; PLAYS THREE GA

n/.i

Now that tho auto race funs picked the winner
llccailiiijt, IV, all wrong ina-dvance nnd Doc Mack-

<\ third ranking in the second guesser's ratings,
the raco, the so-called experts are trying to dope
just who has the best chance to "ring-around-
ro îc" at the Langhorne auto races and will fea-

iiv the 50-niile race Sunday, the piece de resistance
,ul seventh event on the card.

Out of the big mass on the entrant's lists,
those who claim to know about it, give th« nod
to only a dozen drivers of those entered to date,
who have a crack *t top-money. The rest, th«y
claim, do not have a Chinaman's chance, and
dark horses will not prevail. «n

When it is considered in a poll at Reading there
vas only one person who guessed them one-two-three
•I advance, this predicting is not *uch an feasy thing,
.owt'vur, anyone can give it a fling. The form sheet
eads about lilce this:

JOHNNY HANNON. -May be the favorite,
due to his runaway last year with the initial 10-
mile race. If a driver who rides fast, high, wide
and handsome; never takes his foot off of it, and
talks to his Miller like it was a bad boy or good
girl, as the case niay be. Car always in fit me-
chanical condition and if it stands up under the
strain of Mr. Hannon's heavy foot 'and broad-
shouldered man handling, he is as good a bet as
anybody.

I SKI HAUGHDAHL -Those who plan on senti-
ment and pit experience against i&ny of the dashing
youths, figure Haughdahl may break precedents and
flash further fame by master-minding the field, rid-
ing hard and consistently fcnd looking for the breaks.
He will not be in the best of physical condition, his
body having been saturated with poison from an ail-
ing carbuncle. His ribs busted in midget racing, are
okeh. He has nothing to lose and all the world to win.

DOC MACKENZIE. -Doc's Reading debut
victory will bring him many followers. In break-
ing the track record last year, he stole some stuff
from Freddy Frame. He rides close in and will
carry a fighting spirit to the forefront. Doc found
out what it mqans to ride in front in California
and Reading, tend will make a wild bid for the
lead if he lands in the front row or near it Prob-
ably will be a last minute favorite. However, the
mount he will ride rtag never gone to town on a
track like Langhorne nnd will get its baptism
there.

BILL YW1NN. -Those who think Billy is only a
bull-ring rider, found out different last year, when
he made his greatest bid to fame winning the 100-
mile national championship race at Sprinfield, 111.,
taking third at Syracuse and making his best show-
ing ever at Langhorne. Bill can herd that Miller
•around Langhorne and many think it's about time for
the blustering blonde to come into his own.

BOB SALL. -Sail deserves a lot of credit for
his Reading showing as his left shoulder was not
in any too good shape. Bob was weak after the 30
laps and ill th*t night. He has never been a sen-
sation at Langhorne, but the Dutch-Italian ix one
rider who goes great guns in early season. The
McDowell is perking right along and there is no
reason that this personable and hard-ridinc Jer-
seyan should not have a good chance to come
through.

AL ASPEN.-Although Al will by no means be on
the best car, he is an average shooter, who confines
his endeavor to Langhorne and Indianapolis. It would
mean a lot to the Adonis business man to COD more
Langhorne glory. If he can qualify, he will ride "oar"
and might repeat thiat day of yore when thev broke
up in front of him and the checkered flair showed
'old Aspen' the money-taker.

JOHNNIE DUNCAN. -Bill Drake, the Jer-
sey Winfiefild wizard does not carry horse-shoes
but this owner has brought home many a sur-
prise winner. If the elite break up, wWch out for
Duncan who dealt Billy Winn much miserv in
the Reading feature.

FRED WINNAL.-The old timers' league would
like to see Fred get a break. This boy is a Lanu-
ilorne ™i-r!de, and won some of the old time race*
at Langhorne, Knows every nook and W . f ™e.
track, although there are no corners, they beuijr all
curves. Pack lead in the foot and can punish any
man's automobile.

TEE LINN. -This tall-timber from Media.
Pa., is going to win a major race some of these

' days. He was injured at Lattghome last year and
will be driving his comeback event. E".™1* •
cars have not been in the habit of m a W he
full grind since the late Frank Farmer set the
standing 100-mile mark, back in 1930, but pne
can never tell.

HAUKY ANGELONI. -Uis Italian boywgat
[.laces last year. While his car is not as iasj; as tne
IHK Iwigiwri it is dependable and Anggtaaha that
dashing spirit of youth which oftimes results in tti-
uiuph. i,

BEN SHAW. -Ben, being this far down the
list, do«« not m«*n he ranks thus in the »*rf™»:
ance of his worthy deads. Probably, on Wait
Kil l ing^ MHUr, W rourt be carefully watched.
Hit up-npivt latt year wa» one of the »«»»<"»»
highlight!.

MILT MARION. -Milt is due to win a bur one
some of these days. A very good mile track anvei
Wfeo W|ij hj at the helm of a fast Miller. -

: • • ' . • i ! - , ^ ! V . - j L l " f . i . 1 : - * : . ; i . . " • • • * - • • • •

Rain Says No Go
To Auto Races At
Oval; Opens Sun.

W0ODBR1DGE. — Although,
rain postponed the opening of ftre
auto racing season ot the Wood-
bridge Speedway-last Sunday, the
large crowd of rabid fans on
hand (or the early qualifying
trials witnessed enough sensation-
al driving to assure a full day of
thrills this Sunday afternoon
when the same array ot talent
competes in a well arranged eight
event program.

Despite the slippery condition of
the track, such dare-devils as
Johnny Ulesky, Virgil De Mnrio,
Johnny Matera and several oth-
ers insisted on trying out the
racing strip and the dockers are
confident that some new speed
records will be chalked up when
this crowd of thrill makers put on
their show on Sunday.

Ulesky's car responded well and
the way he roared around those
treacherous turns proves that this
Newark boy will show the crowd
some p'iiin and fancy driving tins
Sunday. Last Sunday's postpone-
ment was a "break" for Al Lu-
taniio ac the Nrw Brunswick star
didn't have his fine job quite-
ready but his mechanics have it
ir. shape for Sunday's battles.

The same program of eight
events will be presented at this
speedway Sunday afternoon, the
time trials starting at 1:30 p. m.
A three man match and a pursuit
batle will be staged immediately
after the fifteen mile race, tl.u
feature of the afternoon.

Ketn rivalry exists between the
drivers and th« boys are still
smarting from the sound licking
administered by Ulesky at Bridge
ton two weeks ago. De Mario,
Passage's pride in auto racing
chased Uleaky throughout the
day and managed to finish a close
second, but this Sunday, says thx-
former trick motorcycle artist, tha
tables will be turned. The drivers
like the Woodbridge track as it
offers an opportuity fonr break-
eck speed on the straightaways as
well as on the well banked turns.

READY FOR THE BIG NOISE AT LANGHORNE SUN.

Fords A. C. Bings
Danish Centrals of
Perth Amboy, 5-3

To Meet Thomas Jefferson Away
Tuesday, At Carteret Thursday And<
At Home For Amboy Saints Friday

i
WOODBMlKiE.—With Him- wins a'"* l « o los«

,n l h , ,9:jr, baseball book of WoodliridKJ' 1 «h Schofl
1 ,,;uh Frank W. Kifkleski and his Red (JhosU will hit
I,, plenty of traffic next week

Twilight Ball Loop1

to Get Under Way
Next Mon. Night

Tuesday, the Bnrron ball fling-
ors will travel to Elizabeth's

Wnnnunco Park where they lire
slated to meet the leather busters
of Thomas Jefferson High, John
"Percy" WukoveU has been as-
signed the biR job of pitching
in Oils contest. Thursday after-
noon, Coach McCarthy's Little
Boy lilues of Carteret will ownit
the arrival of the local club in
the Borough with the iden of add-
ing another win to their long list

I of victories. Mr. Wukovets will
again be called on to do the el-
bowing. Friday, the Ghosts will

WOODHRHX'.K. The Leisure
Time Twilight Li-ague will get
under way next Monday night,
May 13, according to an announce

v ' - • by the Leisureagain ur u u
bowing. Friday, the Ghosts will jm"V '•'. " W ; : , .
remain at home and entertain St. ™nt ™»d« ^ ** the Lei

t P t h Amboy at the T i m e Snonsonng Committee
ery night wi

remain at home and enterta
Mary's ot Perth Amboy at the
Grove street diamond. Earl Smith
will be on the tee in this shindig,

Lust
ill me ict MI ••»•- --

Friday afternoon, tte j"Jj"

i m e Snonsonng Committee
, T w ° « l i m f • every night, will be

f 1 ? ^ . 1 " t l i e township making a
total of 56 games which gives the

-— i*-— lnntri^n a n (ID-

Ghosts, especially Mr. Wukovels,
blanked a craclriVvington High
School combine, 6-0, at the local
tield. Wukovets was pitching no-
hit, no-run ball until the eighth

' -•-"--- banged

an op-
eigni teams m mi. .....o*.^ .... _,
portunlty to play each other once

• f ~ - ^ l . _ Win lite first half.
Another 50 games

inn'ing when the visitors
one of his deliveries for hit,

will be
played In the second half, with
winners of each half being match-
ed in the final play-offs.n

A t

s

:"his7imarkttble work. As A t a™*U n« ?\t teamJE!2"
it «,s, he allowed but three safe- ?«e.rs Mmdaynight, l h e . %"*:

Itics, while his team mates went b r i d«? Field Club was substituted
"Iahead to pound two Irvington ' ° r . t h e Hopelawn Owls whe.failed

hutlers for nine bingles. '? h a v e their manager at the s« -
., , . . . . , * . lit
Matus*. Wukovets and J e « n

ski starred at tho plate for the
winners with two hits apiece.
The act

atus/., 'lb
Ifcircellona, 2b
Barcellona, if

Scutti, i-
Wukovets ,p
_,«ekie, cf
Jeglinski, ss
Sunonscn, rf
Smith, lb

PERTH AMBOY.—The Danish
Central A .C, oi this place was

defeated 5-3 by the Fords A .C,
at Wonderland Park here Sunday.

The visitors started going pieces
early invthe game and by the
time the fourth inning was
leached, were in front 4-0.

KosmtT .handled the , pitching
assignment lor Fords and did ex-
cellent wofk, while Thompson was
on the tet lor the locals holding
the winners to only four safeties.

Fonts A. C ' E l

Riley, lb
TurK, ss
Elko, ss
A. Wargo, 3b 2b
J. Wargo, 3b
Steven, c
Patagyi, If ....
Salada, rf

[J. Galya, if

When Ralph ManKin.sou, uypt i i.uia.,,,.,,. ...irn uppt.-i «-M .... ..„ . Fleinington
center, Wooddiff on Hudson, N. J,, Walt Keiper, Trenton; l'Mdie Stun- Chink Tabor, Grunge; UMI Shaw
opens his 1035 season at Lang- eck, Bob Sail, Patajson; .Johnny , Westvillo and Ken Fowler, Pater
home Speedway, Sunday, May 12, Morretti, Atlantic City; Johnny, .xm. The insiM is hot action from
the New Jersey boys who make Hannon, who drives Gus Strupp's -
the noise and drivers who will car, from Pluckemin, N. J., Billy
pilot Skeeter State cars .will be S Winn ,who will tool Sex IVi-ri-
well in the running. Around the'man's Miller mount from Pater-

,V)11. . ..
llankin.scn'
hoard bowl.

IM is noi acini" Hum
former Woodbridge

.(5)
ab
. 4
. 3
. 2
. 5
. 1
. 3

. 3
.. 3

1
j . uaiyo, ii -
Blanchard, cf 4 0
oKsmer, p ;> «
Tesko, 2b J _̂

Totals •. . • • 1
3 i M

5

Danish Central (3)

Carteret Clovers
lnLasy,iti-Z,Wui
Uver Lattanzio ki)

CARTEIiliT.—Unable to gel
their batting eye focused, the Lat-
tanzio brothers and the Wood-
bridge Field Club took a 10-2
whipping from the Carteret Clov-
ers.

The Clovers put the heat
the visitors in the opening fru
by scoring seven runs which was
more than enough to cop the rae-

ALSO WANTS JOB

4 2

E. hTompson, 3b
Loichle, cf
A. Niesen, ss
Hestrup, 2b
Hughes, If
A. Olsen, c
Basmussen, lb
G. Nielsen, rf
R. Olsen, rf

Thompson, p

oTtals

ab
. 3
. 4

4
.. 3
.. 4
.. 2
.. 4
...3

1
... 4

lee.
Dunham,

th
crack keystone s

dbid lub
suck-

32 3 7 4

Dunnam, am* "*••>",„,, ,.,„,.
er for the Woodbridge club, to
•nected for the longest drive ot th.
game, a triple,

Clovers (W)
ab

Kohn, p - u
Paszlowsky, •>"
Muszyka, ss
Roman, lb
J. Wadiak, lb
M. Wadiak, c
j .Resko, c
G. eRsko, rf
Basluch, If
Spisak, If
Poll, 2b
Gregor, cf

oTtals u - .. .
iFords 031 100 000—5
Danish eCntrals .000 102 000—3

j Fords Recs Reorganize
At Special Meet Last Nite
FORDS.—At a special meeting

held In the club room last night,
the Fords Recreation Club was
reorganized after a layoff of two
years in sports.

The club at one time was one
of the largest and most active in
this section of the pounty and its
members seek to revive the or-
ganization's athletic standing.

Ballinger, Wickley and
Lund Homer in Slugfest
WOODBRIDGE. - A hard-
ight slugfest was lost, !) to 7,

to tlie Perth Amboy Alpines by
the Woodbridge. Parkview A. A.
John Kappra, on the mound for
the locals .struck out ten batters,
walked two and Was clipped for

eleven hits.
Wickley started on the hill for

Tqtals
Woodbrtdge F.

A. Kahora, 3b
F. Lattanzio, ss
Merum, lb
Mensiklbor, cf
Dunham, 2b
Welton, rf
T. Lattanzio ,lf
Vansco, cf
Gader, c
J.'Lattanzio, p

Totals
Woodbridge
Curteret

38 10
C. (2)
ab

5

ferna Combine lo
Meet Ked bank
At Avenei aunoay

c ace [linger and Scutti turned
the longest drives of the any,
h bunging ou; a triple.

WOODBRIDGE <6)
ab

5
4

. 2

. 4
, 4
. 4
. 4

2
3

Totals 32
IRVINGTON (0)

ab
Deckerman, c
Fronzak, If
Kautzman, 2b
Markewicz, 3b
Quest, lb
Noll, rf
Bilone ,cf
Simon ,ss
Ronnell, ss ...<
Perina, p
Regney, p

* *

for the tiopeiuwn v>w,a „,.„
to have their manager at the ses-
sion to submit the players' list
and pay the entry fee.

Phillip Blyth, John Mehesy and
Cnarles Hall were appointed offi-
cial umpires of the league.

Mighty Monarchs
Of Speed To Race
at Langhorne Sun.

LANGHORNE ,PA. - Mighty
monarchy of bygone days will
engage in sensational combat

(with outo racing's kingpins of the
present era when Langhorne's in-
augural speed curtain is unfurled
Sunday afternoon.

Heading the list of ancients is
44-year-old Sig Haughdahl, king* 44-year-oia OIK iiaUBi.«.,.. „

v. of the independents who has turn-
° !ed AAA. rT"— "•»-» i* Freddv

ependn s turn
j ed AAA. Then there is Freddy

"iWinnai, battle-scarred Philadel-
^ phio race driver who won the

l first race ever staged on the hia-

Totals
Woodbridge
Irvington

30 0
012

3 3

lirsl race evei w s ™ « - -—
toric miler, and Al Aspen, another
Philadelphia^ Langhorne fea-
ture race winner in 1931.

Rounding out the quartet of
veterans is Don Moore, 49-year-

000 012 30X-B1
 oid holdover from the Barney

. B f n n 000 000 000-0|oidfield-Louis Disbrow- Bob Bur

Sacrifice. Simonsen. S\xac\n, by
K K M ^ t the'W Four" of
eastern endeavor.

LOCKWOOD M'-'WILLI/VM
" " ' " • I I

AVhNKU---Aliliougn Old M
ralliLT said no go to bill Fernu

and Ins Avenei A .A., last bun
i,i> mo i'enmmc-n will fry once
mure lo get in the win column
WIKMI they meet about the tougu-
i-st baseball club in Monmouth
niuniy, the Red Bank B. B. C, al
I in- eSco diamond here tins Sun-
day afternoon.

The Keel Bankers will come
lien- with their strongest lineup,
and looking over then' probable
lineup, they've got one potent col-
lation of ball (lingers.

The Avenei outfit will have
available Sunday,Joe Wukovets,

,ir John Wukovets ,rf; Frank Bo-
I ka 2b; Tom Lockie. c; Katz. or
I Jago, ss; Lund, lb; Kurutza , or

by Wukovets, 4; by Perina - u, e a s l e r n mavuvxn.
Regney, 2. Bases on balls off Wuk P j t t e d against these worthy
ovets, 2", off Penna, i. Hit. by s t a r s o f bygone days will be Doc

' n...™iinnn and Smith 1 Mackenzie, creator of the 3fi-sec-
pitcher, J.

by Regney.

Braves Halt South
River Club In 10th
As Kocsi Features

SOUTH
Burcellon;

K1VEH —Witii Kocsi,
and Drost coming

Mackonzie, creator of the 3fise
ond mile record; Johnny, current
Three A Eastern champ, holder
of the five and 15 mile records
and winner of two feature races
on the big course in 1933 and "34;

i Billy Winn, who established the
.! present 10-mile record, and Bob
1 Sail, 1933 Eastern AAA title hold-
er.

Additional stars of the first
| order include Harry Angeloni,
Johnny Concannon, Johnny Mor-
reti, Milt Mariorv, Tee Linn. Park

- — / „,.... , , , , , . I Dunn ,3b; Lisicki--or oVelker, cf-J
"Lockie" Mac VUham, oI U- . N Q1. ^ ^ p .

talpa avenue, l'erth Amuoy, is ^ £ o r t h e M o n m o u t h combine
the latest aspirant tor the coach- j t h e £ a n s w i U s e e in ac-
im job at vyaodbndge Hltfh .P L a F t t 6 | s s ; Yanurella, 3b;
School. He graduated irom the U. G r o m e c ; Rehm, lb; Farley,
S. ftUHtary Academy at West • ' .. ™. ...•»»
Point In June 19SS, Where he w
a member of the varsity football
eleven for three years playing
ouarterback. He was one of the
outstanding" athletes at Perth Am-
boy High where he starred in
three sports.

Cuiffreda's Pitching Fails
To Halt Amboy Social 9

Hurceiiuna «uu —-...
through with hits when hits were
really needed, the Woodbridge
Bru\[es copped a ten-inning bat-
tle, here, 12-U, from the South
River Field Club. The count was
len-up when the regulation game
terminated.

Going into the tenth frame
• • J

34 2 6
000 002 000-
700 100 02x

• Buddie
won it

•10

Wickley sianeu uu uw — ,
the Alpines but gave way to Sa- holds
dowski in he sixth. A three-run day ni

"• resulted in vie-1 The

Motorcycle Racing Hits
Stride At Union Track

UNION.—Local followers of
English style motorcycle racing
will have an opportunity to . e
the strongest opening day held
answer starter Sprounts Wdei s

the sport's three years of
in New Jersey when the

PERTH AMBOY. -Tin
Social Club of this city
second game of the season win
it downed the Port Reading Ath-
letics by 1 a 2-0 count.

Patrick was on the mound for
the winners and held the Athlet-
ics to seven hits, while striking
out ten. Thu locals secured only
six hits off the deliveries of Cuif-
freda but bunched them in the
fifth and seventh innings to score.

Mazzu, cf Van ePlt, If; Massa
roppe, 2b; Ernie Farley, p; E<
Farley, p; aKne, p; O'Niel, c; J. •
Farley, e. j

New Jersey Will
Stop All Fish Hogs
New Ruling States

Going into me uniu.
Kocsi singled for Woodbridge and
advanced to second on Stump's
sacrifice. Barcellona singled scor-
ing Kocsi. Drost doubled scoring
Barcellona. In South River's half
of the tenth stanza, Lunski
singled and scored J. Boldizar's

| error-safety. Gayslacker and To
mash then struck out.

Kocsi started the hurling foi
the Braves und was relieved by
Pochek, the former fanning thir
teen and the latter one,

Other than the Field Club's
strong opening in the first frame
when six runs were pushed across

CUlp and Gus Zarka.
From the new school of honor

aspirants come Johnnie Duncan,
Walt Keiper, Eddie SWheck, Cy
Yocum, Len Perry, Bozo Balus,
Bill Sockwell, Sam Castranovn.
Billy "Pork" Shoop, Vince Scully,
[Jigs Riffert, Ed Coffey, Bill Mor-
rissey, Bill Scarince, Jay Schwartz
Al Trepanier, Al Cusick nnd
many others.many otners.

True enough the younger school
will have the edge but there is
[always a contingent of speed fans
who will string along with the
oldtimers.

WWte Owls Mark
up Fourth Straight
Winn; Beat Cards

TRENTON,- -Tho new law pro-
viding that the Fish and Came

^ , n N e w Jersey^w
Tri-City Stadium t r a c k ' "

. u i u g u r a l meet
Tri-City Stadium t r a c k

. u i n a u g u r a l meet W«to
^ ^ M a y 18i a t 8 : , (0 P. M '

o£ si,dmK -

Hopelawn A. A. Wallops
Old Bridge Outfit, 17-0

OLD BRIDGE. A strong Hope
lawn A. A., trampled all over the

,Old> Bridge A, A, nine by a 17-0
1 score in a seven-inning game
played here over the week-end! It
— the visitors' second win of

in as manyt s.tarts.

Commission may post streams for
•IR hours after stocking, to pre-
vent those who follow the fish
trucks and take theii limit or
more when the trout are liberated
is now in eUect. The penalty for
violation is revocation of license
for one year.

Therefore, the Fish and Gume
Commission has decided for
time being to establish the
lowing tentative plan:

Hatchery trucks and the Wuvd
ens' will be supplied with metal

,|,« p i * , t l i WoodWM* ™»-,

foi

Joseph's of ISDUUI tuvci ».
Grove street field in Woodbridge.

Braves A

Golden, ss
S. Zick, 2b
Scutti, c
Kocsi, P cf -.
Stump, lb
j . Barcellona,
Drost, rf
J. Zick, If
Pochek, P cf

CI18 Will uc aujiijutu _.
signs that will.be posted ut points
where the stocking is done, one
sign at main point of stocking,
one sign about 500 feet above and

sign about 500 feet below
vking point, iftid on botb sides,

oj stream where necessary. This Trazaska, c
will allow Wardens to carry trout j g Boldlzar, lb
..« ,.«H ̂ ,,u,n utivam from main Tteiueia 3b

Totals
South River

in th field

Amboy

,„„ carded
for the fans
opening day
precede.

ceremonies which

getd ttw H«der-Joarn»l

to an

»nrf Kaminsky pitched, them for the required period, and j . Boldlzar, p rf
w w . . and KdimnsKy piu. « , | i n u n p o s t e d D l s t r 0 u

for the Hopetawni dub and al_, «rtU«U ^ ^ ^ GayBtacker, p rf
lowed only five »»«»«*• ™*"''* \ afJ?a BPP tr. he mcked up byiToma&h, Iflowed only five safeties. Massag p
U and Kanlck of the winners were signs are to be picked up by
the buttin gstart with three hits Wardens or deputies assigned for

this work.apiece.

signs »re to be picked up by|Toma&h, If

Totals

KMil: iM*
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[From Our
Back

Window

Grammar School Uop Casale Will Not Bf On
To Start Action Monday \ Force Committee Decides

The Gronner

htMy father *«» the pap*r
retdi ain't pni np rlirhl,

Be finds a lot of fanlt, h* does.
pinning it all nUht.

He i»Tl thrrr ain't a tingle thine
ta It worth while to read,

And that It doesn't print the
kind of «tnrr the people need.

Be • » » they make the paper fur
the Women folk alone.

He'll read about the parties and
bell fume and fret an' iroan.

He Mrs of information It doesn't
IttTe a cnnnb.

Bat you Aprtit to hear htm holler
when the paper doesn't Come.

Qurtt In the Globe, Toronto

Just received word
from Ohio, that Mitt
Sara Holland, of Dun-
ham place, Woodbridge
will be among the girls
of the College of Wool-
ter who will sing at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, on May
25 and 26 at session* of
the General Auembly
of the Preibyterian
Church of the United
States.

May we offer a sugges-
tion? It's just this. That it
might be ;i good idea if the

WOODBRIDGE. - Ten schools
will begin play in the Lei SUIT
Time Grammar School League
next week The sehooto have been
matched in tournament ityle to
play a five-game series in the
first round.

On the dates of May 13, 15, 17,
20 and 22, the following schools
will meet in their series: Keasbey-
Hopelawn, Port Readlng-Sewarprt,
May 14, 16, 21, 23 and 24, Colon la-
Avenel, Iselln No. 15-Iselin No. 6,
Woodbridge-St. James.

Famous Lifer
Continued from Page One

easily I have l>een induced into tnis-
iliicl. Kow I have learned my lesson
whiili in turn has taken away tlie
lie.I 'lays »f my life, so n<'W 1 must
continue' Id pay Heart) tor my fool-
islmest. I'crlians someday I may l>e
fortunate and I* released npofi my
Ki'inl lichavior here, Alter that my
i-fTnils will all lie tot the liest for I
led that the future hold* much brighter
times f"r me"

Yc\ linnet Kara. lia-. learned, his
Icwm. And who are we to condemn'
<n here''- wishing him luck.

Fans Suggest
Continued from Page One

nujored in football al Colgate, Al-
liri^lit, Rutgers and Illinois; two
in liatknhall at Westminster and
I rciiion State CfjIleRe, and one in
liastliall at Fordham. All of them
performed at all three sports.

If the education body adopted
this new steup, it would save the
'uxpayorjs aj)out $1,000 annually
withoutj r a r b a g f e c o l l e c t o r w i l l d u m p , * ' " 1 ? ? 1 T u * ^ ^

fc!» •- , .„! .„ „ t;»n_ ; "__5l *tanitiriK of U OOdbndRC High
I S h l

his trucks a little inward
away from the edge of the
road at the Sewaren dumps.
It is very unsightly in its
present condition and on a
windy day the papers and
what have you are all over
the road.

School.
The plan would in reality

h l i h
build

Well, it looks as if
the celluloid plant com-

' troversy between the
two third ward commit-
teemen will have to
await the final passage
of the fire ordinance be-
fore the plant owners
can be legally told what
to do to prevent any
tragedy.

A couple of the Broad-
Way columnists' scalliona
to the Iselinite who protests
against children playing in
an empty lot near his home.
And another scallion for
pretending to the police that
he owned the lot so that the
poor kids were chased. Bet
he has . forgotten what it
feels liWe-to be a youngster.

It appears that a cer-
tain high school teach-
er make* students
whom he catches ehew-
ing gum stick the gum
on the tips of their nos-
es. Shades of the Kin-
dergarten!

Sh! S>i! It looks as if the
quips directed at ye cops
has finally awalkened them
to the fact that we are now
in the midst of a baseball
season. For, lo and behold!,
a meeting to organize a nine
has been called for Monday
evening at six o'clock. The
question is who is going to
take the guff and become
the manager. Our guess is
that the lad vyho stands at
least six feet in his stocking
feet will be the choice of

-$ie coppers.

up athletics as the systems used in
the various sports would be esta-
blished and used year after year
instead of being changed every
lime a new coach comes to Wood-
bridge as lias been the custom.

Of course there will be some un-
favorable comment on this plan
from various sources, the general
thought heinR that only hifc-time
stars can be successful here. This

however, is very feeble.
Here's a few coaches who never
ilayeil: Andy Kerr, Colgate; Fran
•i» McCarthy, Carteret High;
Sam Dubow, Hillside H. S.; Harry
.ake, Union High and John Fitz-

I'atricfc, South River U. S. These
men have consistently turned out
winning teams.

In Woodbridge, the average stay
of a coach has been two years
With each change, the playing
system also changed. Herber
Lauck was here in 1924-25, Fred
Stephens, assisted by Stephen
Werlock, 1926; Millard Saunders
1927; Orian Rice, 1928-29; "Heinie'
Bcnkcrt, I'MO-.U, and Frank Kirk
leski, 1932-lr Hid faculty mem
hers been in charge of athletics al
these years, the fyed' and Rlac'
would have had teams consistent!,
winning and not just spasmodically.

In
tioned reasons why this new setup
would be more successful, it would]
also broaden the participants in
each sport. One coach cannot,
with (,'ood results, handle under-
graduates in addition to the varsity
clubs. Two instructors for each
sport could find more time and

uld take care of larger groups
athletic candidates.

With the coaching reigns in the
ana's of teachers, there would be
ore cooperation among the teach-
s and the athletic directors. The
udents would also show more in-

eresl through their teachers.
In the long run, athletics would
• established here not only from
le winning standpoint but from
it financial angle as well.
Before the Board of Kducation

akts any slip io secure an out
coach, it could do the fair

liinK by considering this new
lik'h many believe is the

of;ii:il one lo take

NEW FEATURES NOTED
IN NEW FORD V-8'S

WOODBRIDGE.-AttemoU
to place Joseph Casale, of
Port Heeding, back on the po-
lice force, failed Monday
night when a resolution to
that effect Introduced by
CommJtteeman Fred Foerch
at the Township meeting was
defeated.

Casale and Daniel Panconi
were appointed to the Dolice
force December, 1933 bv the
old Democratic administra-
tion. On New Year's Dav.
1934 when the Retmblicans
took over the reins of the
municipal government, both
Casale and Panconi were re-
moved from the force "for
purposes of economv.'

In Introducing his resolu-
tion Committeeman Foerch
said that there were three
vacancies in the DoliCe de-
partment due to the deaths of
Chief of Police Patrick W.
Murphy, Motorcycle Officer
oseph Lewis and the retire-
ment ot Patrolman John Cho-
lar. He also pointed out that
another officer has been off
duty since February 7. 1934
due to injury and that Chief
of Police James A. Walah. in
his annual report, recom-
mended the appointment of
more men.
Committeernen Foerch. John

Bergen and Charles .1. Alex-
ander voted In favor of the
appointment while Commit-
teemen Fred Srjencer and
John Hassey voted against
the resolution. Committee-
man Ernest Nler nassed on
the motion.

N e w D i n e r
Continued from P«* One

Every one is invited to stop in Wed-
nesday and look -over the place, for
there will be open home for every-
body with souvenirs to alt. It's not
only the finest and most modern diner
money can buy, but also the most sani-
tary. Next to quality of the food,
cleanliness is always mainained.

Mr. Pappas, in an inerview today.
stated "My success in Woodbridge has
been in a great measure due to the
public's continued support and patron-
age. I have, during the past eight
years, tried to merit this support and
have endeavored to give the best possi-
ble in food for every dollar spent. In
my new diner I will be better equipped
to give the public even better service
and value. I therefore wish to take
this opportunity to publicly thank one
and ail for their businesj and patron-
age in the past and pledge even bet-
ter value and service in the future."

Practically everyone in this section
of the State knows of and has eaten
sortie of Mr. Pappas' delicious home
made pies and apple cakes. His cook-
ing is unexcelled and the food unsur-
passed.

Mr. Pappas, along wjth Al Hamil-
ton, Sieve Zehrer, James Belfany and
Frank Zehrer, his congenial counter-
men, will be on hand lo greet you in
the new home of the Hi-Way Diner
—the diner the whole Slate is talking
almut today.

Emergency

Sr.

Taxpayers
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COOPERATE

Prevent Waste
Reduce Taxes

Murder
Continued from Page One

car a whole lot of things about
her. I came downstairs and Oscar
left us to go home and get dress-
ed."

Then Mrs. Heller, who expects
to become a mother in a few
months, related that she felt very
ill and buried her head In her
arms on the table.

"Suddenly," she continued, "1
heard Crockett say, 'Give me the
letter you ' I glanced up and
I couldn't say whether or not I
heard the shot I felt so dazed,
but 1 heard Dot gasp, 'Please' and
then I saw her sog toward the
wall. The last thing I really re-
member was saying that 1 was
going to £et Oscar ti d running tu

On April 28th at a meeting over
which Claude Decker presided
the following standing committees
were appointed:—

Publicity, Messrs. Grow, Dey,
Labat, O'Nejl. Membership, Dey,
Jordon, Grow, O'NeiL Finance,
McGrath, Clark, Bartholomew.
Auditing, Coughlin, Mitchell, Mc-
Grath, Fire and PoKce, McGrath,
Concannon, Koyen. Roads and
Parks, Concannon, Labat, ^teba,
Executive. Grow, McGrath, Gris-
wold, Clark and Coughlin.

After deep consideration the
secretary was instructed to ad-
dress a eommunicatipn to the
Township Committee asking that
no final action be taken regarding
the Police Radio installation un-
til complete initial and annual-

his house."
At the time of the shooting,

Mr. Hodes was out but Mrs.
Hodes, hearing the shot and Mrs.
Heller scream rushed into the
grill room and to her horror saw
Miss Pettite on the floor in a
pool of blood. Mrs. Hodes ran out
into the street screaming for aid
and attracted the attenion of
Waler Hansen ,of Fords, who ran
into the place. Crockett, Hansen
told the police, was seated at the
table with the large gun still in
his hand. He unhesitatingly hand-
ed the gun to Hansen and said.
"I did it."

The authorities say that Crock-
ett evidently came here with the
intention of killing Miss Pettite,
whoformerly worked as a waitress
in another Fords beer garden. In
Crockett's possession the police
found an extra clip of bullets, a

WOODBRIDGE.—An ement-
ency appropriation of $$20,000
to repair the asrjhalt oaved
roads with hot aonlicaticms
on Green street Grove ave-
nue and Tisdale Dlace, Wood-
bridge and Ford avenue.
Fords, was cawed Monday
night at a meetine of the
Township Committeeman
Fred A. Spencer, of the first
ward ,in no uncertain terms
declared that he exnrcted a
"yes" or "no' 'vote %n the
matter.

"In my mind' he said,
"there are only three reasons
why a man would MSS on a
motion. One. because he has
no knowledge of the sub-
ject; two, because he hasn't
sufficient intelligence and
three, because he is hiding
behind the petticoats of poli-
tics. In this case I know you
have sufficient knowledge of
the circumstances and I do
not doubt your intelligence.
Therefore, if a man rjesses, he
is hiding Rfhlnd the nettlcoat
of politics."

When the vote was taken,
all the committeernen voted
in favor of the emergency ap-
propriation. Committeeman
Ernest Nier. of the Public
Works Dept. said that the
Taxpayers' association agreed
to a permanent reoair Job
and that he would do his best
to use local labor wherever
possible. I,

' « •

Interest Increases
Daily in Proposed
Track-Field Meet

WOODBRIDGE.—S^nce the an-
nouncement of the proposed track
and field meet by the Woodbridge
Township Leisure Time Commit-
tee last week, interest has been
increasing daily. The meet has
been attracting wide attention and
several entries have already been
received by those in charge.

The following clubs will enter
full teams with men in every ev-
ent; Maple Leafs, Lindys and the
Woodbridge Field Club.

ineie i* still plenty of room for
more individual entries and club
entries as well.

The events for 16 years of age

John Egan,
Continued from P«ge One

the Township all his life. He was |
former Township Committee- •

man and at the time of his death
was a tax assessor. He was presi-
dent of the Fairfield Building and
Loan association and a director of
the Fords National Bank. He was
an exempt fireman and a charter
member of the Fords Fire Com-
pany. He was ateo a member of
the Holy Name Society and Court
George B. McClellan, No. 81, For-
esters of America. He was the
first president of the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peace
church and at the time of his
death was a member of the board
of trustees of the church. Only
last Saturday he aroused himself
enough to sign a petition to the
Township Committee asking their

CLOSE TO THOUSAND
DOLLARS COLLECTED
BY STADIUM GROUP

stadium ordinance
With

legally
the
ad-
thcopted and the odinance for the

vacation of streets ;.t the Kelly
tract passed on final reading hy the
Township Committee, the btad.um

iinission i< forging ahead with
plans to construct an athletic

permission to start a cemetery! B, Sternfeld
here for the Lady of Peace parish, p, Pondelik

The honorary bearers were Abel' j , cilo
Hansen, Robert Harris, Charles i p'iay Benefit

Commission i
its
field.

Already close to a thousand dol-
lars has been collected and plans
are being made for an extensive
drive for funds.

Contributions and donations to
date are as follows:
Balance brought forward
Play Benefit
Black Cat Inn

Schuster, Russell H. Dunham,
Edward W. Sharpe, T. W. Liddle,
Bernhardt Jensen, C. B. Rodner,
Joseph A. Dambach, Jr., Dennis

Mr. Wukovets
Mr. Jandresivets
Mrs. Kosie
Mrs. J. Den Bleyker

T. Ryan, Alfred Gelling, Charles, Mr"]" Lymone
Anderson. Sr., and John Ryan., , a m M Mirkulin
The active bearers were Aafmond > * -
OTteffly, William OTleiUy, Law-
rence Egan, Edward Egan, Joseph
Egan, John Egan,
and John Egan.

dd

Michael Egan

Homa
Homa

upkeep "costs could be discussed i Ioun.Q U"VA .UO "**" u l "«««'• --* 4— i™^u ! machinist .s hammer and a largeat greater length.
A communication regarding the

condition and repairs of certain
streets Was also directed to the

IK ami ..«! JUM ,, ,« -„,. .Township Committee recommend-
addition to the aforcmen- I ing that while the Taxpayers'as-

• • • - ! enfintinn immminiri an prnpreen-sociation recognized an emergen-
k d t h t th

g
cy existed, it was asked that the
sum to bo appropriated be ex-
pended for temporary repairs
but that starting with the streets
found to be in the greatest need, i.

.Green street, Woodbridge and
'ords avenue, Fords, the emergen
:y appropriation be expended on
permanent repair and resurfacing,
imilnr to the work done on Main
itreet, Woodbridge. Which has
.roven so satisfactory and clearly
illustrates the Bftving in perman-
ent road work.

A plan ô spread_the activities

razor. The investigators allege
that CrocKctt intended to use the
hammer or razor if the gun fail'
ed to work.

An autopsy on Miss Pettite1:
body was perforlned last night.
The bullet entered the lower

hn Egan.
Tlie deceased is survived by his

wife, Margaret; daughter, Eliza-
beth; two sons, Thomas, and Serg-
eant John Egan, Jr., two sisters,
Miss Margaret Egan and Mrs.
William OTteffly; three brothers.
Thomas .Michael and Robert
Egnn and seven grandchildren.

Refinancing
Continued from Page One

In: task as some of the bond-, are
"rtoatinn" all over the country

In an agreement made by the
Town'hip Committee with the audi-
tors, the former will pay the lat-
ter tl.Mlft for tde program? of re-
financing! $750 to be paid on May
\? and the remainder on receipt of
the program.

If the program is adopted, the
$1,;IK) will be deducted from the
amount received by the auditors
which is not to exceed one per cent
of the amount refinanced. Out of
that amount the auditors will pay
all charges including the brokerage
ami legal fees.

It is hoped that if the program
is adopted that the Township will
have a new "pay as you go" policy
and will be able to go cash basis in

C. Kursciua
Mrs. Peterson
Mrs. Fries
F. K»ii«r
Mrs. PuKhman
Mrs. Van Cliff
H. Tuttle
Mrs. Banker
J. Pintak
Mr. Dragosit
J. Koiar
J Krainowtki
Mrs. K»i»r

Total

$513.51
400.00

12.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

400.00
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.40
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
25
.25
.25
.25

$938.16

In th« afternoon of the MM ,inv ,
the Sheriff* Office In in« n , ' .
New Bnuinrtck. N. J.

It w u ordered, adjudged a.ml ,,
creed that the twenty shires of ,.,,
ilal ftock No. 2S17 of the <;U| "'
Bulldlnf and Loan Association ,•>,,,
by the ml* John FVwku and M»,
pWkas, his wife, on which thpr.
due to them 1711 and w u twlp, , ,
them to the Citizen* Building & ,
Ass.iol/itlon. as collateral security •
the said loan be firm «old and •<> „,.
of certain mortgaged premie ., .
the appurtenances in the said nm
Complaint In said cause particuiv
net forth and described, that t, ,, ,

All the following tract or iwrrpi ,
land and premises hereinafter inr
larly described, situate, lying nn,| ',,;
Ing In the Township of Woo»iln|,|i-
In the County of Mlddlenex, nm] ". ,
uf New Jersey.

Being known and designated „.. ,
No*. 96, 109-110-111 an iihown on (, m \
of property known us Valentine T,
race and part of Block No. Mf> ,,,, u
Woodbrldg* Township An»enam..t,i \\
Seotlon R.

BEGINNING nt a point »n tlm », .
erly side of Russell street, ill.:,,
northerly throe hundred and nlnet..
one hundredtln (300.19) feet from n
northwent comer of Ruwwll Mreot ,,,
the road leading to Cuttern dock; r,
nlng thence (1) northerly alonj u
westerly Hide of Ru««ell street
hundred plxty (160) fwt. thence
wesTerly at right snglen to Ru» .
street one hundred (100 feet Hi, •
(8) southerly parallel! with rtu
street one hundred twenty (1201 r-
thence (4) westerly ot right an l̂**
Russell street one hundred (lnoi [,.
to th1 easterly ulde nf Earl Mr..
thence (6) southerly along the »,
erly «l(Je uf Earl street forty (4(1, (.
to a point; thence (6) easterly
right angles to Earl utreet twn | n
dred (200) feet to the point nr pi
of BEGINNING.

Known an No. 83 Russell ,;

Continued from Page One
showroom at the -corner oi Green
itreet and Amboy avenue.

Resolutions were passed on the
death of John Egan, Sr., of Fords, j loaded

l i l t CVCUU MJl 1U Jiccua ui o ^ < #

and under are: 50 yard dash, lOO K n i l t i n p I v f n t t p r a
yard dash, 50 yard- potato -race,! l w u u u c i T U U l C r »
220 yard relay, .standing broad
jump, running broad jump, nigh
jump and basktball throw; for
17 years and over 50 yard dash,
100 yard dash, 22 Oyard dash, 880
yard relay, high jump, broad
jump, hop-step-jump, and shot
put.

An interesting baseball game
between two prominent dubs is
being arranged as part of the aft-
ernoon's program.

The affair is being arranged to
take place on June 1 at the Par-
ish House field.

One of. our corres-
pondents has written in
to inform us that it ap-
pears that Goldie, El-
eanor e and Gert are
now proteges of the
famous Woodbridg«
Red and Black quartet.
How about an introduc-
tion, boys?

And don't forget tha
Sunday is Mother's Day. W
do not know why we sal
that because it shouldn't
necessary to remind you,
for every day should be
Mother's Day.

The Red and Black
Quartet, Woodbridge's
own song sizzlers, will
be heard on a regular
studio broadcast over
station WOR tomorrow
afternoon from 3 o'-
clock until 3:15. This
time it isn't an "ama-
teur hour" or "contest"
but a WOR feature pro
gram. Be sure you tune
in on the home town
boys. You're in for a
r«al troat.

The bu
pqrt of the neck, came through
her back and lodged in the wall:
The victim died instantly. Dr. V.
P. Gauzza and Dr. S. J. Fox, both
of Fords,,were called to the scene
immediately and pronounced the
girl dead. Coroner Edward A.
Finn, of Woodbridge, then took
charge of the body.

In Crockett's pockets the police
found an honorable discharge
frqm the army. His rating was
that of captain in the quarter-
master's department. The dis-
charge was dated 1920. The au-

DIES IN FIBE
Evansville ,lnd.—GUbert Trigg,

23, was fatally burned while mak-
ing futile attempts to save his
wife, 19, and their seven-months-
old son from their burning home,
Trigg died in a hospital, while his
wife and baby perished in the
fire.

of the -Woodbridge Taxpayers' As I c n a r?e W»P oavea «*«• " « ?u;
sociation. to every! district of the' thonties allso found a captain's
Township was presented by Mr.
W. B. Dey of Avenel. The plan
was adopted and is intended to

badge of ithe New York police
department on his person, ques-
tioned about the badge Crockett

increase interest and membership claimed that he had charge
r .«ni_..«tVw.i* nt 4V>D Naur W\rlr

of
instruction of the New York po-through a better representation of i jnsirucuon ui me « ™ iv«* i~-

local problems. The vice president l i c e f9 r9 e recreation camp and

MISS JANE JEHNp: AND MISS

K n o n
Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of thp <i.
crcf to he satisfied hy *a!d m\i
the sum of three thousand and f <
dollars (*3.O4O.00> together wltti "
coals of this a le .

Tof*UlW «lt& «il ana singular
rights, privileges', naredlUmenti k-
appurtejt&nce* (hereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

At.AN II. ELT
Sfln.

JOHN A DELANEY,
M4.M Solicitor.
6: 10, 17. H. SI.

g , ,
a member of the Board of Assess-
ors. Copies of the resolution were
ordered sent to members of the
bereaved family.

Committeeman Ernest Nier re-
ported that work has begun in
the renovating of the Home for
the Aged. Carpenters are at work
fixing the windows and as soon
as the fumigating has been com-
pleted the painters will be put to

Neiss Plant
Continued bom Page One

tracking, pealing or iliMirtegrat-
mg. Ni'i<site pavements have
been put to and have parsed se-
vere tests during the past three
years.

According to Mr. Xeiss the
lew plant will also make stone,
slag, road tars, asphalts, oils, pav-
ing blocks .gravel and cement.

The company does all kinds oi
paving, resurfacing and patching
work and has just completed sev-
eral projects under state, enmity
and municipal supervision..

Other Signs of Prosperfy
(>t!ier signs oi returning pros-

perity were seen in the vicinity
til" Mr Xeiss' new plant this week
when a large schooner docked at
the Township wharf. It was

with tire clay from the
Til

work.
The Sewaren Republican club

protested against the traffic condi
tions existing on West avenue
and Woodbridge avenue. The mat
ter was referred to the police
committee.

Martin Galbraith, secretary of
the liquor dealer's group, protest-
ed against the "small fee paid for
club licenses against that of the

AnnB7rnei^represented the'liquor dealers." The matter was
Junior Woman's Club and Miss {referred to the committee as a
Margaret Wand and Miss Bern-

y
Anness Hollow Tile and Clay
Company and sailed away to
Tauntnn, ,Ma.ss., where the. day
will be converted into stove lin-
ings.

MOTHER AND SON TO HANG
Georgetown, Del.—A mother

and her son have been sentenced
to be hung on the gallows on the
same day for the murder of the
woman's brother, more than sev-
en years ago. They are, Mrs. Mary
H. Carey, 52, and a son, Howard.
Another son, James, was given
a life sentence for his part in the
murder. It was charged, that the
motive was to obtain $2,000 from
an insurance policy.

ice Weaver, the Young Wo-
man's Club, at the week-end
convention of the iunior clubs
held at Atlantic City.

p
from each outlying district is to

'

l a t e rfrom each outlying district is to ?
organize a District Taxpayers' captain.
unit, who will appoint Committees George
similar to those now existing in^"1 1 1**8 ftt N :
the Township association, to hold f o / m w ? l h a t ^ey have no record

th o f Crockett ever being connected

? t h e f o r c e . becoming a
However ,when Sergeant

E. Keating called head-
ftt N e w Y o r k h e w a s l n :

d
e p ,

local meetings and discuss the
f h i d i t i t th

f o / m w ? h a t ^ y ho f Crockett ever being connected
d thlocal meetings and discuss the g

problems of their district, these,with the force. They said they

ll'KKTIl AMBOY-Stwra l lieu
'Kituri-s are being •noted in the l 'W
iMird V-8 phaeton and ruadsttr whicl
ire now on display at Dorsey Motor
Inc. Maple and l-ayetle ^trwts, thi
lilace,

I'xith iiKH'hini's Ixiast Pennine leathe:
or seat cushions ami hack. Head an
.ail \\f}\\s on the new Ford V-K ar
the same color as the body, with riiv
of rustless steel. The "iull-rloating
ipring-hase" is an evolution from the
liasit Ford iransverse sprinR suspen-
sion with "fre action on all four
wheels."

Hardware on all de l.uxe models of
the IW5 Ford V-fi is mudem in,style.
Inside handles, window lifts ami other
hardware arc tau|X' colored aluminum
alley.

The accelerator pedal in the new
1935 Ford V-8's is the treadle type, a
more restful type ot |Kdal than that
in former models.

MRS. CHARLES COPFEY. OF
Grove street, is a surgical pa-
tient at the Perth Ambov Gen-
eral hospital.

committees will in turn be repre-
sented at the Township associa-
tion meetings thereby affording a
greater opportunity for coopera-
tion locally and on a Township
basis.

The Woodbridge Township Tax
payers 'association wish to make
known thai they advocate a policy
of cooperation by every resident
snd taxpayer with the Township
Committee in order that a contjn-

ous effort may be concentrated
_ eliminate waste and reduce
.axes whereven possible. Every
resident and taxpayer, is invited to
loin with this association for the
lurposti of a better understanding
nd a clearer expression of public

jentiment. A membership drivers!
;o be conducted by the vice presi
dents of each district for the
'orrning of District Units and all
nterested citizens are urged to

jet in touch with their respective
District Presidents ,whom are as
follows:

Woodbridge, Emile Koyen; Av-

-""
Read the

TAKE YEAST
TASTf ONLY

MILK CHOCOUTI

Amohg th« local boya who
will appear in the St.
Mary's high achol play at
P«rth ^mboy tonight are:
George "Lefty" Russtnafc,

D i Harold
Beatty,

fck and Willi-
If you want

at- tQ-awMi-
aow, take a
nd witness the I

would make a thorough search of

Prompt Help For
Itching Eczema

It's wonderful the way soothing, cool-
ing Zemo brings prompt relief to
itching, burning skip, even in severe
cases. Itching soon stops when Zemo
touches tender and irritated skin be-
cause of its rare ingredient*. To re-
lieve U^shes, Ringworm, and comfort
the irritut ion of Eczema and Pimples,
always use clean, Boothing Zemo. In-
sist on genuine Zemo. Approved by
Good Housekeeping Bureau, No.
4871. 35c, 60c, $1. All druggist*'.

Pullman, Wash. — Apparently
"feeling himself," J. L. Blalock,
of Moscow, Idaho, strode up to a
full-grown bull and knocked the
animal groggy with a right to the

the retards and v.ould let th: lo - jaw at a live-stock auction here.
cal department know if they j He was arrested by police, charg-
found anything to substantiate, ed with disorderly conduct
Crockett's claim.

The police, inclining Sergeant
Kea'-ing, County Detectives Col-;

Una ai.d McD;n:ott,. Assistant
Prosecutor James S. Wight and
Officers Jack M-mton and Thom-
as Somnrs, queitinned Crockett
from the time ot the murder until
after midnight. He was then
lodged |tn a cell with Officer
Dalton as a guard. At the time
this issue went to press the au-;
thorites were still questioning
Mrs. Heller. i

Scores of photographers from
the metropolitan area stormed
Hodes' place and police head-
quarters in attempts to get pic-

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW

-Between WILLIAM H .KELLY,
Commissioner o( Banking and Insur-
ance, etc., Complainant, and JOHN
FAZEKAS and 1ORY 7AZBKAS.
his wife, et al., Defwdants .F1 Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed March 26, 1986.

. By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
erDnso In Hale at nubile vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 6TH" DAT OF
JUNE, A. D. 1935

'. two o'clock Daylight Saving Time

GARDEN NEWS!

tures of the prisoner and Mrs.
Heller. The largest crowd ever
seen in Fords corner collected in
a curious mob before the beer

Mr. Hodes bemoaned his fate
last night. He said he has become
a victim of undue publicity for
he has always run a respectable
establishment and- he hopes his
clientele will continue to patron-
ize him.

Swedish Peat Moss
LARGE BALK $2.00
FERTILIZER

enel, J. B. Labat; Colonia C. C.
Mitchell, Iselin, W. O. CNeil;
Fords, Clyde jordon; Hopelawn,
W. Reba; Sewaren, H. D. Clark;
Purt Reading, E. Hunipeter.

MRS. ELMER WOARDELL. MR
and Mrs. Robert Woardell. of
Haokensack, were the Sunduv
guests of Miss M. L. Woardell
of Green street.

TOOK OFF 17 LBS.
OF UGLY FAT

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVKI

Mra Hubert illckey, Ronevllle,
Culir, wnlos "My dvulor prescribed
Ki utnlicn Hullo for me—he auld they
wouldn't hurt inn In the l«Mt, l'Vo
lual 11 lbs. In i woeka. Krutcbm Is
wur eh i u wclifbt In sold." \J

ilia. Illokoy |iuld nu ultaBtloo to
guasipers who wld thorn WM DO
attfu w<iy to reduce. She wln«Iy (ol
lowed har doctor'! alvtc*. Why don't
YIM?

Uol « ]ar of KrtiKban to-diy (U»t« i
4 wo«k» «pd eoiU but * trifle),

tak* twit ttupoontul In cuy
hut waUr «*try moraloK All

J

-CALOX
UN MAI Al Ml M M ffOHl

PHOSPHATE—100 lbs. $1.50
SHEEP MANURE
100 LBS.

Bone Meal Fertilize]
100 LBS.

$2.00
$2.10

VIGORO
SPECIALLY PREPARED PLANT FOOD

FULL LINE IN ALL QUANTITIES

Ideal for Lawns, Garden*, Flowers
Shrubbery and Tree*—100 LB. BAG

.75

$3
LIME, large bag .... 50c

FREE DELIVERY

Joseph Klein Co.
FEED AND COAL

MAIN S1WNEXT TO P. R. R. TRACKS

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridg. 0—0081

MOTHERS
DAY

SUNDAY MAY 12th
Here you will find many
nice things to make her
happy.

Sheer - Service - Weight

SILK
HOSIERY

59c-79c-$L0fl
ALL SHADES

FANCY

Silk Slips
$1.00

AND UP

Beautiful Selection

LADIES
DRESSES

$1.00 to $1.95
AU

FANCY

Night Gowns
AND

lamas
$L00 to $1.98

Other Mother'* Day
Specials

Turkith Toweli
Large use 29c & UP

Ladies Handkerchitft
(boxed) 40c &UP

Ladie* Handkerchief.
(IOOM) SC to 26t

Ladie* Comfy House Slip
peri 8Oc pr. k up

Leather B«g» $1.00 & uP

Christenson
AND BRO.

Pla« to Buy""A

»7 MAIN STREET
WQODBJUPOE


